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NINE HOUSE BREAKS 
liERE EARLY TODAY

____ __       ~  j
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PRICE THKEB CENTS

lice at Work on Clues.
CenterNine homes on East 

atreet, and at Manchester Green, In 
one of Manchester’s most select 
residential sections, were entered
by burglars early this ^   ̂ ^^xTw^ek charged with
.Sums of money only were taken I tr ^-.i

SINO-RUSSIAN DISPUTE

Dale •■ne.r .lackaon, left, anti F r '''’ ‘,?e®s‘r L ^ ;is  R ^ . ” °the endurance record today in their plane the St. Louis ItoDin

New Haven, July 23.— Arthur S. 
morning. Rosen, of Danbury, will be put on

where they could be found, and the 
thieves netted a’oout 575 in all of 
the breaks. Chief of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon and Lieutenant Barron 
are at work on clues that may 
quickly lead to the house breakers.

Places Entered.
■•Homes entered were as follows; 

Charles E. House 193 East Center 
street; Wayland K. Straughn, 315 
East Center sireet; Selectman 
Thomas J. Rogers, 500 East (Center 
street: Raymond Burnham, 57o 
East Center street; George A. 
Johnson, 577 East Center s^eet, 
Howard Dowd, 423 Middle Turn  ̂
pike East; Arthur J. Clarke, 425 
Middle Turnpike East; and C. C. 
Rutherford, 531 Middle Turnpike 
East. The home of Janies W. Stev-

assault. Rosen, now under ball of 
five thousand dollars, furnished by 
a friend of West Haven, Is accused 
of having stabbed Phyllis Ortner- 
14, on Sunday last, while the gin 
was passing Prospect and Trumbull 
streets, an exclusive section of the
town. ^ „In the Detective Bureau the 
case is considered as strange an af
fair as the bureau ever has handled. 
Rosen, who lived at various times 
In Waterbury and Bridgeport, is 
employed as mechanic In a Dan
bury garage, and pxcording to 
police Is known there as an indus
trious citizen who never has been 
In trouble before. His wife Is under 
treatment In a hospital here.

Sure of the Man
girl friend

WENSLEY OF THE YARD’ 
m a y  t a k e  CHICAGO JOB

to 
French 

to 
in-

England’s Foremost Detec- i DRY ADVOCATES
ARE spur ON

tire Says He Will Take i
Clean-Up Job If Offered.

------- --------- . phylls Ortner and aenson, 35 Pitkin street, wa® visit-1 Rosen as the man who
ed, but the burglars did not enter, . Ortner girl. A man who
being frightened away when Mrs. j^gggn ^nd helped catch hlin
Stevenson turn on ^  electric llobt. | ggj.t,ain no one else was around

when the girl was stabbed. MichaelAmounts Taken.
The largest sum of money was 

taken from the home of Arthur J 
Clark, of 425 Middle Turnpike 
East, where 527 in bills was secur
ed. At the home of Howard Dowd 
nothing was missed but the rooms

Editor’s Note— Following is 
the second and final article of
a series concerning England’s

Grady, of 21 Rosette street, passed 
Rosen at the corner and ten feet 
farther met the two girls. A minute 
later he heard the girls scream and 
turned to see Rosen running. He 
went to the aid of the girls who In-

and places where money was likely .  ̂ him of the stabbing. Grady
to be kept^ad been ransacked. At ]
the Burnham home the burglars

(Continue on Page 2)

OLD TARIFF PLAN 
- M A Y ^ H A N C E D

New United Stales Valuation 
Basis May Supercede 
Foreign Valuation System

\

Washington, July 23.— The age- 
old system of applying American 
tariff protection may be changed 
from a “ foreign valuation” to an 
“ United States valuation” basis, it 
was learned today.

The Senate finance committee, 
engaged In revising the House tariff 
bill, is giving serious considera
tion to the proposed change.

The U. S. Tariff commission haa 
been asked to file considerable in
formation with the committee on 
the advisability of making such a 
change in valuations and the com
mittee’s ultimate action probably 
will depend on the commission’s 
report.

The present system of applying 
American tariff rates against the 
price at which imported articles are 
offered for sale in foreign markets 
has been the subject of much con
troversy. Many American manu
facturers have charged that the 
system destroyed the “ flexible pro
visions” of the tariff law under 
which the President can raise or 
lower duties to meet changed eco
nomic conditions. Complaint also 
has been made that the Amei.can 
government has been unable to 
obtain accurate statistics regarding 
costs of production abroad— infor
mation considered vital to the erec
tion of an effective tariff wall. 

Wholesale Price Rate.
The new oroposal would apply 

the tariff rates to the American 
wholesale price on Imported ar
ticles, less duty, the importers 
profit, transportation costs, insur
ance and other overhead expenses 

Its proponents have argued It 
would prevent all evasions of the 
tariff law and give effective tariff 
protection to American agriculture 
and Industry.

If any change is made in ‘ valu
ations,” It appeared entirely likely 
that only “ United States valua
tions,”  would be considered by the 
Senate. The House incidentally 
gave this system little considera
tion, adopting the "foreign valua
tions”  without debate, because of 
long usage.

An Indication that many of the 
House rates will be slashed by the 
Senate committee meanwhile was 
seen in the action of Senator Smoot 
(R ) of Utah, chairman, In asking 
the commission for a list of articles 

, on which the importations are less 
i  than ten per cent of American con

sumption. Smoot said he desired 
this information In connection with 
reducing high House rates.

Republican members of the fl- 
aance committee met again -this 
morning behind locked doors to fix 
rates They considered the chemical 
ind oil schedule and were hopeful 
jf completing all schedules within 

weeks.

James Johnson, of 15 Prospect 
street, heard the screams and ran

When Johnson heard the story 
he chased Grady and caught him. 
Just ahead, Rosen was still run
ning, Johnson and Grady took up 
the chase. John lonoro, taxlman, 
saw the chase, stopped his machine 
and joined. Rosen was captured 
and turned over to the police. 
Meanwhile the Ortner girl went to 
a doctor who advised her to tell the 
police. She waited until yesterday. 
Rosen told the police his address 
and was released.

Picked Out Rosen 
When the Ortner girl made her 

complaint, the Detective Bur̂ eau 
checked up and located the ^ree 
men who did the chasing. Then 
they went to Danbury and found 
Rosen, who came back here. Mean
while the city attorney examined 
the witnesses and had them look 
over a line-up in which Rosen was 
placed. The entire group picked out
Rosen. , ^

The Ortner girl declared she was 
positive Rosen had thrust his hand 
at her chest and fled. She even saw 
an instrument in his hand. Her 
companion backed up the story.

Rosen admits, the police say. 
having stood at the corner when the 
girls approached. But he stoutly de
nied stabbing either one. He could 
not explain why he ran when the 
girls screamed.

foremost detective — Chief 
Constable Frederick Wensley, 
executive chief of the Cnmina 
Investigation Department ot 
Scotland Yard— who will re
tire at the end of this month. 
London, July 23.— Chief Con

stable Frederick Wensley, of Scot 
land Yard,— England’s Sherlock 
Holmes in real life— wno will re
tire at the end of July, would glad
ly round out his career agalns^ 
criminals with a visit to Chicago to 
aid the Chicago police in an advis
ory capacity. '

In canvassing this possibility to
day Chief Constable Wensley speci- 
tied two conditions:

1 _______That he receive a formal In
vitation from the responsible
civic authority at Chicago.

2 _______That, should an invitation be
extended and accepted, he shall be 
severely alone to do a ‘ job or
work.” ^ . ,Would Give His Opinion.

Should he go he would wish to 
be exempt from any social or prl-
“L ren /agem sit,. and iuat be a.-U peak»,,ee, act .0

State Department Receives 
Word from Both Nations 
That They Will Not Fight
Except in Self Defense. |

!
"Washington, July 23.— The way 

was believed open today for a 
peaceful settlement of the Slno- 
RuBsian dispute over the seizure 
by the Chinese of the Chinese East
ern Railway, either through di
rect negotiation between the dis
putants, or mediation of the pow
ers.

■With assurances received by 
Secretary of State Stimson from 
Chinese Minister C. C. Wu as 
China and from both the Fre 
and Japanese ambassadors as to 
Russia that neither country 
tended to go to war unless In sett- 
defense. the outlook for peace In 
the Orient appeared considerably 
brighter, according to the Stare ] 
Department view.

To Give Much Leeway 
The brbadest field for negotia

tion will be left open for the Chi
nese and Soviet Russian diplomats 
to occupy, and there probably will 
be no direct suggestion as to the 
form It shall take by the four sig
natories to the Pacittc treaty of
1^21__France, Britain, Jap-
an and the United States— for the 
time being. Stimson Intimated He 
said the dispute might be settled 
directly by the two countries In
volved, by mediation of the other 
powers, or by conciliation and ar
bitration. , ,

Despite the optimistic v ew 
which State Department officials 
take of the situation today. Stim
son Is moving slowly for fear of 
upsetting the progress made thus |

Washington. July 23 .-T he pro- far. view
fessional prohibitionists ana re- L United States would like to
form organizations, who usually see , ,china and Russia get together
eye to eye on all questions aiiect-1 
ing the Volstead law and its en- , 
forcement, gave further indication j 
today of being split the proverbial 
forty ways over George W. Wick-1 
ersham’s suggestion I
ing” the existing prohibition set-
Up. - . . • - I

While the Anti-saloon League, 
the Methodist Board of Prohibition.
Temperance and Public Morals, and 
lesser organizations have given 
cautious and tacit approval of 
Wickersham’s proposal to lake the 
general government out of the 
business of raiding the local 

Bishop James

PAJAMAS 0 . E.
FOR STREET

Norfolk, Va., Decides Man Can 
Dress Any Way He Pleases 
for That City.

Norfolk, Va., July 23. 
Anyone who wants to can wear 
pajamas on the streets of this
town. , , , 1.4. + . .The inalienable right to 
dress as one chooses, so long 
as there Is no indecent expos
ure, was formally established 
by city proclamation today, fol
lowing the test by W. O. 
Saunders, proprietor of an 
Elizabeth City, N. C. newspa- 
per.

It is hot here today and Edi
tor Saunders decided some
thing should be done about it. 
He strolled down Main street 
in his pajamas, and a police
man decided to take him be
fore the mayor to decide 
which, if any, city ordinance 
was being violated.

N6t only did his honor dis
miss the editor, but by silemn 
proclamation established “ the 
inherent right” of any citizen 
to dress as he chose within de
cency limits.

BOTH NATIONS AGREE 
TO ABIDE BY TREATY

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Soldiers Rest on Arms as Other Nations C on fer-^os- 
cow Rejects France’s Offer of Direct Mediation— U. 
S. Advises Cldna to Return Eastern Railway, Seizure 
of Which Started the Present Trouble— Reds ’ Cross 
Border Bnt Remain But Half Hour.

VOLSTEAD LAW

. , T„i„ 0 9  ! tionist government according to
Harbin, Manchuria. J y  • * word received here.

Chinese military activities were  ̂ rpjjg Chinese government has 
practically at a standstill in this ; calmed down a severe censorship on
district today, and government j out-going dispatches and any cabled 
district y, , ' criticisms have been supressed.
officials said there was no reason to , j^njjough an undercurrent’pf ex- 
expect a clash anywhere along the j cilement was still manifest at Har- 
Chinese East'kn railway In ..the Im- , bin. the situation there is generally 

‘ ! quiet, dispatches frnm Manchuriamediate future.
Some Chinese troops were mov

ing toward the railway from Taon- Marshal Chang Hsueh Liang, Man 
an to the vicinity of Tsltsihar, mid- | churian war lord, asserted that 500

from Manchuria
stated.

In a statement Issued at-Mukden,

Bishop Cannon Says Wicker
sham’s Program is ‘Tre- 
mature and Defeatist” ; 
Government is Supreme.

O’ NHL MARRIES; 
FAMOUS WRITER

Author of “Strange Inter
lude” Weds Carlotta Mon
terey, New York Actress.

(Continued on Page 3)

r ic h I M I in
HELD IN LONDON

Richard J. Reynolds Charg
ed With Killing Man With 
Auto.

NEW GERMAN SHIP 
BREAKS ALL MARKS

Bremen Beats Mauretama’s 
Record by 8 Hours and 
52 Minutes on First Trip.

, New York. July 23.— With the 
mythical blue pennant of the At
lantic figuratively tossing from her 
lop mast, the Bremen, fastest of 
ocean ships, lay at her berth In 
Brooklyn today, as hundreds 
sought admittance to the pier to 
view the new champion ot the 
W&V0S.The pennant was given over to 
her in a telegram of corisratulation 
from the Cunard liner Mauretania s 
crew, shortly after the 
man Lloyd liner had completed her 
maiden voyage which lowered the 
record of the fast Cunarder by 
eight hours and 52 minutes

She docked at 6:05 p. rn, . last
night, landing European passengers 
In America within five days of 
their starting— also a record.^ m e 
Bremen beat the fastest day s run 
of the Mauretania on four 
slve days when she steamed ooy, 
704. 705 and 713 nautical miles.

The fastest speed, according to 
Captain Leopold Zlegenbeln, tne 
master, was 29.6 knots, from 
Sunday to noon yesterday with a 
current slightly favoring the ship.

Another record was made by the 
Bremen with the assistance of a sea
plane. The fastest delivery of 
European mall was made when a 
seaplane was catapulted from her 
deck while the liner was 20 miles

London. July 23.— Members of 
the American Colony in London 
who had nothing else in particular 
to do turned out en masse at the 
Old Bailey today for continuation of 
the trial of Richard Joshua Rey
nolds. of Winston-Salem. North 
Carolina, son of the late R. J- Rey
nolds, multl-mllllonalre tobacco 
magnate, on a charge of manslaugh- 
ter,

Reynolds is accused of causing 
the death of Arthur Graham, an 
Englishman, who was fatally In
jured when his motorcycle was 
struck and demolished by a power
ful green automobile on the road j 
to Slough on May IL  He died 
three days later at the Royal hos
pital, Windsor.

State's Case
Sir Henry Maddocks. K. C., who 

is prosecuting, told the court at the 
opening of the trial he would pro
duce evidence that on May 14 a 
green touring car, similar to one 
hired from a London j;arage by 
Reynolds, had been seen by two 
witnesses being driven erratically 
along the Slough highway.

He alleged that when police 
stopped the car, Reynolds fell when 
stepping out, but on being ques
tioned by a constable, Reynolds de
nied he was intoxicated. Later, 
according to Sir Henry, a police 
physician certified that the tobacco 
heir was In an intoxicated condition 
and unfit to be In control of a car.

Cannon. Jr., the militant leader of 
Southern Methodistlsm.

After waiting ten days. Bishop 
Cannon pronounced Wlckersham s 
program today to be “ premature 
and defeatist” In intent, and “ hazy 
and uncertain” as to scope, even 
though he approved of that portion 
of the famous letter which seem
ingly called upon the individual 
states to better cooperate with the 
Federal government in enforce
ment.

Governments Power 
It Is all very well and proper. 

Bishop Cannon said, to compel the 
states to assist the government in 
enforcing the Volstead law, but If 
any state falls to do so, then the 
Federal government must declare 
that it will maintain the Constitu
tion inviolate and that it will ap
propriate whatever amount of 
money Is necessary to furnish a 
sufficient force of suitable men to 
secure effective enforcement, even 
If it shall require $100,000,000 or
more annually.”

“ If,” the bishop continued, hun
dreds of millions are spent for the 
Army and Navy to protect from ex
ternal foes, no sum Is too great to 
protect from nulliflers and traitors 
at home.”

If States Fail
In other words. Bishop Cannon 

Is willing for the Federal govern
ment to gO' out of the local speak
easy business if taken over vigor
ously by the states themselves— 
and. It New York. Maryland. Wis
consin and other stat.es that have 
repealed their state enfo-cement 
laws do not come up to the mark, 
then he would have the Federal 
government step Into those states 
heavy-footed and heavy-handed.

This would be tJantamount to the 
application of the old ’ ’force blir 
to recalcitrant states. Some north
ern Republicans have always favor-

(Ctontlnued on Page Three.)

TOURISTS FLOCK 
TO ETERNAL CITY

Pope to Leave Vatican for 
First Time in 59 Years 
On Thursday.

New. York, July 23.— Eugene 
O’Neill, famous American play
wright and author of “ Strange in
terlude,’’ v/as married yesterday In 
Paris to Carlotta Monterery. New 
York actress, according, to a cable
gram from O'Neill rJsletved today 
by the writer’s attorney, 
Weinberger.

Miss Monterery, who

(Continue on Page 2)

Vatican City. July 23.— Visitors 
to Rome to witness the historic 
event in St. Peter’s Square on 
Thursday when ^ope Pius XI will 
make his exit from the Vatican 
are arriving In large numbers to
day. Among the Influx from all 
parts of Europe are many Ameri
can tourists.

Pope Plus XI will bo the first 
Pontiff to leave the confines of the 
Vatican since 1870, thus breaking 
the self-imposed papal exile of 
nearly 60 years duration.

The Pope will be carried through 
the square on a podium, an open | 
sedan chair similar to the sedia 
eestatorla, while the crowd will 
be held back by Italian police and 
a wooden barricade which was 
completed today.

To Celebrate Mass 
Following the procession, which 

will begin at 6:30 o’clock. Italian 
time the Pontiff will conduct the 
religious rites at a temporary al
tar, which will stand upon the 
steps of St. Peters. 'There the 
pontiff will extend his blessing to 
the 5,000 visiting Catholic -
nary students and to the

That Pope Pius XI intends to 
visit Monte Casslono later In the 
summer is Indicated by an incident 
that was revealed today. It was 
learned that the Pontiff, in receiv
ing a small Monte Casslono boy in 
audience on Saturday, personally 
promised the lad he would see 
him again” at the M nte Casslono 
monastery during the late 
Monks at the monastery 
deny the story.

/ -
Eugene O'Neill

known on the New York stage, 
played in a number of 0 Neill s

^̂ ’'rhe cablegram added that the 
couple was leaving Faria immedi
ately for a honeymoon in tne 
Tyrol.This is O’Neill’s third marriagd.

semi
whole

three  ru nners killed
IN BATTLE AT B(9RDER

do not

Sm ugglers Carried Their Dead 
and Wounded Into Mexico; 
None of Patrol Hurt.

BAD MONEY IN STATE
Hartford, Conn., July 23.—  

Charles J. McLaughlin, United 
States commissioner here, has 
found the state being flooded with 
bad money just now and has a 
theory that people who Imitated 
the bills are rushing to get rid of 
their products before the new bills 
are generally known. Much of the 
counterfeit work W crude, Mr. Mc
Laughlin finds, and he believes 
that any person should be able to

Worst Prison Riot 
In Statens History

east of Fire Island and mall recognize it and so be safe againstdelivered In New York before the recognize
ship had docked-

Plattsburg, N. Y . , -----
worst prison riot in the history of 
the state which occurred at New 
York’s "Siberia,” the Clinton pris
on at Dannemora In which three 
ihen were killed and sixteen In
jured yesterday, was caused by the 
refusal to grant prisoners’ demands 
for shorter working hours, a half- 
holiday every other day, better 
food and wages of 51.50 per day, 
it was revealed today.

July 23 — The|is known as holding the Roughest 
July  ̂ - ’̂ criminals In the world, last week.

Kaiser quicklyWarden Harry M. 
quelled the uprising and It is un
derstood the demands were pre
sented at that,.tlnve.

There are 1,630 convicts In the 
prison and It Is estimated that be
tween 1,000 and 1,200 participated
in the riot which caused 5200,000 
damage. State officials expect that

El Paso. Tex., July 23.— At least 
three liquor smugglers are dead or 
wounded and five are In Jail here 
today as the result of a gun.battl^ 
between a score of smugglers And 
four border patrplmen at.Cordova 
Island last night. ■ ^

The patrolmen encountered tne 
smugglers. In automobiles,* after a 
day of waiting and watching the 
Island through field glasses from 
several miles away. -The snaugglers 
were driven across the border Into 
Mexico, carrying their dead or 
wounded. None of the patrolmen 
were wounded. _

A truck containing- 150 gallons 
of liquor and three automobiles 
were seized by patrolmen.

way'between Harhm and the west- 1 Soviet troops had P jfd /o S ;
■̂ 4 .» u I ranichnaya for a short time butern border of Manchuria. evacuated that city.
Harbin Itself was outwardly 

peaceful, but under the surface the 
community was boiling with activi
ty and rumors. Tension was es
pecially acute in the Russian dis
tricts, where all business houses 
were closed. The White Russian 
employees sought refuge In Japa
nese hotels of the city, hoping 
thereby to obtain protection from 
Japanese troops 'in event of a sur
prise invasion by Soviet troops.

Red Planes Scoutlne 
Information was telephoned from 

PogranItchnaya,,on the north-east
ern frontier, that Red airplanes are 
now flying far over Chinese terri
tory, on scouting excursions.

WeaWhy Chinese are'fleeing from 
the two danger spots— Mancbull 
and Pogranltchnaya.

George C. Hanson, the United 
States consul. Is making efforts to 
obtkin .the Immediate release of 
Mrs.'Ray Talbott and her young 
daughter who were seized by Soviet
bbrder’ guards when they detained 
the Chinese steamer Han on the 
Amur river.

Mrs. Talbott is a native of Rus
sia, but is the wife of a United 
States citizen.

Talbott is deputy commissioner 
of Chinese maritime customs at 
Taheito, opposite Blagoyeschensk, 
on the nbrthern frontier.

When the Soviet forces captured 
the Ilan they questioned- the pas
sengers and detained Mrs. Talbott 
and her baby daughter. However,
Mrs. Talbott sent word sbe was 
well treated.

American business firms are 
threatened with large losses due to 
the ImposslblUty of shipping the 
Soya bean crop because of the sus
pension of traffic on the Usuri- 
Vladivostok Railway Large num
bers of freight cars loaded with 
beans are lying upon sidings of the 
Chinese Eastern,

The Russo-Chinese clash resolves 
itself today into a battle of diplo
macy. According to all indications 
neither nation will open war'upon 
the other, but both will try to gain 
through the iutricacles of diplo
matic actioa what they might other
wise have caught upon the field of 
battle.

A Shanghai dispatch to interna
tional news service said the Chin
ese Nationalist Government at Nan
king had rec^ved assurance from 
the Soviet Government at Moscow 
that Russian troops on the Siber
ian - Manchurian frontier had 
been ordered to refrain from pro
vocative acts.
■ Washington dispatch reports that 

both the Soviet Union and China 
have assured the State Department 
that they will abide ^y the Kellogg 
anti-war treaty and not' resort to 
arms. According to an unconfirmed 
Washington report the United 
States has advised China to return 
the Chinese Eastern Railway to Its 
previous status as a preliminary to 
arbitration. Seizure of this Une by 
the Chinese was one of the acts that 
precipitated the Far East'conflict.

The Moscow government has r^  
jected France’s offer of direct medi
ation, but Moscow advices declare 
that the Soviets are willing to sub
mit the dispute to arbitration

b o d y  RBC0\"ERED.

Chicago, July 23.— The ^o^y ^  
Leo Sueskind, 23, a 
Yonkers,:N. Y „ who died ^^en two 
speed boats collided arid sank near 
Navy pier* was recovered,/^today. 
Davld’Cohen, Chicago ▼artety story 

was missing and is thougut

OVERNIGHT CHANGE-
London, July 23.— In one,of those 

overnight changes characteristic of 
events In the Far East, the crisis 
between China and Soviet Russia 
assumed a phase today that seemed 
to admit of satisfactory arbitration.

■While quiet reigned on the Man
churian border in place of the furi
ous war fever which had existed un
til forty-eight hours ago, the wheels 
of diplomacy began to turn.In an 
effort to bring to an end the dispute 
which has threatened to disrupt the 
peace of the world.

At almost the same time that 
China and Russia were \ .replying 
favorably in Washington to Secre
tary of State Stimson’s intervention 
In, the matter the Nanking govern
ment announced its willingness to 
submit the dispute to an Interna
tional body for arbitration^ and set
tlement., .

Would Prefer League.
The Nationalist government 

stated that either the League of Na
tions, or a special body composed 
of the nations signatory to the 
Kellogg pact, would be regarded as 
a satisfactory tribunal for settle
ment of the issue.

To this end, the Nanking gov
ernment, according to dispatcher 
reaching here, sent another note to 
the Soviets, reiterating its desire 
for a peaceful settlement and pro
posing negotiations to arbitrate the 
dispute.

In view of this attitude, com
bined with the Soviet and Chinese 
messages to Washington promising 
to abide by the terms of the Kellogg 
pact for reports from the Far East
ern theater during the last week, 
the matter would be peacefully 
settled.

Bars French Offer.
Soviet Russia has barred the 

offer of the French government to 
act as mediator in the dispute, but 
it is firmly believed she would be 
willing to place the Issue before a 
neutral Congress of Nations for 
arbitration.

It is reported here that a num
ber of American consular officials 
at Pieping, formerl^‘,*Peking, are 
proceeding to the Manchurian bor-, 
der to ascertain the actual, cona
tions in the affected zone in order 
that direct steps may 
use the Influence of the United 
States to prevent outbreak of

There were no Indications today 
of further disturbances on the 
frontier, and it now appears that 
both Russia and China are main
taining an attitude of passive,, de
fense, putting up an 
show of guns and nien “ or® ™ 
hope of warding off 
tack than ot Instituting hdstflitles.

d ip l o m a t s  c o n f e r
Moscow, July 23,— SovietJUpia 

today Is engaged In the greatest 
diplomatic battle In the history of 
the Red Republic. ,

The Soviets are anxloui Id avoid 
war against China. It was empha
sized In official quarters despite 
•th« government’s rejection 
France’s mediation o^er. .The Moscow government, I? .po 
attempting to gal" through 4jp -as

^on 'as  r*“ le'gal basis'for negotia- 1 macy all the havetions is established.”  t been acquired through tne use
The Soviet and . Chinese soldiers 

strung along.the Siberlan-Chlnese 
frontiers are resting upon their

“it X  owner, wn, m,s..
It was learned that there was an j doubling of the gu ^^.g^ned.

Indolent revolt at the prison which I oas. wa,

arms. . 4. „
The only actual vlplence was the 

30 minutes occupation of the Man- 
churlari border to-wn of ' Pogran
ltchnaya by 600 Soviet soldiers, who 
later retired, cables from Shang
hai revealed.

CENSOBSHH* IN 
Shanghai. July 23—  

advices received here today fro 
Nanking stated the Chinese gov 
ernment received reassurances 
from Soviet authorities *̂ hat Mo^ 
cow had .ordered Russian droops to 
refrain from further Provocative 
acts along the Mariofiurian border.

Reports”current at banking, In- 
dleatin* the powers would not nx 
fhe Mama Of̂ t̂he presdnt crisis on 
Soviet officials, was Causing coo- 
slderabie uneasiness

ll

m
PA

the Soviet Union is ysglug 
a struggle against «®̂ ?̂ ®
It has no European or Asiatic Miles 
to give It diplomatic *UPP° ,̂5;A“ ®!: 
ica has never recognized W  ^os 
cOw government, diplomatlo re l^  
tions with England are
temporarily, while
many are holding aloof *^he^^r 
East clash of Sino-Russi^altttej-
« ts .

ITALY TO AID ; T 
Rome, July 23.—'The -Italian 

government today 
to United States Secretary oC .^ate 
SUmson's request to. 
an effort to prevent armed «inflict 
between China and Russia.

t r e a su r y  BALANPB*

.4C
m.

to the Na*!
.Washington, July 23.—

balanixf July 20;— 5154,08J,»of,*«.,
-t:

J
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DRY ADVOCATES 
ARE spur ON 
VOLSTEAD LAW
(Contlnned from  Tage 1)

ed the applicatioE of such a law to 
those southern sta tes which have 
circum vented the Fourteenth  ana 
F ifteen th  Amendments concerning 
negro voting. The late Senator 
Lodge (R ) of M assachusetts, 
sponsored such a bill for years, but 
the south always was able to beat 
tt  in Congress.

The northern anti-prohibitionists 
from such states as New York ^nd  
M assachusetts are now ch ick lin g  
and m aking sarcastic rem arks 
about the shoe being on the other 
foot.

Meanwhile, tl^e law entorcem ent 
commission piodded its way today 
as if mintLlTil of the storm and 
furore raised by the letter of its 
chairman.

A pparently, Cliairman W icker- 
sham  has m ade no e.xplanation of 
Ills proposal to his fellow commis^ 
sioners. To all appearances, they 
were as m uch surprised as the gen
e ra l public when Gov. F ranklin  D. 
Roosevelt produced the famous let
te r  which has been subject to so 
many varying in terpretations.

The a ttitude  of the law enforce
m en t commission, individually and 
collectively, is th a t of “shush, 
shush .’’- Chairm an W ickersham Is 
no t available to callers, and other 
m em bers are sim ilarly occupied in 
deep study of the cases of lawless
ness.

High up in one of the capital’s 
newest office buildings, secluded in 
twelve luxuriously furnished 
rooms, and protected by a small 
arm y of clerks, stenographers, and 
seorelaries, the commission is as 
isO’lated as the United States Su*- 
prem e Court. The sauve secretary 
to .-the commission acts as butler to 
allt-'ca^tiers, and explains th a t what 
the-comm ission wants is “ co-opera- 
tioji,.’’ not “ controversy” or publi- 
citv.

MAN’S HRST M m  
WILL BE REVEALED

LOCAL MAN HWORED m  SHOW TOMORROW 
BY INSURANCE WORKERS: ON THE WEST SIDE

START WORK TODAY 
AT OAKLAND M IU

M. Clark Terrill, of 122 C hest- 1  w
nut Street, Completes Annual E vent Looked f o r -20
Years W ith Phoenix Mutual

Completing' 20 years with th§ 
Phoenix M utual Life Ipsurgnce com
pany last week, M. Clark. 'Terrill, of 
122 C hestnut street, th is town, sec-

iTwentj Men Bnsy Reconifi-
w n u a i ^  afl s te n t
b'j jjjg Reereatibb Centers 

, , lObked fotWafd to With eager
re ta ry  of the company was h o n o r/^  rjntefeBt each jfear bjr the Children,
w ith a luncheon by fellow
and a num ber of visit̂ ng

>rfIfcerB
branch

m anagers.
Mr. T errill V as presented with a 

leather "ioluma Inscribed “ The 
of Twenty Tfears," con- 

*-^nlng personal letters, telegranis, 
engrossed testim onials, and o th ^  
expressions of congratulations from 
500 men comprising the sales or 
field organization of the company 
throughout the country. O ther glflB 
included a watch, chain and pen
knife nad desk set fountain pen.

He was made secretary of the 
company last January.

NINE HOUSE BREAKS 
HERE EARLY TODAY

tiomiig P lu t  and Machin
ery-G ood  Outlook.

rConltnn?rt from Page 1.)

Colombo, (Ceylon).— Discovery
of-ft lexicon which he claims will 

the roots of spoken lau- 
ghages from the time man first be- 
^ n  to speak is announced by 
F a th e r S. G nanaprakasar, of Jaffna, 
Ceylon.
?, The lexicon, it is asserted, will 
rfender great service to students of 
^ e ' ‘*eience of linquistics and help 
th |iy  to pursue their studies in a 
logfCni and orderly manner.

I t has long been held th a t there  
m ust have been a prim itive lan- 
gu^g^^; from which all existing 
s p q ^ te s  have been derived. W hat 
th ^ ^ ^ im l l iv e  language was, how- 

philologists h itherto  have 
neveis''been able to discover.

FiUher G nanaprakasar now 
claim ? to have found words which 
in  ,^ s-op in ion  m ust have belonged 
to 33j4 .'ea rlies t language of the 
wo’tTtr. From  these words he will 
evoIVe a lexicon.

The words in question were dis- 
cov6f<ed in the Tamil language, and 
bafjfed-on the results of the fa th e r’s 
stu'dy: of Sen Tamil, or High Tamil.

Prom  this discovery he proceed
ed ^  investigate how Tamil words 
in {he' older classical litera tu re  
were derived from the prim itive 
language, practically a t the- begin
ning of things, when man needed 
no more than a few score words 
to ^ I d  communication with his 
fellow-men.

F a th er G nanaprakasar believes 
languages such as Sanskrit to have 
been derived from the same roots.

P reparation  of the lexicon will 
take about three years.

It a in ’t impossible to take a 
small am ount cf dough and make 
both ends meet. Look a t the dough
nuts.

Critical 
Eyes 
Every, 
where a re  
Judging 
yonr 
ap|>ear- 
anco i

fid

could find nothing but a pint of 
milk which was taken from the Ice 
box. The house showed evidences 
of ransacking, however. The rest 
of the places visited yielded small 
am ounts ranging from ?4 up to 
$12. In many homes it was im
possible to ascertain the exact 
am ounts taken because the owners 
were not sure of the sums 
left in pocketbooks or desks.

Discovered
Although it was 2 o’clock when 

the first discovery was made that 
there were burglars around the 
police were not notified until 4 
o'clock when Mrs. George A. John
son was awakened by a  noise. Go
ing on a search she found the dobrs 
on her icebox opened and the 
police were notified. In the John
son home $12 was taken but they 
overlooked seven rings tha t lay on 
a dressing table. Mr. Johnson’s 
desk had been ransacked. From de
velopments later it seemed that the 
thieves only wanted money but they 

-did take some milk bottles, drink 
their contents and then leave the 
bottles out on the lawn.

Seek Money and Milk
At Raymond B urnham ’s they 

helped themselves to some milk in 
the ice box. The entrance was made 
on the lower floor and the family 
did not know until this m orning 
th a t they had unannounced visitors 
during the night. Evidently it wp„ 
nothing but money th a t the burg
lars were seeking and as a result 
the total did not go over $7 5.

Small Amounts
In the home of C. E. House they 

took a small am ount of money, be
tween five and six dollars, and 
about the same am ount was taken 
from the home of Selectman Thom 
as Rogers. W. K. S traughn, who Is 
a milk dealer, lost in the vicinity 
of $4 and some small bills were 
taken  from the home of C, C. 
R utherford , superin tendent a t the 
M anchester Green mill of the Glas
tonbury K nitting Company,

Ate a Meal
Besides the homes of George A. 

Johnson and Raymond Butnham , 
where they took supplies from the 
ice box and seemed to enjoy a meal 
there  were no o ther places where 
it seemed they cared to take any
th ing bjit money. In one place they 
took some small articles th a t the 
police have to work on and th a t 
may bring about their arrests.

Three Que.stioned
Three young men are a t the po

lice station for questioning. Two 
were brought in from M anchester 
Green early this m orning by Lieu
tenan t Barron and they are being 
held until the addresses th a t they 
gave are checked up. At 11 o’clock 
th is m orning a th ird  one xVas 
brought in. but he was walking 
from Burnside to M auchestet. He 
claimed to be out of work and was 
looking for something to do. He 
had a $2 bill with him  and his ad
dress, as given. Is to be checked 
up.

E ntet«d  Windows
It is impossible to tell in which 

direction the burglars were w ork
ing. They were frightened from 
the Stevenson home on P itk in  street 
at 2:15 a. m. They were discov
ered a t the Johnson home a t nearly 
4 o’clock. W hether they roam ed 
around the section hunting for open 
windows or w hether they took the 
houses as they  came to them  while 
proceeding through the town Is dot 
known. In a ll cases the burglars 
entered through the first floor win
dows they found open. They wasted 
no time in trying to break open 
windows or doors, and worked 
quietly since biit few of the places 
entered were discovered until th is 
m orning.

Vrill be held tomorrtrW titterflOtni at 
the W est Side Playgrounds. "The 
b o p  and l i r ls  wlU nftibdh In review 
before the JuflgeB* Btand prompUjt 
a t 2:30.

Pfii2eB are tb be ifiven to the 
possessors of the lafifest, Smallesl, 
m ost a ttrac tive  and ugliest pets dis
played. Last year ants, rabbits, flies, 
cbickenst - .thfUee, anfl eved 
fleas were brought out by the 80 
ehlldren ebilipetltig. Two collie dogs 
and a pair of tu rtles  captured all 
honors last year.

However, th a t is no sign tha t 
Ihejr will repeat tOniofrbw. John 
Lloyd of 16 BunUrtgtGii s tree t had 
the ugliest pet last year, if a 
large snapping tu rtle  can rightly  be 
term ed a  bet. I t  was ohe th a t had 
been found on the fron t lawn of 
L. N. Heebnter. Those who viewed 
the "c r itte r’’ stood th e ir  distance. 
Bessie Cottoh of 12 Shott street 
took the prlBe for the sm allest peL 
I t  was a little  green Mexiesn tu rtle  
about the sUe of a half-dollar. 
F lorale Desplanck of 17S Gooper 
s tree t has a brokjn and w hite collie 
dog tha t was the largest of all the 
pete while Alice Pbhl of 58 W est 
Center street had a white one tha t 
was adjudged the prettiest.

Judging froln the ru ling  set by 
the judges last year, children will 
do well not to waste too much time 
with ants, flies and fleas. This trio  
was judged As Outside the class of 
pets and Will no doubt be “ ineligi
ble" a t tom orrow ’s show. There 
will undoubtedly be the usual clash 
between dogs and Oats. Last year 
It Wffe necessary fOf the children to 
carry puSsy in their Arms, the dogs 
being allowed the freedom  of the 
ground. One Cat Was allowed to 
roam about and the resu lt was that 
it was chased home by a jealous 
little  bulldog.

Between two And three hundred 
persons watched the  a ffa ir last 
season and another large crowd is 
expected to be on. hand tomorrow to 
witness the firs t of a series of 
outdoor evehts Which will feature 
the playground season.

D E A T H S

M. SHOOK'S THU 
STAIRS TOHORROW

R O m T H E W W IU lF iyE II 
IS SBRIOOSITIM RED

Edward F. Schlee Suffers Frac
tured Skull, When Propellor 
Kicks Back.

Detroit. Ju ly  28.— Edw ard P-
Schlee, 37, member of the famed 
round-the-w orld flying team, of 
Schlee add Brock, wAs critically 
Injured today when the propeller I 
of his alrbiaiie klrWed backwards 
as he was attem pting to s ta r t It a t 
Municipal Airport.

Schlee was nnconscious When he 
arrived a t a hospital arid physi
cians said he abP«’’ently had suf
fered a fraOtured skull. W illiam S.. 
Brock, Bchlee's fljrtrig companion,; 
was a t  the field wbAn the accident 
occurred.

C. H. Dexter & Sons, Inc., the 
WlkdBOr LdokB fifto w io  bought 
t|pA Atneflcan W riting Paper com
pany’s min- a t Oakland last week, 
today had a force of 20 men at 
work under the supervision of 
Alexander Shearer. Mr. Shearer 
Was form erly flitUwrlgbt tot mariy 
years k t the Oakland p lan t and 
more t-ecOntiy bad beeri employed 
by the Dexters a t W indsor Locks.

To Make Carbon Paper
'The workmen are  m ak itg  

changes In the machine room to 
suit the quality of paper th a t Is to 
be made a t the  mill. The company 
plans to make a th in  carbon paper, 
which Is used extensively in all 
offleei where correspondence or 
o ther copying work is carried on. 
Every effort will be made to get 
the mill in actual operAtlori In from 
six to eight weeks. The force of 
Ehen will be increased as the de
m and requires, A new T erry  steam  
tu rb ine engine is to be placed in the 
machine room. All the o ther n>a- 
Chlriery will he motorized and each 

I beater will have an individual 
drive.

Steam b> Hollers
Mr. Shearer told a Herald man 

today th a t the mill was In fairly 
good condition and tha t they had 
already had steam  up In the boil
ers. It Ifi the plan of the owners to  
have the paper fnachlria In opera
tion first arid 'to have the other 
Cqulptnenl put Into condition as re
quired. They Are anxious to begin 
production at the earliest possible 
moment. Between 40 and 50 men 
will be employed when going full.

M anchester W orkmen.
Ohe of the first things th a t Mr. 

Shearer did yesterday was to re
move the “ For Sale’’ sign from the 
side Of the building w hete It has 
been for th e  past two or three 
years. The large storehouse on the 
west side of the mill is to be taken 
down by a contractor for the lum
ber there is in it. All the men 
w orking.there today belong in Man
chester,- with the exception of the 
electrician who comes from the 
Dexter mill a t W indsor Locks.

Develop W ater J*6wer.
The new owners plan to rebuild 

the dam and recondition the water 
wheels so th a t they can taJeSr ad
vantage and fu rth e r develop the 
w ater power of between 15'0 and 
200 horse power. C. H. DexfeX & 
Sons have the -eputation of being 
an exceptionally good concern to 
wofk for. They afie well thought 
of in W indsor Locks for their fair 
dealing w ith their employees. Their 
plant here will make a  valuable ad
dition to M anchester’? Industries.

Qftorge Remlg.
.GeorgA Remlg, 54, o f  22 W est 

Oftriter Btreet died a i  1 o’eloek thia 
m orning a t  the. Memorial hospital. 
He bad heed fr f  esldddt t>f Mdheiid*- 
ter for only a  year arid had been, ill 
m ost 6f the tim e. There are  fio n ea r 
relatives. The funeral will probably 
be held Thursday w ith brutal in the 
East oemetefy. The BMy w ai 
to the undeftafcin i fldmd e f  W. f', 
QuiBfi from  tfid hdspiiai frhd#d he 
wab adm itted  Ju ly  IB.

Defense to Be h sasu tn  
Preparation Scenes Re*- 
miioscent of Other Trials.

Local Stocks
(Forn lshed  by P a tn a in  A Cm) 
C entral Bow« Bariford* Conn. 

1 P. Sf. 3tocj(|i.

WiUlani If. Pfo«€
The funeral of W illiam FfOSt 

of 119 Maple s tree t will fee hel4 a* 
his home a t 2 o’clOoK Thursday 
afternoon and a t  St, M ary's Epised- 
pal ohnreh a t  2i80. Rdv, L  S. 
Neill will ofileiate. B urial Wilt 6e 
id th e  E ast Gdmetery.

Shepherd Ericampmedl members 
are  requested to meet a t  Odd Fel
lows’ hall Thursday a t  1}80 p. m. 
to attend the funeral of W illiam H. 
F rost, which will be held from his 
late  home on Maple stree t a t 2 
o’clock and St. Mary'* Episcopal 
ch u reh ’at 2:30. Those Who hav# 
w hite gloveft a re  asked 16 bring 
them.

Donald U nderhill of F6ley stree t 
Is spending the sum m er in New 
Hampshire.

A lterations w ere sta rted  this 
m orning in the store In the  Gorman 
block On Oak s tree t whiOh will be 
oooupied by a Chinese laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. H aggerty of
Valley s tree t have re tu rned  from a 
trip  to Fall River, Cape Cod and 
Providence.

The Howitzer Company will hold 
its weekly drill a t the Arm ory to
night.

Jam es Sipples, form erly of the 
Dougaa Dye W orks, has entered 
the  employ of G reenberg Gteaners 
and Dyers of Oak street.

O/r 23.— On the
i t e  t i t t  fXtoi at t>t. Jam es H. 
gudok tor  <b« m urder of Mls.s 
TbeiOfu Mix, a  y o ir  did Ohio State 
untvefsfty  <d-Wdi tfierd was every 
Ifidieitidli td4 y (kdt the scholarly 
pfdlesSdf’S defefis# -WHl bd Insanity 
d f th e  “ ttfledntroUabld im pulse" 
fdrm,

49 year' old deposed college 
profeseof la expected fd contend 
th a t  he heat, th e  girl to death and 
slashed her th ro a t w hile in the 
tbroda of Ad udcontrollable Impulse 
whkib fie dees hdt understand-^  
even today.

fir. Shook gofti on tria l tom or
row befdfe ju d g e  Hemry L. Scarlett 
fn CrimlBai d e u rt, less than  six 
weeks a f te r  the  m urder was com- 
mited.

O ther Fanioits Trials.
T reparatld tte  rem iniseent of such 

fam ous Irla ls  as- the Hall-Mills 
case a t Somerville, N. J ., the Re
mus tfafi a t C incinnati and 
the  SyUdef-Oray tria l a t Long 
Island City were being made at 
the court house this morning. A

coUrtroonS anteroom  and seat* 
were m arked off for thlrty-thre'« 
correspondents frem  all parts of the 
s ta te  attd country.

The ever-recufflHg report that a 
sensation may be sprung a t tlM 
tria l of Snook to the elfect th a t a 
th ird  party witnessed the  crimes 
Was knocked Ih  the head todaj 
when counsel for the defense statec 
th a t no credence is given to  the ru
mor of An “ aceompllce.”

No Accomplice.
“ 1 am  satisfied th a t Dr. Snoot 

had no accomplice,” said E. 0  
R icketts, one of ihe defendant at
torneys. “ 1 have dismissed t 
possibility from riiy mind afte: 
long ta lk  w ith Dr. Snook.”

This procedure, if adhered 
Will dlSpUsO of the theory t 
SnoUk, in Confessing the cririie,

Bid
juoeka^

Bankers T rust C a  . ,  325 
City Ba»k gad T m t  tOO 
Cap N at B&T^ . . . . . .  i75
C iiia  k te t r  425
F irst Bond 4̂  Mfg . .  46
Htfd.-Conn T ru st Co 150 
P lra l Ngf B tfd  260-'
Land Mtg ggdi TWe 40 
M orris Pian Bknk . 240

Asked

f0 »

N.Y.

Peter MeSweeney of Burnside, 
and Michael Sheehan of North 
Main stree t -will - a ttend  the  fights 
(o be held In f ie tro it 'o n  F riday 
night. They are planning to ge t a 
k a r t  Thursday afte r witnessing- the 
boxing exhibitions in HArlford arid 
drive to D etroit In tim e  tO see thft 
fights in th a t place F riday  night. 
They will re tu rn  la te  SaturdAy 
night OF early Sunday morning.

BODY IDENTIFIED

WORLD’S STRONGEST MAN 
IS VISITING IN TOWN

NEW h a r b o r  r e c o r d

New York, Ju ly  28.— t h e  Unit
ed S tates lifter AtnefI6A eSlhblished 
a new ha ibb r record a t todon tim e 
today when she passed under 
Brooklyn and ManbAttaft bridges 
w ithout m ishap—th e  longest ship 
even to m ake the trkftsit.

En route to her annual dry 
cleaning, scraping and  repAlrlrig 
th is year In Brooklyn Naxy 'jfard, 
the 668-foot liner Whs hauled ana 
pushed by a fleet of seven tugs. 
T h irty  feet of her th ree  m asts 
had been sawed o4 to perm it thd 
trip .

Louis Sciorato, W ith Sinews 
of Steel, Guest at Home of 
Albina Volpi.

Louis Sciorato, the world’s 
strongest man, and bally-hooed 
Around the world as the man with 
“sinews of steel” , is Visiting in 
Manchester. SelorAto, who can hold 
twe a n to m o b i^  a t a standstill 
puhing in oppefsite directions, and 
Wh6 has held two airplanes with 
propellOrs whirling a t top speed, is 
a  guest- of bla friend, Aiblria Volpi, 
of Birch M ountain Road, He has 
not visited in M anchester in 20 
years and, in the m eantim e, has 
traveled Ihred tim es around the 
world.

Glen Cove, N. Y., Ju ly  23,— The 
body of Charles Knuteen, first 
m ate of Jam es A. StIltmaD’a yacht 
Werioriah It, waS; recovered today 
exactly one week a fte r the  palatial 
c raft was destroyed by fire and 
explosions.

The body was found floAtlrig on 
the surface of the bap. and though 
badly hurried, was positively identi
fied by J. j .  tfnebero, captain of 
the New York Yacht clUb station 
here, Who had kne-Wri K nutsen in
tim ately.

MARINES WITHDRAWN

W ashington, July  23-— The
w ithdraw al of 1,200 American Ma
rines from N icaragua was an
nounced here today.

The present w ithdraw al order Is 
in line with the adm iniatratlon’s 
policy of gradually  w ithdraw ing 
all American forces in  the  coun
try.

A bout 2,300 will Still he left.

B l a m e  I t  o n  t h e  S u n  S p o t s !

J?
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HOOVER ECONOMY %

“It looks 
like|^ new dress . . . .  ”

You’ll be delighted w ith our 
workfedn garm ents of jersey  
cloth^^d other knitted fabTics. 
S te r i^ in g  steam  moul(3s back 
s h a p C ^ d  sm art lines— no sag  
or ^ e t c h — a new garm ent 
jmur fH ends will think.

V  '

P h o n e  6 9 3 8

-r "
^Manchester 

lers & Dyers
- ■ W-*

Riahert E. Dougan, Prop. 
^CleaMers r h a t  Clean Clothes

129 ^ ^ te r  S t, So. ManchesteT

W ashington, July  23.— Presi
dent Hoover has determ ined to put 
into effect a drastic policy of re
ducing Army expenses, it  was an
nounced today.

To tha t end he has ordered a 
commission set np with the general 
staff of the Army to determ ine 
where the cuts can best be made. It 
Is Mr. Hoover’s idea to have this 
drastic economy policy apply to all 
m ilitary expenditures up to and In
cluding the fiscal year of 1933, 
which is the last year of his present 
term .

In his study of W ar Departm ent 
expenditures, the President said he 
had found tha t the annual United 
States m ilitary budget is the largest 
of its  kind in the world— this a t a 
time when the possibility of War Is 
considered m ost remote.

V/HU.,-THt .
CL.V ltEBE*j3r /  / /  I
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LANE IS APPOINTED 
W ashington, July  28.-=—Kenneth 

M. Lane, Airplane designer, and en
gineer, was today appointed chief 
of aeroftAutleal engineering section 
of the D epartm ent of Commerce. 
Lane has been a t McCook Field, 
Dayton, O., for the  past year.

wa« “ shielding sOmeone,'

m itted a t  th e  trial. They as 
that the  defense will be made 
simple As possibla.” I t is expe 
th a t the deferise will hinge arc 
a  hairline  distinction between

ity .”
The prosecdtlon, met 

Went ahead witfi its plans, 
cutlug A ttorney John j,  < 
Jri, bas called thirty-fi-ve w 
to report a t  the court h 
Friday. It is likely tha t by t 
the ju ry  -Will have been 
and the evidence begun.

PVose-

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Ju ly  23.— Bulls 

the Stock M arket h it back dui 
the  th ird  hour of trad ing  a t

last week Of two. C hrysler 
half-yearly earnings stat 
showing riel income Of $4.06 i 
in the firs t six m onths of 
s ta r te d  Cite bail relling  and I 
ward Stirge of prices

niarTcet wAfe 
seeking for “ ( 
depress stock

unusually  busy 
penings” to boom 
prices. The moi

fore fecinveflflf to  ‘J'0% , Gei 
Motors registered a  new lov 
thft year a t  66% . CBitlSlef s ta rted  
the  day near 2 points- higfher, a t  
69% and moved up to 71%  in a  
fairly  active turnover. General Elec
tric ’s new advance to 367 was the 
featu re  of the h igh-priced special
ties, and the num erous popular u til
ity  shares sold up  2 to four points.

Rail stocks bad the benefit of a  
fine’ exhibit of car loadings In do- 
iaesUo transiPortatioa business add 
a higher proportion of net earnings 
to  running expoasos. New Yorlf 
C entral led the seoovery' in  th is  eee- 
tldn of thfO list, t n t  good buying 
wari also in  evidence in  Pennsyl
vania, Chicago arid Nortbweetern, 
Atchison and Allegheny Corpora
tion, Rail stocks advanced easily 
on a  eoDiparatlteljr sm all volume 
of buying orders, i e  was evidenced 
by the  spu rt In New York Genwai 
from  228%  to 242% w ithin a balf- 
boor period.

T raders wofe generally on the  
long side of U. S. steel, which ac
counted for its  confident advance 
to above 207 ift active trading.

BORDER AERIAL PORTS

(New B rit T r ............ 190 210
Phoenix 8t ItfirT . . . . 825
Park g u  Bank ****.8M ft
Rtvorsid# T rust , . , . 680 ^  .
xXWost H tfd 'IrOSt , . 4T$

Bunds.
Htfd & GOii« W eal * ts — -
East Conn Pow Sa . 100 103
Conn L P I s  * * * . . . 2 U  ' 118
Conn L P 6% s . . . . 105 108
Gomn L P  4 % s . .  - 98 100
Brtd Hyd da S02 105

Iiisiiruifco St'oclis.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  1920 —

do, ($10 par) . . . 195 200
A etna Inaiuranoe . . . T95
xAetna 'L i f e ............. 1330 1340

do, ($10 par) . . . 137 140
Autotnobile 565 580

do, ($10‘ par) . . . 59 62
Conn. G e n e r a l ..........8275 2325
H artfo rd  F ire  . . . . .  1060 1070'

1 H tfd Steam Boiler . 810 825
Lincoln NaV Life . . . 12!0 -
National C$10 p ar),. 94% 95
Phoenix ...................1025 ______

Travelers .................1990 2010
do-, r ts  ................... 236' 239

I*W*llo CtlllVy StorlK.
Cofln Eiecf S v e ......... 146 144
Gorin L P 8 % .......... t l 8 122
Conn L P 7 % ......... 117 120
Conn L P  5 % %  Of . 9‘8 101
Conn L P 6Vi% pf. 110' 113’
Conn P  Co (p a r  25) 136 199

do, pfd 116
H art El L t (p a r 25) 139 141

do, vtc ................... 131 141
Greenwich W & G . . 94 98
Htfd CfSS c (p a r  25) 97 102

do, pfd (p a r  2’5)-'. 63
Bffd Gas Kis W i . 8 9
xS N B T C o ............ . 19-5 T -I-

Maniifscfnrifng sroefes.
Acme W i r e ................ 40

do, r ts  ................... •4V
i An> H a r d w a r e ......... 6’4 66

Amer Hosiery . . . . . 27
Ameffcan Stiver . . . 25
XArrow H&H'. Eh pfd 106 108

i do, com ................ 45 47
*■ Automatic liofrig . . 20

Bigelow, Htfd, com . 99 m
> do, pfd ................... 101
* Billings and Spencer. f l 72
’ B ristol B r a s a ............ 33 96
*' do, pfd ................... lOS —

Case, Lockwood' & B 550
 ̂ Collins Co ................ 140 156

Colt’s F irearm s . . . . 30 38
- Eagle Lock .............. 60 55

P afn lr B^earlngs . . . 107 11 r
• Fuller Brush A . . .  - 15

do, Class AA . . . . 6’D
> H art &• Cooley . . . . 225
4 H artm an Tbb- 1st pf go
1 do. com ................. 20 22
' In te r S i lv e r .............. 130 140
t do, pfd ................... 168 —

Lander^, F ra ry  & Cifc 6’8 70
Manning & Bow A . 10 18

do. Class f i ......... 10 12
.New Brit MCh. pfd . . l e o

do, com ................. ♦0 42
Nils Bern Pond . . . . 56 58

* do-, p f d ............ .. 100
* North & J u d d ........... 24 26
^  Peck. Stow arid ’Wfl T4
^ Russefl Mfg Coi . . . 197
® Scovllle Mfg Co . . . . 63 65
® Seth Thom C6'. Cota . 38 —
* do, pfd ................... 26 —
" Smyth Mfg Co. pfrf. 103 . . .
® Stand screw  ............ 165 175

Stanley W orks, com. 60 62
■ 'Paylor & F c r i t t ......... 135
‘J' Tori-ingtOn ............ 73 76

 ̂ tJttderWood . . . . . . 152 254
“ Union Mfg C o .......... 16 22
® U S Envelope, pfd . 116 120
® do, e<iih................... 226

Veeder-Root , . .  . . 45 47
® WMtIock Coil FNpft . 141 17
^ x— Ex-dtvMend.
‘ XX— Ex-rigWA

Affled Cfiieai •320
Alia Can
Am Car aad  F4y w ' . 145 
Am liOdfa' • it* • *.’999''
Am Pifw and  L t . ,-1.(4 ’
Am Bmelt « n if  K ef ^ . . . ; . . .  I tp t ̂
Ain Skgag . * * •  •  94
A la Titil i n t i  Tei UB
A 0 n d in ^  Coo -v * . ; .̂n 9 |4 '

w e  # •  '
Atl Ref 54^
B alt an il Ohio • * . > « * . ' ' * I 
JKetfi s ta i i  # • • rf#.-***', •'#119-’!
C a s  9 ae  « .•  . v . *• .» * .-» •» * .9 9 8  ̂
Cftr nfft and S r f w y  . . . . . . . .  4fsi
Chi Rk Is. and Pa,c . . . . . f . ,  142
Chi and N o r th w e s t ............ 931
C hrysler Jdotora 101
'Gel IF aaA  9 . ***** T2'
Col Gas and E l .....................  90’
CeU' Gaa ** . .  **•■•*•*. **... 15 
Cdm * .v . .  ..--102
Curtisft A«ro . . .  - ....................161
f i -I* am i Hi * • * . * .  ***.'. * i'.l5 6  
fiftf an d  H’ttdffoii . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 8 ’
fiapout d a  )4ens . . * . . . . . * - 1 8 9
Elec Pww and A t 83’
Erie RR ......................................82 ’
Oea E l e d ...............................- .3 6 6
3Gen 'HoTers 69 '
Gen Ry S l g ................  115’
Ooedrfcfi Rubhde . .* * * . . - - .  77 ’
Goodyear T i r e ............ ..............120
Gt. North pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 6
H u d  ^SotflPP' 87'
Hupp M o to r s ............................ 40 ’
Inspir Cop .............................. .. ^8Vl
2i^er H ai^  **• .  - **.-.-*. - — -*122’
Iftte r N ic k e l .............. - .............  48
In te r Rapid Trans ................. 21
Ptrter T rt an d  T k f ................  -110
Mack T rucks

f- Mo Kan- and. Tex . .***. •**-•  8-8 ’ 
Missouri Pacific . . . . , * .  . .  95%
NY C e n t r a l ..............................
NT NH and H a r t f o r d ............113
NY Ont. and W e s te rn ............  *6 Vi
NortneTrir Paclfte ...................... 115 Vif
N orth  Amertcau — ................, .1 6 5 ’
Packard  M o to rs ........................IJ IT I
Pennsylvania RK .............. • • ’-t
Ph ila  and Reading .................  23
Postunr Cereal .......................  74y^
P u l lm a n ....................   ^

R ead ln s RR .............................123’
Slnclafr Oit .............. .............  34V(i
Southern P a c i f ic ........................ -146
Sotffhero Haflway ................. 155’
Standard Gas .......................... 139 ’

' S tand OH N J ...............................  57
S tand  OR C k i l f ........................... T2
S tand  Oil K T  .........................    89 %
Studfebaker ..............................  77  %j
TtexSa Co ...................................
Unfdn; Paefftd R E ...................... 213
im ited  D rug .............................112 V'a]
UrrtSted PPalt .................. . . . . 1 1 6
US Iffd Alcohol ......................185 %|
US Rubhesr ........................ « . . . 4 9 % j
U nited S tates S t e e l ................... 73%j
'Wabaah RR ....................... T3%|
W estern Cirfon  ............... 220'
W esthighonse E l a n d  Mfg - .2 0 5 ’
W illy  O rertaad  ..........................24
W righ t A e r o ............................... 131 % |

R A B T 7 0  BANDff!)

Washington, July 23.—The gov- 
efnment t66k steps today to facili
tate alfplane traffic between the 
United States add Canada by two 
more permanent and one tempor* 
ary aeflat pofts 6f entry along the

Newport, Vt., and Grosse isle, 
MicD., near Detroit, were designjctiO 
ed as peftnanent airports, of edtry, 
and the Eord Airport, at Detroit, 
was giveh temporary designation, 
pendifig the coiupietlon of the 
Munieipal airport a t Detroit.

Tfie d isigfiauoiis were m ade by 
afl Iritef-^epartM enlal coinm lttee, 
consisting of representatives of the 
T reasury, Commeroe and Labor De* 
partmeDtSj

W ith Airports ef en try  already 
established a t Buffalo, Albany, St, 
Pau l and Seattle, it  Is now expected 
tb i t  fieria! traffic  between the two 
countries will be greatly  aoceler.' 
ated. Otistpms inspectors and im^ 
M igratlbn bfflGlals will fie stationed 
a t the  new fields.

DRYSMOnUZniG
Boston, July 28..~-State fivy 

forces were mobilizing today fd 
combat the petition of the' CodstHt* 
tional Liberty League for a refey- 
oadum on the repeal of the state 
“Baby Volstead" A d .

The initiaclra gatltlon was fUL»d 
in the office of. Attorney-General 
joseph £ . Arner agd Idberfy 
LeaAria loadoiw -Wore orgattlxlBg a 
campaign to secure the 20,0UQ slg-* 
natures necessary for a petition to- 
be placed before the Legislature. 
The 29,860 name* must be'^sanired 
from St lisst four counties in the 
state.

The names of two womeg were 
included on the Ifst of 11 petitloi^' 
brs who signed the initlgtlre: applL 
cation petition fllod wltA the attor-
ney-general.

New Tortr, J.Oly 23.—'Two al-| 
leged banditg weirii cavtwfed and I 
a n  Aflanea. GoorgiA. wontaa wasl 
Inyured today  ftr a rttrfllfhg au to -| 
mobile chase th ro u g h  fl»e W bitel 
U g i t  d is tr ic t  '• ‘  ̂"

T he  adloged fittndlts, whe areJ 
charged with holding up a  Ninth [ 
avenue delicatessen store, werej 
pursued  from  th e  seea* fey a police 
anfMMktfo; JU Hadism i aycauej 
and Pbrty-foarth  street, their au
tomobile careonW  in to  A taxicab! 
caavftwf Mrs. Hell Btuwarer of-j 
A tlanta, and M. K, Glover of New 
York-

Mrff. BTummer suffered a  possi
ble Irac tu rtf of the  skull. Internal | 
in ju ries, severe scalp laceetkions < 
a n d  a  tra c tu re d  a m ,  and
th e  dvfvei? o f th e  faxteab escaped 
with mftrer taju iicA  ,

T he fe««dlts, -who g laadoaed 
tlrefr car ftrffdwtag tMresriisk, Were, 
captured afte r «xikh«gj|iiyrg; sh'ou j 
wftk pursuing goBeoiiics- ^ e y  
gav« cKefr mdUoif eg  Nficholfts jCira* 
s f i ^ o - 18, a n d  joaW k AanpA 85.

Oolt fa Uka m arxlaft^
easy*

it  laeks

Dawes Is-proving popclar as our 
Ambassador to Graat B m aiu . We 
always did ehink th a t  job was a
nine
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Sbttfs Potato firowers Got'>• ‘̂ •• . w j V ‘

M ore for 1 9 2 7 .  Product;: f‘ ■* *' *•i». » •
'  T k n for last Year s.

SEEKSILVEltlANE^^ 
S U Y ir iN  HAVANA

BlANUHlSSrEK iSVENIMG HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER, GONN.,-TUESDAYy J U L Y :;^  TM ^.

■ ■■ • ■■_.____________— ;— — — ■■ v  ̂ ,r: . .
New German Passenger Lin er is Maiiiiiiotli of A^antie

A . review of'the 1$2̂ 8 crop sea- 
spa"'iuhlished' hy CptpMi^loner of 
il^griculture. S. McLean Buckingham 
6£- Watertown shows that the small 
Ifeta^o = c iw  o f ' “19 2 brought the 
groiiy.ers more money than the 
heavier crpp. of 19?8 when an in
crease of 15 per cent in production 
rifetilfed in a decrease' in price of 
ovdr' 50 per cent. This situation, he 
points out, illustrates the cause 
frbW which, has arisen the demand 
for; some kind ol national farm re- 
liefî >
.'-A'Summary of the review' fol* 
lows'!
i-.'Farm, crops produced in Connec
ticut during the 1928 seasop have a 
totif value of $29,761,000 or 3 per 
cent below .the.value, for last year’s 
production and 11 per cent h.elow 
th'dl928-1927 average. Decreases 
this year In the value of corn for 
silage,, corn-for forage, hay, oats, 
pears and potatoes were partly off
set by increases in that of tobacco, 
corn for grain, apples and peaches. 
These changes were brought about 
by changes in the production totals 
in some instances and changes in 
farm prices in others.

Th^ average farm price on Dec. 1 
fdr tobacco, corn for grain, and oats 
Was slightly -higher while that for 
potatoes, fruits, hay and other feed 
crops was lower in 1928 than in 
1927. The price received by farm
ers for the 1928 tobacco crop aver- 
jLged slightly higher than last year 
fttid considerably above the five 
yOir- average. However, sales have 
been slow for poor quality stocks 
which Indicate that the average 
prifee as of Dec. 1 is misleading. Due 
to the large United States produc
tion of potatoes the Connecticut 
farln -price for thi^ commodity 
averaged about 45 per cent lower 
tlian in 1927 and- the average for 
the past five years. The Dec. 1 farm 
price of 90 cents per bushel of po
tatoes is the lowest received by 
fanners since 1914 when the price 
averaged 66 cents per bushel.
*■ There was a slight reduction in 
tfiq total 1928 crop acreage from 
tlkt of 192,7 but the total is still 
above the average of the past five 
years. Reductions in the acreage 
of feed crops were partly offset by 
an increased acreage in potatoes 
and t6tiiacco.i * ' , VT i w -

ThI* Veather-'during the growing 
season was generally unfavorable 
for growth, and maturity of crops. 
The months of May. June and Sep
tember were cold while July and 
August were warm compared to 
normal. May started out dry with 
near freezing -temperature^ 
work made slow progress'and Vege
tation generally suffered a setback. 
However, fruit trees blossomed pro
fusely. June was cold and wet with 
a deficiency of sunshine ali of 
which retarded crop growth gen
erally.'- The ’vt'eather was'favorable 
tb’ -th'e growth’ of gfasVbut retarded 
early haying.’' Rainy '•-‘and cloudy 
days averaged 'abdUt one-third 
more than normal for June. July 
and. August were warm and wet 
and'Aquite,favorable to crop growth. 
Thera-was anA.ex.Gess o f sunshine in 
July and V August ,wap .generally 
cJoudy^-Highi ̂ etuperatures: were re
corded in both months  ̂ Feed crops 
improved, in conduition but haying 
aj\d, harvesting was delayed some
what, September closed .the grow- 
ihg,.'8eaapu with early low tempera
tures apd a considerable number of 
cloudy “ days wh’icl/ 'were generally 
unfavorable ' to ^'maturing crops. 
Fruits had only a fair , season and 
piijducerd an'average crop.

Corn yields generally were belo-̂ v 
average,—the .exception being that 
of..hay-which-due to. heavy rainfall 
prodUQiediyields heavier than the 
last year end the. average. The yield 
off potatoeAH'as’fng'her tV̂ an in 1927 
^ t  below-.the 1926-1927 average. 
Excessive ra’infall during the grow
ing season affected tobacco ad- 
TOrsely and yields were disappolnt- 
lig.s-\--Hay and feed crops turned 
bbt hlghen-yields in 1928 than in 
li927. Apple production was con- 
s^erafely above that of the past 
ytear bUtabout equal to the average.
I i
!i -,f -r— ---------------------

BY AliTO TRUCK

John P. Cook, Allegedly Mur
derer of Aged Monsell Wom
an, May Be in Cuba.

According to a newspaper dis
patch from Havana, Cuba, police 
in that city are_ searching fori one 
John P. Cook who has successfully 
avoided arrest since Christmas 
day when he was accused of mur
dering Miss Mary M. Monsell, 73-, 
year-old Silver Lane resident. The 
Havana police received their tip 
from Hartford police who believe 
that Cook recently went to Havana 
from Key West.

Cook, who is 41, ' was a farm 
hand and during the World War 
served with the Caridian forces. 
He is an ex-convict with numerous 
allasdb and for six years has been 
sought hy the authorities of Hart-, 
ford county and East Hartford po
lice for the murder of the aged 
woman who lived on the Silver 
Lane road a short distance from 
the Manchester town Hue.

The murder attracted consider
able attention at the time due 
mainly to the unusual circum
stances surrounding the case. Miss 
Monsell was found dead on the 
floor of her home by nelghbrs who 
came to her home to Invite her but 
for Christmas dinner. She had 
been killed by a blow on the cheek 
with a blunt instrument and the 
furniture about the house was in 
disorder which gave evidence to 
the fact that a tussle took place. 
Police found after .vard that $12 
had .been stolen from the woman.
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Review of A ctivities Shows 
That Flymg Art Has Brok
en Endurance Record^

1

J

Roniiiiig Over Dam Over 
. Nordi, Scarcely Any Drop
- ;T' '

In Sondi End S tippk ..

i'l I

COVEHTRY
Miss Eunice Wright has been 

spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer C. Long of Hockanum.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury who 
has undergone another operation 
upon her knee at the Springfield 
hospital is a little more comfort
able. . . , .Miss Audrey Long is planning to 
spend a weeks vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Masklell and 
family spent Saturday at Autumn 
View Farm.

Henry Edwards of Moosup is 
staying at Autumn View Farm.

The Choral society meets with 
the Bolton society Tuesday evening. 
7:30 (S. T.)

Wednesday, Miss Edith Mason of 
the Extension Service of Connecti
cut Agricultural College will meet 
with all ladies Interested in making 
lamp shades at the home of Mrs.

A FEW C9.MPAKISONS C.IPTAIN ZIEGEXBEINTHE MAIL PLANE TAIvES OFF FOR SHORE
This art shows the mammoth size of the new German liner Bremen, the largest ship In the world except the Leviathan, which broke ail 

Atlantic speed records for one day on the first day of her maiden voyage from Bremen, Germany, to New York. The great vessel is slightly 
longer than a train of 22 box cars with locomotive, much longer than the dirigible Graf Zeppelin and, if stood on end, would tower many 
stories above the Woolworth building. It is 938 feet in length, 88 feet wide of 46,000 tons, carries 2200 passengers and a crew of 950. 
eral hundred miles out, a mall plane takes off for shore to expedite de livery. Captain Leopold Ziegenbein is skipper of this
greyhound of the North German Lloyd line.

new

CARLSON ON FACULTY 
AT SCHENECTADY. N. Y.

To Teach Physical Training in 
Junior High School; Other 
Manchester Men There.

“ WENSLEY OF THE YARD”  
MAY TAKE CHICAGO JOB

(C oiillim eb from  Page I )

Herbert L. Carlson, playground 
Instructor here and well known 
athlete, yesterday accepted a con* 
tract to teach physical education at 
a junior high school in Schenectady, 
N. Y. He will begin his duties on 
September 3.

Carlson is a graduate of the 
South Manchester High school with 
the class of 1924 and finished a 
four-year course at Arnold College

Bunce in Quaryville. All ladies are,in New Haven last month. The 
requested to bring pencil, ruler, | latter institution specializes in fit-
darning needle and strong thread 
and their lunch.

Friday evening the regular 
monthly business meeting and 
social of the Christian Endeavor 
society will be held at the chapel.

The following young people will 
leave Wednesday' to attend junior 
short course at the Connecticut 
Agricultural college for a week; 
Elsa Barnes, Marion Shaw, Amelia 
Kingsbury, Francis Hill, Russell 
Weigold, Roy Burham, and Robert 
McVey.

Mrs. Henry Walker is visiting at 
her daughters, Mrs. Walter Brown’s 
summer home in the extreme part 
of Coventry near Merrow.

Mrs. Arthur Reed spent Sunday 
at the shore with her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Brown.

Mrs. Edward Skilton has rented 
her farm to some New York people.

Mrs. Rufus Reed and son Ernest 
have returned from their visit to 
Long Island.

Mrs. Ruth French is in St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Willimantic, 
where she is recovering from a 
slight operation.' ‘ U: ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koehler and 
daughter and Mr.“ and Mrs. Eli 
Carver of Rockville spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehler.

The latest report In regards to 
Mis§ Behtra Hawkins is not' so 
favorable. She will have to have a 
blood transfusion. Fred Chase is 
reported as slightly improved.

ting its students for physical educa
tion. A large number of Manches
ter young men and women have 
graduated from''ArBoid €6ll'ege.- ' ■ - r , i '* • f t . »Carlson is one of several Man
chester young men who have gone 
Into this field of work during the 
past few years. Others are Gil-

lowed to see things and give his 
opinion in view of his long experi
ence as head of Scotland Yard.

He is a poor man as money goes, 
but he would not do this job from 
a monetary motive. He will do it 
if he thinks he can be of any real 
assistance. But he will not do it as 
a kind of "stunt” .

The ‘ ‘Chicago situation.” as the 
great detective envisages it, pre
sents a fascinating problem to him. 
All the more, because, to his mind, 
it is closely parallelled by the situ
ation which -confronted him 25 
years ago, when he was given the 
job of cleaning up the east end of 
London.

A Fearsome Place.
Readers of Thomas Burke's 

“ Limehouse Nights” may rightly 
i-magine that the east end' of Lon
don 13 still a fearsome place. In 
that they are entirely wrong. That 
district today is the home of law 
abiding domesticity. But, in the

bert Wright, Clifford Gustafson, g^rly years of ohls century , when
Raymond McCaughey and Clifford 
Massey. There are six , junior, high

\ Middletown. July 23.— Abraham

f ichelson, of 62 - Deerfield''street, 
artford. is bey^§. held-,^\vithout 
bail here pendln^'i the fbrbner’s 
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vidg alofr-lii^'^e'«ndwstace plane 
I ^ K E l  iton 12.8-1 hours.and forty 
iqlaut§s,-werp pnjoying a rauch- 
nfeeded rest today preparatory to 
storting anoiber to break the rec- 
Ordy<-.‘-:i; V'f

{The plane, undamaged, landed at 
Sieere Field at"'?'.10 p, m. It had 
Eilled'f^^CIil' aliitudet, atteTj being 
rdfueM.'"' ThS 'inotor failure is ’ be- 
lifeved t.Q have,,' been caused by a 
f(tol6d spitrii.'pliae.';

{Major fi.- B.' ■ R^lfne, backer of 
said" the pilots

Miss Amelia Ruth White, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
B. White of 59 Walnut street, and 
Raymond George Hennequin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Henne
quin, of Cottage street, were mar
ried this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Ernest A. Legg of. Delmont 
’street, the single ring service being 
used.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Catherine Mahieu as bridesmaid 
and Ralph Hennequin, brother of 
the bridegroom, best man. The 
wedding march from Lohengrin 
was played by Mrs. James Sheekey, 
niece of Mrs. White, as the bridal 
party took their places in the liv
ing room.

The bride was gowned in -vyhite 
satin trimmed with lace. Her veil 
pf tulle fell from a wreath of 
orange blossoms and she carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley. ’ The brides
maid’s dress was of orchid chiffon 
with streamers .of orchid ribbon 
and large hat to match. Her arm 
bouquet was of Madame Butterfly 
ros6S«

A reception for 50 guests follow
ed the ceremony. The home was 
decorated with cut flowers in pro
fusion, palms and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennequin left 
later on a motor trip, the bride 
wearing a blue ensemble. On their 
return they will occupy their newly 
furnished house i t  35 Division 
street and will be at home to their 
friends after August 15.

The bride has been an operator 
at' the local telephone exchange for 
the past three years, and had re
cently been honored with three gift

schools in Schenectady and two of 
them were taught by Manchester 
men last year, Wright and Mc
Caughey. Carlson will make the 
third local man to take over one 
of the schools. A brother of Wil
fred J. Clarke, director of physical 
education here, has charge of an
other of the Schenectady schools. '

In addition to his college train
ing, Carlson has had considerable 
practical experience in physical edu
cation both here and in New Haven 
and vicinity. He had charge of 
playground work here nights last 
year and on the strength of his 
satisfactory work was given a full 
time job by the Recreation Centers 
this summer.

Although the playground season 
opened but a few weeks ago, al
ready Carlson has aroused a great 
deal of interest with baseball, 
quoits, tennis and volley-ball 
tournaments which he has organ
ized. His work will come to a 
close here Saturday, August 31. Ap
parently Manchester has a mighty 
good reputation with the superin
tendent of schools In Schenectady 
for he mailed the contract to Carl
son without,,<tr\^ersonal inter-view.

Fred Wensley came on the scene, 
it was— to put it mildly— some
what different.

With unlimited immigration it 
was the last refuge of the scum of 
Europe. It was also the place 
where the sailor was shanghaied 
after being stupified with bad 
liquor, robbed and packed off to 
sea. Murders were frequent— al
most incessant.

There were probably half a dozen 
, cases a week where a man was | 
j  found dead in the streets and none 
' could discover whether death was 
] due to a drunken fall or whether he I had been savagely murdered. The 

east end was the home of the 
Apache and the outlaw. No decent 
person could approach the place.

,To this place came Fred Wensley 
with definite instructions about 
“ cleaning up.” In the first few 
months he did very little active 
work. He just strolled around—  
listened and watched,".but in this 
period he became acquainted with 
the personnel of all the gangs that 
terrorized the district. He knew all 
about them and recognized their 
individual methods.

AVholesale Arrests 
Then came the change. To their 

indignation and natural disgust, 
members of the gangs found them
selves arrested wholesale bn the 
most trivial offenses-—small things 
which men of their calibre would 
never notice in the “ day’'s work.

And, upon application of the 
police, they were always remanded 
“ for further Inquiries” — one of 
Fred Wensley’s phrases. Bail was 
never given.

“ I am going to break up these 
gangs,” said Detective Inspector 
Wensley.

One by one the east end gangster 
found themselves indicted for seri
ous crimes which they had almost 
forgotten and in regard to which 
they had thought themselves entire
ly free. They thought it was unfair. 
During their enforced sojourn in

then available to travel with the 
utmost speed.

Their usual method of actioh was 
to take sufficient liquor to make 
them "fighting drunk” or at least 
to give them “ dutch courage.” Un
less in this state they were prac
tically harmless. Recovered from it 
they were usually cowardly crea
tures. There were always men be
hind them to do the thinking just 
as there are said to be "gang lead
ers” and “ master minds” in the 
United States. *

Wensley never talks for publica
tion. It is the strictest rule of the 
metropolitan police that no oflicial 
is allowed to express opinions in 
the newspapers or elsewhere.

But, if any one could dive into 
the mind of Wensley it is pretty 
certain he would be thinking some
thing like this:

“ A wave of crime in America 
can be beaten dawn just as it has 
been elsewhere. But, before you 
can beat down crime, you must 
straighten out your police torce. 
You must enlist men of education 
and integrity; You must make them 
independent of any political or;outr' 
side or temporary Influences. '

“ Then you must mobilize your 
police as you would an army on the 
battlefront. Any man who turns 
tr^tor must be regarded as such a 
man would be on the field of battle. 
And. if your force 4s loyal, they 
will always Win.”

WAY IS OPEN 
TO AVERT WAR; 

U.S.BttIEVES
((V)nlinne4i from  P age 1 )

of justice,” officials

NOON STOCKS

on "a basis 
said.

Minister Wu paved the way for 
this yesterday when he informed 
Stimson thJt China had not seized 
the Chinese Eastern Railway, hut 
had hierely expelled Russian offi
cials and employes for propagan
da against the Nationalist Chinese 
government.

Wu told newspaper reporters 
this might be interpreted as leav
ing the way open to China to 
agree -to permit other Russians to 
resume participation in operation 
of the railway in strict observance 
of China’s demand that propagan
da be discontinued.

It is accepted by official and 
, diplomatic circles here that the 
only basis of any settlement to be 
permanent, would be on the resto
ration of the status quo ante of 
railway control.

CLEANING STATUARY

The aviation industry, like the 
monoplane, “ St. Louis Robin,” was 
hot on'the trail of an "endurance 
record today—fthe" enduring news 
record. •

The flying art has been on the 
front-pages continuously for the 
past six weeks— a performance bet
tered only by a few choice murder 
trials.

Today found the industry hitting 
on all twelve, cylinders and its 
motor functioning just as satisfac
torily as it did when the occiflpation 
of the headlines was started.

In St. Louis, Dale “ Red’! Jackson 
and Forest O’Brine were still aloft 
in the “ Robin,” with every indica
tion pointing to the creation of a 
new refueltos endurance mark. If 
they are still in the air at 3:01 p. 
m. Central Time,: today they will 
have exceeded by one hour the 
present record of 246 hours, 43 
minutes and 32 seconds set July 12 
at Culvery City, Cal., by Loren 
Mendell and Roland Reinhart.

At Shreveport, La., the endur
ance plane, KWKH, was forced 
down after 128 1-2 hours of con
secutive flying.

The “ Billion Dollar City,” pilot
ed by Gien L. Loomis and Joe 
Glass, was in its seventh day of 
continuous flying over Houston, 
Tex., according to International 
News Service dispatches.

At Minneapolis, a fourth assault 
bn the endurance record was being 
staged by Owen Haughland and 
Captain T. L. Crighton in the “ Miss 
Minnesota.”

Boston toda, was celebrating the 
inauguration ô  the first entirely 
over-water air service for passen
gers. Two flying boats,owhed by 
Arvia Transportation Company, 
the “ Lewis A. Yancey,” and the 
“ Roger Q. Williams,” opened the 
service with flights from New York

 ̂ At Mifchell Field, N. Y.. War De
partment officials were in receipt of 
a telegram from Captain Ross G. 
Hoyt explaining that water in his 
gas supply was responsible for the 
Army flyer’s forced landing near 
Varmount, B. C. on Sunday on his 
attempt to set a record for a round 
trip between New York and Nome, 
Alaska.

While the long continued drought 
In this section of the state la be
ginning to ca'use the authorities in 
some towns and cities to yron j • 
slightly over water supplies, Man
chester, as is usual in such circum-, 
stances, is "sitting pretty”  with . no 
indication of a shortening reserve 
of community water.

At the north end the Manchester- 
Water company’s reservoirs, accord
ing to a statement by Superintend
ent Charles Loomis this morning# 
are functioning just as though there 
were no such thing as a scarcity, of 
rainfall. The water Is still running 
over the dam of the distributing 
reservoir, while the upper or̂ s. re
serve reservoir has not .been 
touched. There are days, said .Mr. 
Loomis,, after a particularly beavy 
drain on the supply, when the level 
of the water in the distributing 
reservoir is down an inch or soribut 
by morning the ;.ormal is always 
restored.

It would take a number of weeks 
of continuation of the drought : to 
reduce the north end supply to-^ a 
point where extraordinary meas
ures would have beep taken to con
serve the supply. u'ilK

Officials of the South Manehes*- 
ter Water company said there lis>no 
cause for alarm or for putting re
strictions on the use of water,. Con
ditions at the South End reservoir 
are practically the same as-*G tba 
North end.

In Willimantic the city hae dis
continued a part of the water sup
ply for flush tanks of the Swage 
system and prohibited the wat'ertfig 
of lawns. 'The city has also 'ire- 
quested the townspeople ‘ to use 
water sparingly during the 
drought. ’

Boss: My boy your work has fall
en down; and if you are going to 
pick it up, you will have to step on 
it.

SHOE llEi’AIHlNG
Ladies' Flexible Soles atid 

Rubber Heels a Sjieclalty.- v” ”
SAM YU LYES

701 Main Sti, So. Mancb^Mer.

New York, July 23.— Electrical 
manufacturing and public utility 
stocks led the way to higher prices 

1 in the first two hours of trading 
today, while industrial and rail
road stocks were agâ in blockaded 
by a heavy load of profit-taking 
sales. Chrysler Motor ■ recovered 2 
points on the strength of Its very 
favorable half-year earnings state
ment, bu.t General Motors dropped 
to a new low for the year at 66 1-2 
in the first period'

Sentiment over Stock Market 
movements was considerably mix
ed and confused as the big market 
swung into action. BiiBish pools 
were in command of their own fa
vorites, but outsiders were inclined 
to stand on the side lines. Money 
and money supplies still hold the 
key to the Stock Market situation.

General Electric raced up about 
7 points to 367, setting up a new 
high record, Westinghouse mean
while advancing 4 points to 206 
1-2. American and Foreign Power 
was the feature of the utilities, 
mounting 4 points to 134 1-2. Bn- 
glneers Public Service jumped 2 
points to 70 1-2, Columbia Gas 3 
points to 89 1-2 and Consolidated 
Gas 2 1-2 at 150 1-2.

After touching bottom at 66 1-2 
General Motors rallied a point or 
more, in company with Chrysler, 
but the balance of the motor list 
drifted through a narrow price 
range. Bears assert that the best 
of the motor earnings statements 
will be issued at this time and that 
the “ news” on motors in. the bal
ance of the year will be unfavor
able.

Hartford, July . 23 .— Bushnell 
park statuary is being cleaned for 
the first time, probably, since the 
oldest piece was hoisted into place 
on the Capitol grounds., Even the 
peterboro Express, a famous piece 
of Civil War artillery, is to ' be 
groomed, painted and then treated 
with a preparation that it, expected 
to make it look like new for ever
so .long. ' . ,

Senators Hawley and Platt, Col. 
Kno-wlton, and all the others whose 
likenesses are in the park or just 
inside the--doors of the state house, 
are to be cleaned also. Everything 
is covered with a green mould that 
is supposed to be unbecoming. The 
work -wllL -SO on through much of 
the summer. '

BATTERY
SERVICE

REPAIR;

“ Ghe Father Time a run for his 
money,”  says Si»eed O’Day.'

Time wears out the bearing.  ̂ that 
are not'properly oiled and'breaks 
down a car in its youth if 5t is not 
properly cared for. "We’ll help 
you look after youi cai. You’ll find 
that it’s saving money to have us 

. do so.

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
E R N E S T  A . R O Y . P R O P  
PHONE NO. 3151 OR 8159 

COR NO. MAIN S ' NO. SCHO O L STS. 
MANCHESTER , CONN.

I IT'

T0WIM6 
24 HR. 
SERVICE

W t.

WHEN BURGLARS
_____„ ____ United States Steel led an , ag-
jall this solemn faced detective had gygssive upward move in the sec-

PLEADS GUILTY

t ^  flight, saAd-'- the pilots were ____  _
drilling !tp. „  .S'ttemptj showers by her frien49:_„ bride-
late toSayTut that he had not yet I groom is a salesman in the employ 
made any definite ^lans. *of Watkins Brothers.

New York, July 23.— Â sui1)ri8e 
•was sprung in the Clarke Brothers 
hankrAptcy prosecution ■ today, 
when James Rae Clarke unexpect
edly appeared in Federal Court 
and pleaded guilty to twelve 
charges of using the mails to de
fraud and to one count charging 
conspiracy. ' '

Accompanied by his counsel, 
George Gordon Battle and hy Unit
ed States Attorney Charles H.'Tut-r 
tie, the senior partner in the de- 

1 funct firm went before Judge Har- 
' ry B. Anderson and made .his plea.

been piecing together evidence 
against them— and one after anoth
er they were sent up for long terms.

No Mercy •
British judges are not given to 

mercy in these cases. The prisoners 
received no leniency.

Crimes of violence became rare 
in the. east end. It became possible 
for women to'walk along the world 
fame! ]ttdtcllfte’, high way without 
fear of molestation. Policemen 
could walk there Singly without 
fear of death. N

After cleaning up the old gangs, 
Wensley decided not to ̂ allow any 
new ones fo form and he translated 
this decision Into a definite deed.

; ..Samevin U. 8.
WensleyIh^Ueves that conditions 

in a numheLoffAmerlcan cltles'are 
felmllarito those in the old east'end 
of Lpndop'.'^iHow.^er,- his 
saries did not cajrry: guns and cQUld 
not use ; faVt“ a.utomoblies! hecBUse 
they were not! in use then. But did 
have cunning, death dealing 
weapons and used ^very. method

ond hour and tWa bears were fore-* 
ed to cover in General Motors-and 
other stocks which have been un
der the hammer in the last-.week 
■’or two. Call money was unchanged 
at 7 per cent.

The Swiss are the richesfimople, 
per capita, in the world. Butt:then 
they have- very few ';^nlght_ clubs, 
and those for the tourists.-

A frown has no cash value. No
body ever got paid for being dis
agreeable except a traffic cop.

\

TOO LA TE  FOR 
C liA SSIF lC A T lO N

-  Fl^M ALE

’T.. .

WANTED ir-^C.QMBINATION. .Wit 
presser and seamstress. Call at 11 
School street.

Burglars are very active in searching for 
Taiuables. Place your valuables where'they are 
protected day and night against losŝ  
only burglars, but fire. , A Private L ^k  Box in

rents for -only $3.00,
$5.00, $10.00 or $25.00 per year.

SOUTH M AN CH ESTER, CQMNt
ESTABL’ISHEP I0O6Y
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PUUUAUKO BY TO% ,
II4D PttlNTlNO COMP4JK7. INC.

u  Btaa«u 
aMtb UewfcwtM, CMkS*

^ , TiiOMAS puuquson;
QtMral UaMfCM

PoaWtad OotobtT 1. II

Sund[ijr» «nd BottdayA BBt«r«d »t tbe 
Pdst Offlce at SoBtb Manohest r̂. 
Cpnn„ as Second Class Mall Matter.

away. Aad tbat. attar all. would 
seem to be the ulUmate te^t ot e°7 

J  ajretam ot ^prt«o% jCtW^Mblp. ’7?» 
On the %holeI thMfc'' priaoneti 

killed and i  ecpye; wound^ const!* 
tote a surprieingly small 'casualty 
list in the dateatinf of aneh a 
wholesale attempt at jail delivery 
aa that of yaatarday. It would seem 
to Indicate that the Dannemora 
system fti tttar all, pretty nearly 
bombproof. '

■1

UUHBCKIPTtCm MATMi „  
Oha Year, by .null ...*.*«••«*** t
Per Uaoth. br inati ...............j
Uaitvarad. aaa rear a».}g
Slauia captca .»«>>«»«»»»«»»»»«» *

SPECIAL AUVMKTUMNC 
SKKTATtVtt; Hamltton * tMUaaer. 
Ino.. *8# Madtson Are., New TMR, N 
Y. and 6ijf North Ara.,
QktMita, lllA ____________ _

TUe Karaie la wi aala daily at all 
dnbulM aad Koatllaa nawa ataada (o 
N*w Tore C«jr. '__________

; t<«aaaO Wtr* tumaa allea* ot In- 
taroMtona) Ncwa itorrteA

aarvtea eltaai ot N B A Samoa.
UjyA'
^  ' ■■■ ■ ' ’ 
‘̂ m b e r. Audit Baraae ot Clraala* 

Udoa
Uaratd PBatini Cumpanr, ina« 

Bwamaa uo ftaanotaT reaiH>aa.b>lltY 
r troaicniiNitaal errore enoeaMa* le 
varMaetnanta ‘n tt>e MaarOeaier 
>fnR Herald ■

j; jDJESDAY. JULY 33. i m  
........... ...................
OPPONRE VIEWS>*  ̂ j *•• .

rHlle the Methodist Board bt 
[{iarauca. Prohibition and Pub* 
iorals was daclding Jtbat Mr. 

Idcaraham's letter to " Governor 
jg^avelt was quite all right be* 
e||̂ la' of course Mr. Wiokarshata.

jhe word “modification/’ didn't 
u^CB'‘ anything in partioular, Clin* 

Howard, chairman of the 
{obal United Commlttae for 

jEnforeoment was tailing the 
aibibdl assembly ot the W. C. T, 
T]| ttj Round Lake, N. Y., that U 
wfUp’l  right the least hit. 'ff

'^Quite violent was Goodman 
l^afd. “ It is," he cried,\̂ “ ln pf- 

4 proposal to dlMit^o the 
^iin and go back to |^^nfeder'i 

sovereign 8t8b^;^0b a» 
j r̂ îted before the adp||j(oih..''l>f 

bonatitution. we^J^lie^'^tt 
Jon in I MO and u w secW' 

llriow; we called It treason then 
is treason now! The people 

Id no mood to be trifled with 
4r« not wUllac to have their 

iigti^utioa Wickershamed into a 
sovereignty hodge-podge

loetrlna of ielf*dctarminaUoa 
I fl^  saloon will paralyse the 
li t̂l^utlon and dissolve the 
|[e|-ii»n Union.”

we rather doubt that. This 
lo^l has withstood some quite 
3! bumps, one time and another. 

T t ^ s  withstood more than a hai* 
a '^eptury of nuiiifloation pf the 
Fd^rteesth and Fifteenth amend 

If another amendment 
B l^ )d  b# manipulated. requirlRf 
th^ nniy a certified living skeleton 
orisji; man with his face on upside 
dWB ibouid be eligible to tbf 
presidenm', we suspect that that 
amendment, too, could and would 
be disregarded without destroying 
the sbiidarity of the United States 

The trouble with people lUte 
Mr. Howard is that they,.haven’t a 
rery clear idea of what this Con
stitution of ours is all about. They 
think it is a pollen eode. Th^ think 
It If a creed. They think ji is »!■ 
most everything but a fousdatton 
upon which has been eyedled a 
Union of commonwealths.

But perhaps the most .jmmedi* 
ately iuggested tbought^is^tliftt it 
is about time for the d i^ ;to  hold 
a big convention and i îreSj upon 
something among themsAjves. Evi
dently they are drifting far apart.

THE ROOSEVELT BOOM
Recently started but persistent 

goaalp to the effect that Governor 
Franklin P. Roosevelt of New 
York Is already substantially as* 
aured of the Pemocratlo nomine* 
tlon (or the Presidency in 1932, 
which has been so active as to 
compel the governor to announce 
that he is “not a candidate,” may 
quite possibly be less seriously in
tended to promote the Roosevelt 
cause than to assure the absence 
of the Brown Perby from the field.

There is no other Pemoerat in 
the country whose ardent support* 
era are in so many instances per* 
sons who have also epthuaiastleal* 
ly supported former Governor Al 
Smith. This, of course is partlcu* 
larly true iq New York, New Eng* 
land and New Jersey. There Is, of 
course, a considerable element in 
the party which would instantly 
adhere to Sniith in'a contest with 
Roosevelt, but it is a very much 
smaller element than that which 
would follow'iSmUh were his oppo
nent anybody else but the present 
New York governor.

It Is no particular derogation of 
Mr. Roosevelt to guess that this 
very premature campaign for his 
leadersblp of the party in 1932 is 
being fostered far more ip hope of 
fqrestalUng any new development 
Of galth ' •entiment in the East 
tban in expectation of bringing 
about n* Roosevelt nomination 
three years hence.

a clever sort of way of announcing 
the deputies’ ineietenee that the 
debt 8ettleiii«ftts must depend on 
German reparations,
. Nevertbelsss an enactment of 
the French Chamber of PepiHles is 
just au enactment ot the French 
Chamber of Peputiei, while a 
treaty is a treatjr, ani; France is ss 
definitely coihmi^ed to the pay* 
ment ot her debt to this country, 
according to the agreed schedule, 
as it Is possible for any nation to 
he committed to  anything; and 
whether Germany welches on her 
reparations or not cannot alter 
that commitnisnt in the slightest.

Anxious Moments!

80AXXN0 *EM
New York may or may not bs a 

tough town in the usual accept* 
ance of tbs thrm but it's going to 
be a tough town for saturated au- 
tomoblllsts if Tragic Court Magii- 
trate gwald has hli way, “ Drunk* 
en drivers are worse than gun
men,” declares Judge Ewald. So 
he has Just held two such Individ
uals in 19,000 bail each, though 
neither of the colllBlons in which 
they were involved had resulted- in 
injuries. Also be has announced 
that he proposes to Infitct a penal
ty of a year In prison and a fine of 
1500 On every drunken driver con
victed in bis court.

Not knowing just what sort of 
person Magistrate Bwald may he, 
we of course can’t make even a 
gqeia as to whether bf will make 
good 08 this threat. But if he does, 
New York is going to be more defi
nitely distinguished for sober driv
ers than any city or town in the 
country.

QUESTION OF MONEY 
Apropos of the record mahing 

voyage of the new German steam
ship Bremen It would not be Im
agined ^hat this ship Is a phenome
nal triumph of marine engineer
ing, At any time within the last 
ten or a dozen years it would have 
been entirely within the capacity 
of shipbuilders either in this coun
try or in Europe to produce a ..ship 
not only as fast as the gremeo but 
faster, The Germans themselves 
could have built a Bremen capable 
of making the Cberbourg»New 
York voyage in four days or less.

It would be no tripk at all for 
the marine architects of any one of 
four or five countries tO buUd a 
four-day ship. But it would have 
been a question, any time in that 
last ten or a dozen years, whether 
SO fast a ship would pay—*and it 
remains to be seen yet whether a 
ship as fast as the Brcmed wUl 
pay. The whoi^ undertaking is a 
financiai, not an engineering ex
periment, The faster the ship the 
more it costs, not only per hour 
hut per mile, to operate her as 
well as to build her. The question 
yet to he answered is whether nf 
not the Bremen or any other ship 
as fast or faster will earn Income 
enough to justify her speed; not 
only during a year or two hut dur 
ing her life,

I
\v

i

i

■ -s •

$ 13.50

d a n n e m o r a * :  V
Clinton prison at D'kjtinemora, 

N. ;Y„ hotter known , m^ely as
•‘Dlnnemora,” has the refutation 
of weing a very hard boiled Insti- 
tutmn. To it are sent many refac
tor? convicts who come to be re- 
gaifled as dangerous orrespecially 
tov^h by the authorities Sing 

and perhaps of other New 
state penal institutions. In 

the* criminal world “ Dannemora” 
aas. a sinister sound. The crooks 

id going there, even though 
may make comparativoly light! 

9f g'stretch “up the. river."
l i  fa somewhat surprising, than. 

K> ns informed that even at Clinton 
9rl»n it Is the practice for the 
(ualds within the prison ..proper to 
JO )uBamed, for it was>diMiy ■ to 
issttoo, from the general'reputa-
io ilo f tho institution, thja]t;;MM
lallfd “coddling” methods in 

|e in most prisons .^^ywadays 
Id not be In force at:r panne- 

Porhaps the uparmsd siato 
1# fgards contributed* to the 

rdinary scenes thab ̂ bocdfrod̂  
rday at Clinton prison; per- 
BOC Perhaps, indeed,-' thn-’cus- 

pm: Of Ifgvlng the guardsTunarm- 
Id iad tho effect of cuttlng '̂down 
b e iM th  list, for there were no 
rea] oss for the prtfonors to taka 
ton tho guards when the latter 
rert OTorpovrered.

A| ajl events, despite

MEXICO’S LABOR LAWS 
The Congress of Mexico has a 

bigger Job o» its bands tban farm 
relief or th® framing of a tafjff 
law. It is about to undertake the 
establishment of. a code of iaws 
regulating the relationship be
tween capital and labor which will 
be sltogetber revolutionary but 
will keep far, away from comrou* 
nlsm. It is expected to provide for 
a system Of labor courts for the i 
settlement of practically every 
conceivable dispute. It will pro
vide for compulsory profit sharing 
in the form of insurtnco. but it 
will also require the worker to 
share in the insurance costs. One 
'extraordinary featura of the pro
posed laws requires that every 
Mexican citizen shall learn a trade 
or a profession. Another will pro
vide for conscription of labor in

By RODNEY DUTCHER.

Washington.-r=Few if any goats 
have ever risen to the international 
renown of the goat William Hamil
ton Bones. Perhaps that is be
cause Washington correspondents, 
who have contrived the fame of 
Winiam Hamiltou Bones, would 
rather write abouv a ^gat any day 
than about a politician, AUbougb,
If the capital were full of goats, 
one might also eventually weary of 
writing, about goats.

William' Hamilton Boneg prob* 
ably would npt now be Within our 
gates had it not been for the widely 
credited report that he was thO Per*
Bonal goat of Secretary of State 
Henry L. Stimson Not even the 
Department of Agriculture, which 
feared that Williain Hamilton Bones 
might have foot and mouth disease, 
surra, rinderpest or pleuropneu
monia, could hold out forever 
against the Secretary of State’s own 
personal goat.

As a matter of fact, William 
HamiUon Bones is and was the own 
personal goat of Capt, Eugene Reg-
nier, the secretary’s military aide. ___
One hesitates to suggest just how Hamilton Bones
much culpability attaches to Gapt.' '
Regnler for letting the story get 
out that it was the secretary’s goat 
— a story which so immenggiy 
strengthened the position of Wil
liam HamiUon Bones.

A Very Lucky Goat,
Probably William Hamilton i 

Bones does not know bis luck, for 
this government has barred in re
cent years a count and a countesg, 
the Harolyls, apd a member of the 
British Parliament, §hapurjl Sak- 
latvala, for less. These and others 
who were kept out wer§ never sus
pected of hoof and mouth disease 
or rinderpest.

Now that he's here, the citizen
ship of William Hamilton Bones 
will be taken for granted. Hq will 
not have to promise a judge, as 
Mrs, Rosika gehwimmer and Mar* 
tha Graber refused to prowlie, to 
fight our enemies. Willism Hamil
ton Bones is willing— nay, pleased 
=-to butt anybody at any and all 
times.

Tbe fact Is that William Hamll- 
ton Bopeg, the world’s most famous 
goat and probably the world’s mo.st 
widely traveled goat, has glwgys 

i had extraordinary luck. Once he 
was a poor orphan in the hllla of 
Hawaii, bleating piteously and 
barely old enough to wobble. Then 
he was taken to live in a palace.
Now he is an American cttlsgn!
There are few success storigs to 
beat that. It has all happened to 
William Hamilton Bones IQ two 
short years.

Some goat hunters killed bis 
mother in HWaii and it was there 
that Capt. Regnier adopted h|m at 
the age of eight or ten days. Two 
quarts of milk the captain* fed him 
every day, at first through a rub- 

Two quarts of milk fie

had been rescued from the jungle 
by a British army officer. Miss 
gtimson saw the similarity. Thus 
the'goat came’to be called William 
Hamilton Bones.

It was at Malaean Palace that 
William Hamilton Bones became 
acquainted wfth The Old Boak, the 
world-famous Stimson parrot, and 
a warm friendship began. Soon 
parrot and goat' were bleating back 
and forth to each other.

After Mrs. Stimson had decided 
that she liked flowers better than 
goats, WtUiam HamUtoa Bones 
was staked out at the Manila Polo 
club, where be became the team's 
mascot. He replaced in that capac
ity a 40*year-old mule named 
Oaruso, once the property of Gov
ernor-general Forbes, who had ba- 
comO: too old- and infirm to travel 
about with the polo ponies. At the 
Polo Club William Hamilton Bones 
developed kls appetite. He has an 
especial fondness for cigarettes, but 
refuses to accept them when 
lighted. Neither does he eat tin or 
glass, butj.he is not to be trusted 
with anything else. Also at the 
Polo Club William Hamilton Bones 
butted many loeally famous pos
teriors, though never viciously antd 
always in a gentle spirit. Cnee he 
went Into a main highway and re
fused to permit traffic to pass until 
a squad of me» was sent to remove 
him.

It must be remembered that Wil- 
ig not as

CPIHG PLACES
^  A . N O

SEEING THINGS
HallyWQOd-*"If the Hollywood?being “ shot”  with a speed and 

tourists go away without one peep j economy the films have not known

The. Butterfly Table
is purely Amierleaa ia «rigin> It is perhaps the one 
arttelo t>t fumitttro in woo hr «ur forefathers to which wo 
cap mak* wftdisimtofi daAn of originality. ̂ %

THE SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
\

Offers A fine Assortment of these charming little tables at 
reduced jp^ea.
«16.00 Maple Tables reduced to ----
$1S,50 Tables reduced to —
$26,00 MapJe Tables reduced to ,,
$24-00 MfM  ̂Tables reduced to ......
$8S.OO Pine Tables reduced t o ......
^5,00 Maple Tables reduced to ....
$44.00 Cherry Tables reduced to 0 • • • 0 « «

. .$ 1 8 ^  

..$15.50 

..$18.75 

. .$20.00 

..$24-00 

..$27.00 

.,$37,00

WATKINS BROTHERS
54 A T  $UUTH

other goatn. Hp was bom a wild 
goat and resembles in figure more 
gn antelope or an ibex or some
thing. It is as a wild goat, in 
fact, that be is finally ■admitted lo 
Amprisa after twp months abeard 
ship in San Franciseu harbor.  ̂

H«8 a Military Bearing. 
William HarolHon Bones, through 

contact with soldiers and sailors, 
has a military and naval back
ground. Ho Stands on his hind legs 
and begs. He makes sounds like ,a 
person talking, though tbp words 
are Indlgtingulshablp.

The state, War, Ngvy and Agri
culture Departments were all in on 
the business of admltUng William 
Hamlltop Hon^s, for the Ngvy radio 
was used to get the assurance from 
Manila that hq had not been ex
posed 1.0 rinderpest, etc.

After his offlMai reception la 
Washington he probably will be 
taken for a time to Gapt, Begoier’a 
shack down the Potomac river, to 
graM os wild (lowers. When win* 
ter comes h§ may be stalled out at 
the Wardman Park saddle club, 
along with genatov Borah’s horse 
and other aristperaUq animals.

at the stars, it is not the fault of 
Mme. Helene.

Mme. Helene has done her best 
over a period of years to give the 
star gazers "n treat. In the process 
whereof, Mme. Helene has grown 
economically secure and has been 
able to add to her holdings a 
sumptuous tea garden out under 
the more solid stars.

As a go-between for the mere 
ticket buyers and the stellar fig
ures, Mme. Helene has been "a 
good act,” as they say In Manhat
tan.

If, for Instance, Wallace Beery, 
Clara Bow, Buddy Rogers or 
Evelyn Brent wander over from 
the Paramount studio, just across 
the way, Mme. Helene does not 
send her servants about whisper
ing in the ears pf the customers. 
She’s far too good a showman. Nq̂  
she cgiis put to the nearest wait* 
ress, “ Have you a seat for , Miss 
Brent?” That’s the “ tlp-offl” im
mediately the customers begin to 
get thair money’s worth.

And because the actors drift in 
and the tourists drift in after them 
Mme. Helene's has become pne of 
the four or five show places of tb« 
film colony. No less a troubador 
than Carl Van Vechtan has sung 
the. praises of a certain chocolate 
cake which, of course, they "were 
just out of” the day I was there,

But no matter where you eat. 
whether it be in the studio lunch 
counters or the nearby tourists' 
cafes, the film colony chats chiefly 
of the Broadway 'nvasion. The old 
timers of the silent drama stare 
about in frank amazement—and 
not a little concern— at .the stead
ily growing crop of strange faces 
from Manhattan. The casts of a 
number of 'pictures now in pro
duction are enjGrely, or largely, 
made up of Broadway players. This 
circumstance has thrown many of 
the publicity and promotion de
partments into a sudden fever. 
These new names must suddenly 
be made nationally known to a 
public that knows little or nothing 
about them, Furthermore, in tho 
present hectic state of the talkies 
80 one Is at all sure of survival.

On the other hand, pictures are

in somP tlJPe- Is several ot the 
very active studios it Ig »ot U0CPI»» 
mon to see three or four different 
sets crowded on a single stage. 
Problems in stage geometry are 
being worked put with interesting 
results. For the talkies require hut 
a relatively few people on stage ih 
an average scege and this scene 
can be tucked into a amali corner.

The “ extras” have suffered con
siderably hecausa of audible pic
tures, 1 am told, and thousands 
are said to be on the verge of 
panic. Very few of the talkies made 
to date have needed more than a 
dozen or more extra players. The 
Jo hn  Barrymore production, 
“Capt. Crack,”  was a lifesaver, so 
they tell me, since it needed 'a vast 
number of extras tor X coronatloB 
scene and other shots. Taken all 
in all, however, a complete cast ef 
a dpxen performers has been gu®- 
clent, since dozens pf the first 
pictures were adapted from stage 
productions. Those with chorus ex
perience have had “ the braaks'*—» 
but those old (eilows who lived on 
their picturesque faces, and “ type” 
people in general, have been gOU* 
erally out of luck. You'll see them 
Bitting all about the entrance war 
of tba studios, looking glumly into 
space.

y hours the
warn M

Md (reftgiadi
that none of

national emergencies.
On the whole Mexico Is about to j ber nipple, 

debate the most ambitious labor ^ay until the time
program ever propbied to a da*
mocracy. What the neighbor re
public finally does in this connec
tion, and what the -outcome of its 
adventure win he, in practice, 
should eouititute one of the 
world's ro-bst absorbing studies 
during tbs next decade.

EOT EFFECTIVE
The action of the French Cbam- 

ifer of apparently quail*
tying by a subsequenV egactinent
its ratisoallon of the Franco*
American-debt settlement, is prob
ably more subtle* than -of potential 
effect. Immediately-:afte^ acceding
at iMt to J*reinier Pblnkafo’̂ , in*
alitence that tbs settlement, pact 
be ratified, the cĥ imhqi: passed a 
bill prorldWf thai all pty&entg to 
the Unitfll; $tnt«i ihould .made 
' m ti»to ■ ■.whfb '̂-w 4ŵ
ill moni^ recifired tro i^ p t f^ a y  

repsPMioQw.^clbunU'

Regnier left his leather riding 
gloves op a chair near William 
HamiUon Bones and returned to 
find them vanished except for the 
two buttons. He was then put on 
a general diet.

At the age of six months, William 
Hamilton Bones went to Manila 
with Capt. Regnier, who bgcame 
gtimson's aide, Stimson was gOV- 
ernor*gsnsral of the Pbili^ines 
and so William HamiUon Bones 
moved to the Malaean Palace, the 
governor-general’s , mansion. With 
fastidious tastes and an eye (or 
color, he went on a diet of rosss. 
hibiscuses, ebrysanthemums and 
dolphiniuros and remained on that 
diet until Mrs. Stimson discovered 
what was happening to her (lower 
beds.

A Name Out of a Eppk,
When he came to Manila, this 

goat's name was only Wtijiam. Miss 
Candaca Stimson, the governor- 
generar# Sidter, came from a tour 
in the Orient with a number of 
Edgar^Wailaca’e .books, ,wbjfib the 

piokad UP in BhaniHtfil, Ofie 
wag a yarn of African^ adventure In 

Wlttigm HamiUon Bones was

The rapid improvement in mi* 
erophone (aelUties is another in
teresting phase of the talkie situa* 
tiop which, by the way, changes 
over flight, A few months ago a 
gun shot within teg feet of the 
mike would have wrecked the in* 
strument. It was the custom to 
“ wad" a revolver so that smoke 
would be emitted, a©d to fir# an* 
other gun at a distant end of the 
building. Over at the MGM Studio 
the other day I Saw a bullet fired 
within a few feet of the recorder 
without disastfouf resuitf. Olass 
can now be smashed and other 
loud sounds made, due to over
night recording improvements. 
MGM also had a portable mike, 
"operated on a crane-like arrange
ment, which could follow any play
er around the room. The talkies 
are picking up rapidlyj

GILBERT SWAN.

SPECIAL SALE
jmmnibOP*"

Corona Electric
FLA T  IRON

Only 50ĵ  Down
Balance $1*00 Monl̂  Total $3*50.
New f«atui‘e--*tbis Handsome nicke] plated Corona 

Iron offered yon on very easy terms Has a Universal plug 
with switeh. This makes it very convenient tor iron* 
ing.

The
Manchester Electric Co.

; i

773 Main Bt. Phone 5181

millions of years ago, but this time 
beneftciai to life.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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Wg m natfve tnfautvf. who
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ORANrs DEATH-

On July if ,  IfifiB, General 
Ulysses Simpson Grant, eighteenth 
president, died at Mount MaeQreg- 
or, near Saratoga, N. Y., ffom a 
cancerous affeotieg of the throat.

Grant, con of an Ohin farmer, 
graduated from West Point In 1843 
and served with distinction in the 
Mexieao Far. Ho resigned, bow* 
ever, from the army in 18fi4 and 
was working for hie father at MOO 
a year whefl tbe Olvil War started.

Gommissioned i  general and or* 
dered to a command lo the -west, he 
rendered Important service there 
and wou the iirst.roajor victory for 
the federals in that sector when he 
captured Fort Henry and Pert 
Poneleon. His sueecss was so 
great that en March 1?. 1804. be 
was appointed eommapder-lfl*ehief 
of the federal armies. First move- 
magti ot the federaLurmles under 
Grant, though unsueccssfui in main 
design, so nrippled the Oonfederatee 
that they paved the way (or uUt 
mate victory and the end of the 
war.

Grant entered peilti** as secre
tary of wkr flhder President John
son. He spofl was recognised/ as 
preeldential timber by both parties 
and each sought to name him as Us 
candidate. . HM. vi#we, ^however, 
were Ripubjildan Ifl nature. im* 
cfptad theie flomtuatiOB in 1181
and was elected by an ewerwhel«'<
^sm ajerity- >i '

'-si’Jf..

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK HeCOY

THE NEW ICE AGE

If ice were suddenly wiped off 
the face of the earth along with 
our systems of refrigeration, all of 
the Isrge cities, during the sum
mer time, would find themselves 
without fxesh meat, without fresh

2jilk, or egg»» Butter would be 
erved melted, aod a mighty odor 

pf spoiling fish and meat would 
emit# the npstrils.

Photographers would have trou
ble In getting out gelatin plates, 
and the enormous mpuptains of ice 
cream cones which we consume 
each day would eeaae to be. Cbeee* 
es now shipped and ripened With 
the aid of ice would 00 longer have 
a uniform flavor, and the dletil* 
leries would have difllcuUtes in 
eontroiUng their beer and heol. 

The farmers would have to stop 
shipping loBg trains of perfectly 
kept milts and vegetables from the 
eardans. from the farms to the city 
centera The. margarine manufac
turers would have a hard time pre* 
eenttng the housewife with a butter 
eubstitutf. and chocolate manufac
turers would have to begin all over 
again. flMk at the time when R wee 
Inipoisibl* to aocOxnpUiili soiiio di

the processes of chocolate making 
during the summer.

The silk worm eggk, accustomed 
to being retarded by 'cold antll the 
mulberry leaves are ready tor thefli. 
would hatch too soon, and this 
would have a disastrous effect on 
the silk stocking industry. No one 
in the city could “say it with flow
ers” when the blossoms could no 
longer be regulated as to blooming 
time, nor shipped or stored in' low* 
ered temperatures.

The dynamite manufacturers who 
keep their dangerous cxplosivee at 
low-temperaturas while nUratin$ 
and the blast furnaces would have 
their worries also. Tho artifleiai ice 
skating rinks, such aa those in 
Callforuia and Florida which d«* 
pend on man-made ice, would have 
to close |beir doors.

While these things are impor
tant, I believe that the greatest 
value of refrigeration to the world 
has been aocompilshed' in handling 
Our meat supply. Much o f the tiou- 
ble aa(T danger which were former
ly due to eating rooU&g or infected 
meat has been done away, with by 
our modern method of handUof 
meat in a (rigid atmospbere. It II 
also beneficial to the flavor of meat 
if it is kept awhile, aod it ii wall 
known that the taste of .ehicfceD im* 
proves after proper storing, Freea* 
mg meat does not impair ite valua 
in any way. bflt actually makes it 
more tender and more eaeily diges
tible.

America may well be termed n 
he eniaring upon a new Ice atli nflf 
destructive like the.famous age 9I

Cigarettes
Question;—-J, H, asks: “ I won

der if you would give in your 
column your opinion of cigarette 
smoking?"

Answer>**-A moderate amount of 
cigarette smoking is not necessarily 
harmful providing you do not in
hale the smoke. It is now not be
lieved that nicotine ia taken into 
the.syetem through smoking, but is 
burned and destroyed by the fir#. 
However, if you inhele any tarry- 
like substance, It is deposited In the 
longs, and this Is decidedly harm
ful.

Gastritis
Quesflou:—-Mrs, W. L. writes: 

“ Please advise me what to do, and 
what causes my stomach to have a 
rough raw feeling that seems to ex
tend up: to my throat even to tb* 
nasal passages? My throat looks 
rough and red, with a burning.sen
sation. and Lbave ulcers in my 
mouth. Am very'nervous and can
not sleep after eating even light 
food, such as toast and milk. Have 
gas on my stomach aod my heart 
beats hard and fast after eating."

Answer:— Your trouble Is, at 
least, gastritis, and you possibly 
have the start of stomach or duo
denal ulcers. The cause is over- 
acidity of the stomucb, which is 
ereated through dietetic indlscre* 
tions. Milk and toast are not par
ticularly Hght foods, but au ex
clusive milk diet should prove-help- 
ful In your case. Try taking four 
ounces of certified milk every hour 
for a few daya, and then double the 
quantity used each time so that you 
take eight ounces every hour from 
early 4u the morning ©ntil you go 
to bed. If this does not relieve you, 
eoniult a good diagnostician and 
have a careful examination made in 
which the x-ray is used to de
termine exactly your condition.

Ringing In Head
Question I—‘A. F- »*kst •‘What 

araohe uou*muo6tts»fofmlflt foods 
which Will cure ringing l »  the

w ^ ,Aniiireft-~ilSeiff holset are.Ucoal- 
caused hŶ  catarrh of thtf. inner 

ear. aitd will dlsapoear as soon aa

the excess catarrhal mucous is 
thoroughly drained out. The diet 
for such a condition should coflsiit 
principally of small ainousta' of 
meat, fish, fowl, eggs, non-starehy 
vegetables cooked and raW, and 
fruits. It is best to avoid all 
starches and sugars,* as well as 
milk products. These may be said 
to be mucous-forming if used in 
excess quantities, and the pue who 
is trying to cure himself of catarrh 
should avoid the carbohydrates and 
hydrocarbons as much as possible 
until tfie cure is effected.

GRAND JURY SWORN
Hew York. July 3f>**«l)«eptte 

the act that two of their number 
were acquitted with Frank H. War*, 
der, resigned state snperinteadent 
of banks and under fire in'eoBnee- 
tion with the oraeh of the City 
Trust, aod that one meiinber aaid 
be knew .Judge Francis. Xi Manacu* 
BO, chairman of the board of direc
tors. twenty three weH-fiHle bosi* 
ness and professional men were 
•woro in today as members of an 
extraordinary Grand Jury to act on 
criminal charges arising out of the 
bank failure.

The special term of the Supreme 
Court, convened by order M  Ooy. 
^osevelt, opened today in the 
eflunty courthouse \before Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur S. Tompkins, 
of Nyack.

i

Hate the esdl, and love the good* 
and establish jadgment in Gie 
gate.— Amos'g: 15*

Experience has acnvineed me 
that there Is a theusand tijnea mors 
goodness, wisdom and ’ love in the. 
world than men imagiBe.— Thor* 
eau.

“The sins of the fal 
Ivlsited upon the 
the third and 

] Ditto war taxes.
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SEMI ANNUAL SA
m

W hat this Store Can Do For You!tj ' • . .t.\ - • -U -. , • •

T throws open to you what is believed to be the finest and the great
est collection of furniture in Hartford. A  collection augmented 
during this period by special purchases from manufacturers, who 

can afford to lower their regular prices, because of the great quantities 
ordered. It places at your disposal the services of the Flint-Bruce dec
orating staff. .advising in selection of furniture for definite ensem
bles, "color handling, furniture arrangement, etc. It places at your 
disposal ‘‘Harmony House,” the “American Wing,” the “Budget Plan.”

e What is in the Sale?”
’ 'i*'

Practically the entire stock of Flint-Bruce fine furniture . . .  over five great 
floors of i t . . .  including many purchases made advantageously, for this 
particular event. Our entire collection of reproductions in the “Ameri
can Wing” . . .  our entire stock of office furniture . . . our entire stock of 
living room, bedroom and dinings room furniture. . .  sunroom furniture. . .  
bedding,

“Why Should I Buy Now?”
First, if you are thrifty . . .  if you delight in making your furniture money 
go worlds farther than usual... you will find thrilling opportunity during 
this sale. Second, if you enjoy a huge collection from which to pick and 
choose for your home, you will find our aisles lined new as never before this 
year.

3. “How Much Can I Save?”
You will save not less than 10% and as much as 50% on every sale item. The 
discounts apply to even the new things placed on our floors within the past 

’ ' -'few days. Only a visit and a viewing of the sale tags can begin to show 
you how much you can save. Floor samples and things of which there are 
but one of a kind, are of course, discounted the deepest. But come early 
for these!

4. “Suppose I Can’t Afford What I 
Need, Just Now?”

The Flint-Bruce Co. can take care of you: splendidly, in that emergency, of 
course. Merely make use of our “Budget Plan” . . .  whereby the purchase 
price of any article can be distributed over a convenient period of time. 
You will find it a sensible and practical way to fill your home’s furniture 
needs.

S. “What about Store Hours?”
Our regular Summer policy will continue in force during the sale . .  closed 
at noon on Saturdays, but open all day Wednesday. Those living outside 

. of Hartford who find it impossible to drive over during the day, or those 
living in the city who find daytime hours inconvenient may make evening 
appointments with any salesman. Just step to telephone and call 2-8287.

sellinq qood furnitiire for qears
uj

' '•'■f / ^

.pagp Fivcf^;'

sellinq qood fu ro itore  for :tii rjeaii

The Discounts

Now In Force
I .

Xo: 81-6604

Whether You Buy this $500 
Queen Anne Suite for $375..

A  LUXURIOUS period reproduction. at a sale 
saving o f $125. The davenport is covered in a 
green frieze, the button back chair in alovely col- 

. ;vQr-harmonizmg tapestry. . \

• • •...o r  . ,
The serpentine ftoiit^ tfe ; d and the

extra-height of the backs lift this suite above the 
commonplace. Remarkably soft and comfortable. 
Tapette covering.

...o r  any of the Dozens in Between,... Now 
Discounted, Elach Will Be a Splendid Value!

The livin^.room in need of the re
freshing touch of new furniture . .  of 
a more satisfying ease and color
brightness . . .  can profit, to the fullest.

now! Every suite in the store is dis
counted, sharply. And . there is a 
wide and delightful collection from ' 
which to make a choice. ■

Xo. 88-151

■ ̂ 1

This suite contrasts its plain and fig- will never tire. . . Only six suites are
ured veneers in a striking manner It available at this sale prlci; ̂  disccmnturea veneers in a suii^ng manner, ix from the regularf^price tag. ^
is a suite of restrained design . . .  one ^ny piece m ay, ,be -';.purc&sed sepd-
always in good taste and oitwhich you

l i t , . .

It is 
ing

Same, in maple 2̂7, 

HARTFORD

Ail all mahogany pineapple top four- 
poster,'.regularly. priced In^the fi^  
size 869, ' “
special now . . . . . $ 5 3 .7 5

' ■ GSUd’s crib, finished in jade green. 
Ivory or walnut, regularly priced $15 
during

V . tills sale ......... r $ 1 0 .7 5

-:rJ9r. Parker mattreas, 5S Ihs. of 
- fine resilient felt; ?xtra heav-:

$ 1 9 .5 0
Uy, woven 

. ticking .

; ’> • jOiilgî ^and Hnpers|trt̂ g.> mattre.ss,
5SS5 i^ p e r ^  steel , coila coyei^-vl

iajen ! vif ^ f t . f ^ t  . . .
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$17.50 $14.50
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Tntsday, July 33.
___Can’t Blame Me TOat."

voiced by Careon Roblion, ‘ Im  Craay 
•Bout It”  from the Ups o l A l Bernard, 
end-man,- and his p a r ^ r ,  Percy He- 
mue’s cry o£ “ Look Out Below** w n- 
atltute a portion of the b l a « - w e  
8i>eciRlti6s which th6 nilOitrds inii 
present over WJZ and a8soclat;rt eta- 
tions at 7:30 Tuseday n lsht ^ e  or
chestral feature of the hour will be 

the Scale. Rich tone color 
marks the prograin of native I W i^  
music In the next broadcas^f Nea 
poliUn Niefhts" over ^  W E ^  n ^  
work at 11 o’clock. The program fea
tures a mixed Quartet 
crs beaded by Giuseppe de Benedetto.
tlSorrassisted by a mandoUn ^ w t e t  
and a concert orchestra. Jeff Peters, 
famous O. Henry character whose ex
periences have amused miillons of ra
dio listeners, will return to the ^ r  
during the sketch to be e^cted  be
fore the microphones of the 
chain at 7:30. The story tonight con
cerns the race between Ed Collar and 
Jeff for the hand of Mamie Dugan, 
pretty waitress

8:00
9:00
9:30

7:00
7:30
8:00

8:15
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

\l

11

II

 ̂ 545,1— W K R C , C IN C IN N A T I— 550.
ll:0u 10:00—Studio entertainment. 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, C INCINNATI—800. 
8:10 7:10—Harmony Lassies, organist 
9:00 8:00—Minstrel men’s frolic. 

10:00 9:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
215.7— W HK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:00 7:00—Kollickers music hour.
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (2V4 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
12:15 11:15—Two dance orchestras.

399.8— WCX-WJR. DETROIT—750. 
8:30 7:30—Business talk; trio.
10:00 9:00—Manuel girls, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Red Apple Club program.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:30 fi:.30—Barium dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concerL

49g.7_WTIC, HARTFORD—600,
7:30 6:30—Sketch with W LA l'.
8:00 7:00—Electra ensemble.
8:30 7:30—WEAB* feature; talk. ,
9:15 8:15—Old-time Singing School. 

10:00 9:00—W E A F progs. (I'A  hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

422.3— WOR, NEW ARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—Aunt Mandy’s Chlllun.

7:00—Main Street rural sketch. 
8:00—Radio presentations.
8:30—Philharmonic • Symphony 

orchestra.
9:30—Bruce Campbell Singers. 

11:00 10*00—Two dance orchestras. 
302.8—W BZ, N E W  ENGLAND—9 ^
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music,
7:00 6:00—Singing the blues.
7:30 6:30—Lowe’s dance orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Ensemble, baritone.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Earl’s dance orchestra.
348.8— WABC, NEW YORK—860.

6:30 5:30—Loblo’s dance orchestra,
6:00—Miracle entertainmenL 
6:30—Colored comedy skit.
7:00—Mathllde Harding, pianist;

Serge Kotlarsky, violinist 
7;15—United States Navy band 
7:30—Drama, “ Congo Cargo.”  
8;00_Paul Whiteman’s orch. 
9:00—David Mendoza’s orch. 
9:3#—Drama, "Glad Rag Doll.’ 

11:00 10:00—Pipe dreams: dream boat
454.3— WEAF, NEW YDRK—660,.

6:00 5 :00—Black and Gold orchestra.
6:00—“ Roads to the Sky”  with 

famous personages.
6:30—Sketch, “ Cupid a la

Carte.”
7:00—Soprano, concert orch.
7:30—Male trio, pianisL 
8:00—Concert, dance music.
9:00—Eskimos dance music. 
9:30—Dramatized sea tale

“ Sandy Hook Pilots.”
11:00 10:00—Neapolitan nights music. 
11:30 10:30—Feature. “ Hello. Mars.”  
12:00 11:00—Scotti’s dance orchestra,

393.5— WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 5:00—Old Man Sunshine.
6:30 5:30—Ocean Liner’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Contralto; music talk.
7:30 ,6:30—Lew White, organist.
8:00 7:00—Goldman’s band concerL 
9:00 8:00—“ College Drug Store."
9:30 8:30—Old-time minstrel hits.

10:00 9:00—Pianists, tenor, orchestra. 
10:30 9:30—Orchestradlans orchestra 
11:00 10:00—Slumber music.

395.9—  KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—WJZ songs. saxophonlsL 
7:15 6:15—Sacred song recital.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.
11:30 10:30—WJZ Slumber music. 

245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220, 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—W E AF aviation hour.
7:30 6:30—Concert quartet.
8:00 7:00—W EAF progs. (3̂ /4 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Tracy-Brown’s orchestra,
535.4— W FI, PH ILAD E LPH IA—560. 

6:30 6:30—W EAF progs. (6% hrs.)
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:30 6:30—.Seneca string quartet. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio organ recital.
379.5— WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:00 5:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—Sketch with WEAF.
8:00 7:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio concert orchestra. 
111:00 10:00—WE.\F programs (1 hr.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
296.9—W HN. NEW YORK—1010.

11:00 10:00—Studio music hour.
11:30 10:30—Theater program: organ. 
12:00 11:00—The three dreamers.

272.6— W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Soprano and orchestra. 
6:25 5:25—Baritone, piano, soprano.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Educationai lectures.
7:15 6:15—Orchestra and tenor.
7:20 6:20—Helen Reynolds, soprano, 
7:3.5 6:35—Air college lectures.
7:.55 6:55—^Trio Symphonique.
8:30 7:30—Ullversl’s band concert.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.
8:00 7:00—Popular music; trio.
9:30 8:30—Radio Hawaiians.

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour. 
,12:00 11:00—Goldkette’s orchestra.

P R O G R A M
Leading DX Stations.

Wave lengths in meters on of 
station tiOe, kilocycles on toe rlghL 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations. | 7:oo

^ ^ ^ W P Q ,  A T L A N T IC  C lT Y -1 0 0 0 .
8:30 7 :30—Sisters; piano duo.
9:00 8:00—Trio request concerL 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra; ensemble.
11:00 10:00—Novelty marimba band,
11:30 10:30—OrganlsL dance music.

283— W B A L ,  B A L T IM O R E — 1060,
7:00 6:00—Male quartet. xylophonisL 
7:30 6:30—Cameo feature concert 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00 8:00— Baltimore Municipal band 

10:00 9:00—Music box; orchestra.
11:00 10:00—Musical masqueraders.

508.2— W E E I ,  B O S T O N — 590.
7:30 6:30—W E AF musical sketch.
8:00 7:00—Musical entertainment.
8:30 7:30—W E A F programs (2 hrs.)

243.8— W N A C ,  B O S T O N — 1230,
6:15 5 :15—Riveters; dinner musla 
7:11 6:11—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:30—Columbia progs. (3% hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Hector’ s dance orchestra. 
545.1— W G R , B U F F A L O — 560.

7:00 6:00—W E A F programs (1 hr.)
8:00 7:00—The Singing Fireman.
8:30 7:30—W E AF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Arcadia dance music.
11:00 10:00—W E A F programs (1 hr.)
12:10 11:10—Shea’s Symphony orch.

333.1— W M A K , B U F F A L O — 900.
7:30 6:30—Studio entertainments.
8:30 7:30—WGY concert orchestra.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3— W L W ,  C IN C IN N A T I— TOO.
8:00 7:00—WJZ Goldman band.
8:30 7:30—Salon group; caverns.
9:30 8:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

11:00 10:00—Thies’ dance orchestra.
11130 10:30— H enry  Fillm ore’s  band.
12:00 11:00—Feature radio review.
1:00 12:00—Kentucky serenaders.
2:00 1:00—Studio organ recital.
280.2— W T A M , C L E V E L A N D — 1070.
7:00 6:00—Studio concerL 
8:30 7:30—W E AF progs. (3 ^  brs.)

12:00 11:00—Studio dance music.

(DS’rH | T )^ S B , ATLANTA-740.
8- 30 7 :30—Pomar’s dance orchestra.
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

.2-ul) 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:45 11:45—Studio concerL

2 9 3 .9 -K Y W , C H IC A G O -1 0 2 0 .
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance music to 2:30,
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770,

9- 00 8:00—WABC music (1% hrs.)
10-30 9:30—Musical European tour.
11:00 10:00—WABC dance program.
12:00 11:00—Carnival presentation.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8 :00—Theater presentations.
9:30 8:30—Mooseheart children.

12:00 11:00—Artists entertainmenL 
416.4—WGN, CHICAGO—720.

10- 30 9:30—Musical entertainmenL 
11:10 10:10—Louie’s Hungry Five.
11:20 11:20—Dance music, harmonists. 
11:40 10:40—Nlghthawks; dream ship. 
12:15 '11:15—Dance music, artists.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:10 7:10—The Angelas hour.
8:30 7:30—W EAF orchestra music.
9:00 8:00—Hits from "Show Boat.”
9:30 8:30—Musical program. 
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:30 8:30—Feature music hour.

11:00 10:00—Amos 'n’ Ar)dy; chimes. 
11:27 11:27—Concert orchestra: aerials. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

202.6— W HT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8 :30—Artists; ramblers.

10:00 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9 :30—Your hour league.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
9:30 8:30—Arcadians mixed quartet. 

10:00 9 :00—W EAR programs (2 hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Manger dance music.
299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000.

8:30 7:30— W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
10:30 9:30—Merry ramblers concerL 
11:00 lu:6o—W EAF feature hour.
12:00 11:00—Aerial playhouse.

374.8— W BAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
12:00 11:00—Musical program.
1:00 12:00—Theater features.
374.8—  KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800, 

10:00 9:00—Barn dance players.
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra; organist
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Schonberger trio, songs.
1:00 12:00—Moore’s concert orchestra 
2:00 1:00—Dance music program. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Artists: dance music.
12:05 11:05—Politicians; pianist.
12:30 11:30—Dunstedter’s orchestra. 

461.3—WSM, NASH VILLE—650.
9:00 8:00— W EAF progs. (1% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Theater entertainmenL
11:00 10:00—W EAF feature lionr.
12:00 11:00—Tenor; two nrchc.cti-.Ts.

375.9— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Wayside Inn 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; trocaderans.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
10:00 9:00—W EAF Eskimos orch. 
10:30 9:30—Community theater prog. 
11:00 10:00—WE.\F program.
11:30 10:30—Violinist; orchestra.
440.9—  KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Great composer’s hour.
2:0n 1:00—Beans; trocaderans.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
10:00 9:00^Symphony band concerL 
11:00 10:00—The musical parade.
12:30 11:30—Comedy sketch: music. 
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—126a  
11:30 lo;30—Shop barn dance.
1:00 12:00—Amos ’n’ Rndy; tenor.
1:15 12:16— School days, gang.

288.3—W FAA, DALLAS-r-1040, 
12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson, music.

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia 
11:30 10:30—Cook painter boys.
12:00 11:00—Amos ’n‘ Andy, comediant 
1:15 12:15—Variety music hour.
1:45 12:45-Nighthawk frolic.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Dance orch., entertainers.

KELLOGG SAYS 
WAR IN CHINA 
NOT TOABLE

Declares Dispute is Very 
Susceptible to Peaceful 
Settlement— Holds Con
ference With Sec. Stimson

Washington, July 23.— Wash
ington’s belief that the Sino-Rus- 
sian controversy will yet be settled 
without a major conflict between 
the two countries was heightened 
today by the declaration of ex-Sec- 
retary of State Frank B. Kellogg 
that the dispute “ is very susceptible 
to pacific settlement.”

Co-author of the multilateral 
pact outlawing war, Kellogg en
dorsed its invocation by Secretary 
of State Stimson, and added that 
the dispute could be settled either 
by diplomatic negotiation or arbi
tration. He thought the latter 
method would be applicable be
cause the questions at issue over the 
Chinese Eastern Railroad are large
ly economic.

Hold Conference.
Kellogg came to Washington to 

participate in the ceremonies at the 
White House Wednesday when 
President Hoover formally pro
claims the Kellogg-Brland pact in 

i effect. Soon after his arrival he 
conferred with Secretary Stimson 
concerning the Sino-Russian crisis.
• Although the pact becomes effec
tive only after Japan deposits her 
ratification and it is proclaimed, 
Kellogg believes it Is morally in 
force now, and that both Russia and 
China, as adherents must observe 
the pledge they took to settle dif
ference by amicable means.

'The United States has yet to hear 
from Japan concerning the four 
power “ moral drive” on China and 
Russia proposed by Stimson to the 
French, British and Japanese am
bassadors. France has already 
acted with regard to Russia on be
half of the United States and her
self. Great Britain, through Sir 
Esme Howard, the British ambassa
dor, notified Stimson yesterday that 
the British government was “ only 
too happy” to act in concert with 
the American government.

T. Tilden, 2nd., and George M. 
Lott, Jr., to play in the singles 
against France in the challenge 
round of the Davis Cup beginning 
In Paris on Friday. Wilmer Allison 
and John Van Ryn, winners of the 
Wimbledon championship, were 
nominated to play the doubles.

The nomination of Tilden as No. 
15 for the singles was a foregone 
conclusion, as was the vote for the 
Alllson-Van Ryn combination in 
the doubles. But Lott’s elevation to 
the team came as a distinct surprise 
in view of the fact that he was 
ignored In the selection of the team 
for the final round with Germany 
last week, Francis T. Hunter being 
the No. 2 singles player on that oc
casion. Hunter won both of his 
matches from the Germans,, defeat
ing Hans Moldenhauer no later 
than yesterday. He required five 
sets for the performance and per
haps this influencen the Davis Cup 
committee in its action. However, 
Joseph W. Wear, captain chairman 
of the committee, offered no expla
nation for the overnight shift In 
the team personnel.

COOLIDGE MAY NOT GO 
ON VISIT TO CAPITAL

Serious lUness of His Mother- 
ih-Law May Keep Ex-Presi- 
dent in Northampton.

Northampton, Mass., July 23.—  
The serious illness of bis mother- 
in-law may prevent former Presi
dent Calvin Coolldge from return
ing to the White House In Wash
ington tomorrow to Lear Pres
ident Herbert Hoover proclaim the 
Kellogg peace pact, binding upon 
the nations which sign It.

Mr. Coolldge, who had tenatively 
accepted a White House invitation 
to attend the ceremony, today was 
said at bis law office and home to 
be undecided whether he could go.

Mrs. Lemira Goodhue, the aged 
mother of Mrs. Coolldge, has been 
hovering between life and death at 
Cooley-Dlckinson hospital ever

since the-ex-President and his wife 
left Wasjilngton In March. ,She 
was takeh to the hospital twenty 
months ago suffering from Influen
za and never rallied.

A week ago the former Presi
dent, on a trout fishing trip to 
Cape Cod, hurried back to North
ampton. Mrs. Coolldge has not 
left Northampton since arriving 
here from Washington. She has 
been a daily visitor at her mother’s 
bedside, often being accompanied 
by her husband.

It was stated In Northampton to
day that the condition ' of Mrs. 
Goodhue will govern the ex-Presi- 
dent’s last minute decision whether 
to attend the peace pact ceremony. 
If the ex-Presldent does go to the 
national capital it will be for a 
'quick visit,”  it was stated at his 

law office.

INS0MNIA;8IgCiE
. . ______ ^  -f

Boston, ^
somnia may haVe the-i^au*®®

suicide of AttthurS. 
ot-a fniraarffMasil*

til

The size of taxis has been reduced 
In New York. And pedestrians had 
just learned how to dodge the old 
ones, too!

the mysterious 
Rice, grandson 
ebusette governor and one 
Harvard athlete, according to tSi
statement today 'Of ■■Dr.''- T lm otn 
Leary, medical eXamlirer. ' *

After an examination la R ic&  
rooms at the club, wfifere'the f ^  
mer Harvard track cabfaln 
found hanging in a clothes clos 
Dr. Leary stated that Rice evldenjj 
was driven to desi^ration '  by 
vain efforts to secure reSti- w

He had Temoved thef^-receiver Si 
the telephone in his ro6ttl''ftom fe  
hook and the red; light whato 
showed on the switchboard 
tracted Dennis Sisco, a d iib  por%  
to Rice’s room, where\he'found ISe 
body hanging in a c l o s e t . J

The range of milk consumptlqii 
in Boston is between 28,000,0® 
and 32,000,000 pounds per montife

WEEK END c a s u a l t ie s

Boston, July 23.— An airplane 
crash, automobile accidents, and 
drownings took a toll of 14 lives in 
New England^ over the week end 
and sent more than a score of in
jured to the hospital*. This was in 
addition to eleven persons killed by 
automobiles last week in Massa
chusetts.

SWEETEN ACID STOMACH 
THIS PLEASANT WAY

LOTT IS NAMED ON 
U. S. TENNIS TEAM

New York, July 23.— Making one 
of Its astonishing reversals of tac
tics, the United States Lawn Tennis 
Association today named William

When people experience distress 
two hours after eating— suffer 
from heartburn, gas, indigestion—  
nine times out of ten it’s excess 
acid that’s causing their trouble.

The best way— the quickest way 
to correct this is with an alkali. 
And Phillips Milk of Magnesia is 
an alkali, in the harmless, most 
pleasant and palatable form. It’s 
the form physicians prescribe: 
which millions have come to de
pend upon in over 50 years of 
steadily increasing use.

A spoonful of PWllips Milk of 
Magnesia in a glass of water neu
tralizes many times its volume in 
excess acid; and does it at once. In 
five minutes, the symptoms of ex
cess acid disappear. To know this 
perfect way is to be through with 
crude methods forever.

Be sure to get genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. A less perfect 
product may not act the B^me. A 
drug stores have the generous 25c 
and 50c bottles. Full directions for 
its many uses are always in the
package.

“ Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U S. Registered Trade Mark of 
the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., 
and its predecessor, Chas H. Phil
lips, since 1875.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
is the feature of practically every social affair hi 
town. Its popularity is recognized by alL /De^  
spite the overtaxing demands on our plant during 
the summer months quality-remains at its usual 
high standard and everyone is able to get thehr 
supply^f this delicious ice cream. ^

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood . 
Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

i

W  T I C
PKOURAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

HERALD EXPERTS BOOK 
IN SOOTH END LIBRARY

other was niue ounces lighter, and 
the boy tipped the scales at three 
pounds and 12 ounces.

The mother ami triplets are re
porter “ to. be doing as well as 
could be expected," and as for the 
father, Victor Hah, 20, ,

m

Program for Tuesday.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P, M. **
6:20— Summary of program and 
United States daily news bulle
tins from Washington, D. C.

,6:25-^Hartford Courant news 
bulletins.

.6:30— Black and Gold Room or
chestra.

6:55— Baseball scoras.
7:00— “ Roads of the Sky,”  “ Fly
ing the Mail Chicago to Salt 
Lake City,” E. Hamilton Lee, 
first mail pilot.

7:30— Soconyland Sketches from 
N. B. C. Studios, “ Cupid a la 
03>rf6 **

8:00— The Hartford Electric 
Light Company presents “ The 
Electra Ensemble."

With what critics have called 
“ its ethereally divided strings,” 
the prelude to Wagner’s "Lohen
grin,” ona of the most inspired 
pieces of dramatic music ever 
written, will be presented by the 
Electra Ensemble at 8 o’clock 
this evening from Station WTIC 
as its opening selection. Wagner 

: wrote this opera in 1847, the 
t year he was banished from Ger- 
j many for complicity in a political 
; plot. Franz Liszt, the greatest 
: living pianist of that time, with 
i * great heroism and with danger 
I j of losing his own popularity,
I ! launched the opera by his out- 
; 5 lawed fellow-musician. The 
J world has never forgotten this 
* ' magnanimous act. Grieg’s de

lightful “ Wedding Day at Trold- 
haugen" is included in this eve
ning’s Electra musicale, and to 

j land the program a bit of con- 
^ i trast in the lighter vein, the 
»  ; musicians have chosen to play 
; several selections from Victor 
J  j Herbert’s light opera, “ Sweet- 
ghjeaHs,” a hit of a decade and a 
Shplf ago. 
a  : Vorspiel from “ Lohengrin,” 
$ . Wagner.

; Come to the Fair, Martin.
1 “ If I Were on the State”  from 
“̂ Mlle. Modiste,”  Herbert. 

{Soprano solos with orchestral ac- 
. companiment.
i Selection from “ Sweethearts,
I Herbert.
‘Wedding Day at Troldhaughen, 
i Grieg.

1^:30— Prophylactic program from 
jN. B, C. Studios, Gene Rodemich, 
{director.

f9:00—r“ Speaklng of ’ Sports,'
iArthur B. McOlnley, sports edt 
!tor, the Hartford Times.'

|9:15— Seth Parker’s , Qld Fash- 
•ioned Singing school.

[Oi: 00— Clicquot Club Eskimos 
{from N. i3. C. Studios, Harry 

■ iReser, dlrectof.
|(̂ :30̂ — Harbor' Lights, “ Sandy 

look Pilots.”
li:00-r>Hart(ord Conrant news 
letinf; weAther report.

Dr. Morris Fishbein’s Volume 
on “The Human Body and 
Its Care” in Circulation 
Here.

! LADY LINDY TO GO ON
OCEAN BED JOURNEY

I

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of 
“ Hygeia” and of The Journal of 
the American Medical Association, 
who also contributes a column 
Daily Health Service in The “ er- 
ald, has written a booklet entitled 
“ The Human Body and Its Care” 
which is now on citculation at the 
South Manchester Public Library, 
It was stated today by Miss Jessa
mine M. Smith, librarian.

Keeping up with the Joneses may 
be all right in the matter of auto
mobiles and town houses, but when 
that spirit Influences your idea of 
what you should weigh, the resillts 
are often injurious, according to 
Dr. Morris Fishbein. Just because 
Mrs. Jones Is five feet three and 
sylph-llke and you are five feet 
three and distinctly otherwise is 
no reason for your trying to ap
proximate Mrs. Jones's weight.

"Not all of us are either Grey
hounds or Newfoundlands in our 
body build. The American repre
sents a combination of numerous 
races and peoples and we have 
among us the tall, thin product of 
England,’/ the round and broad Ger
man; the short and active French; 
the stalwart Norwegian; and the 
excitable Latin. Certainly it is the 
height of -folly to think that such 
varied people should all attempt to 
develop a certain body form,” Dr. 
Fishbein states in his booklet “ 'The 
Human Body and Its Care.”

Weight is only- one of several 
subjects which Dr. Fishbein treats 
so sensibly. Food fanatics, undue 
exercise, prejudice against inocu
lation, and the physical culture 
faddist are among the topics which 
are targets for his shafts of witty 
common seiwe.

So that his readers may extend 
their knowledge of any of the 
points he mentions in this book
let, Dr. Fishbein has recommended 
five books, which, when read In se
quence, give a comprehensive idea 
of the functioning and care of the 
body. “ The Human Body and Its 
Care”  is one of the Reading with a 
Purpose series published by the 
American Library Association. 
Others are “ Personal Hygiene Apr 
plied” , "What You Should Know 
About Health and Disease” , “ The 
Human Body” , “ Your Weight and 
How to Control It”  and ‘ 'Keeping 
Hentally F it” . ,

‘Block Island, R. I.,' July 23.—  
Having thoroughly explored the 
airways, Miss Amelia' Earhart, 
heroine of a trans-Atlantic flight,- 
today was prepared, to investigate 
the mysteries of the ocean bottom. 
The noted avlatrix arranged to 
visit the floor of, the sea dressed In 
the garb ■ of a deep sea diver, de
scending from the submarine De
fender or fron) one of the piers.

Miss Earhart flew here from New 
York In an amphibian - plane to' 
visit Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer 
Putnam.

FATALLY HURT BY AUTO.

Bridgeport, July 23.— A motor 
truck driven by Sam Bat’ker, of 
Bridgeport, was forced out of con
trol at J'ohn and Broad streets here 
today, mounted the sidewalk and 
probably fatally crushed Joseph 
Kaninesky, 22, who was waiting 
for a bus at the corner. Bridgeport 
hospital authorities reported this 
afternoon that the injured man' 
could not live many hours. Police 
are investigating.

TShgkezpeare never repeats”  —  
then’William vras/not a para 
iW* -

GIVES BIRTH TO TRIPLETS.

Ross, Cal., July 23.— Ushered in
to the world by a Caesarean opera
tion,, triplets were born fo-'Mrs. 
I^ura Hall, 18, of Mill Valley were 
the center of attraction at the Ross 
General hospital today. '

Two were girls and the 9^her a 
boy. One of the girls welghea 
Jour pounds and 12 ounces  ̂ thb

latest
Radio

Pnneiptes
RADIO ^TUBEj

FOR RADIO  
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
Hare you beard the oew M»> 

lestlc Electric Radio’/

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized UeaJer 
' Majestic, CrtMley, l*bilco 
216 Middle J'limiilhe East 

South Mancneiiter

Sage-Allen &  Co.
INC.

TEL. 2-7171

STORE OPEN. ALL  DAY WEDNESDAYS

Three Low-Priced Groups in the
*

Clearance of 
Coats

at $12 .50

WM, E. KRAH  
f e p e r t  

Radii) Service
Phfico JiM?$ aild Rattenes 
R C A tiibM and New

Phanb 864-2 ^

Smart summer coats, ■ in sports 
and dressy models, of flannel, bas
ket weaves, wool crepe, crep^ de 
chine, and quilted silk. All are 
full length except some of the quilt
ed coats. Pastel tints and white.

Formerly priced to ?25.

at $16 .75
Travel and sports coats that are 

splendid for general utility wear. 
Ideal for early fall. Tweeds, Im
ported mixtures, covert. cloth and 
basket weaves. In blue tones, 
bright navy, beige, gray and black.

Formerly priced to 139.50.

Mostly formal styles In this 
group, and many are fur trimmed. 
With conservative lines that will be 
smart next season. Basket weaves, 
sylvla cloth, kashmirola as well as 
heav/black silks.

Formerly priced to $69.50.

w

Coat Shop^—SecOTid Floor

T r a d e
your tires that

S -l-i-p
for tires that

G -r -i-p !
Those smooth-worn t r e a d s  
mean sk id d in g --p o s s ib le  
crashes, damage or injury.

Why risk it— when we’ll buy 
the mileage left in yonr prc8-< 
ent ttresT
We’ll give you, instead, new 
Goodyear All-Weathers —  the 
ONLY tires with those big, 
deep-cut, sharp-edged cross  ̂
blocks IN  THE CENTER. 
T h e y  g r i p  like “cleats.” 
Twenty winters have proved 
the All-Weather the safest 
and best non-skid tread. Far 
superior to treads with shal
low indentati(»is that dog up, 
or to treads with nothing but 
*^led-runner^ ribs down the 
center.

Lowest Prices in 31 Years 
Highest Quality in History

Lifetime Guarantee against 
any and all defects

T h e  Improved 
Goodyear Path
finders Are StUl 
Selling Fast at 
These Prices.

HIGH PRESSURE
30x3 «/2 Cl...........................................?5.40
30x3 «/2 Cl. 0. S........................ $5.85
31x4 S S ........ ..................
32x4 SS......................................... f  10.55
32x41/2 SS. ..........................   |14.30

33x5 H. D............................   $25.90
32x6 H .D ........................................ $35.55
36x6 H. D........................................$39.45

CAMPBELL

... ~r.
M vliiM

^ s t it 
yourselj

P r e s s  d o w n  on  
the tread  o f  the  
g o o d ^ V e a r . 
New A l l -W eather  
B a l lo o n  it g r i p s  
y o u r  h a n d  ju s t  
a s  it ^ r i p s  the  
r o a d ...................

U T M O S T  
IN T R A C T I O N  
A N D  S A F E T Y '  
FOR ALL ROADS

B A LLO O N Sr
29x4.40
30x4.50
29x4.75
30x4.75
30x5.00
30x5.25
31x5.25
32x6.00
33x6.00

* • t • • V • ♦••••’

m m
.$^75.

. 610.90 
;^611.20 

$1345

'#fC' •-

CORNER M iUN AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE
FLAT TIRE

V

OUT OF GAS 
CALL 7114

L»a
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Rockville TOLLAND The Leviathan Goes Dry

City Court News
Samuel Sokolov, R. F. D. Rock

ville was before the Rockville City 
Court Monday on a charge of fail- 

. ing to signal his intentions of 
making a left hand turn on South 
street Sunday afternoon, resulting 
in another car being damaged. 
Sokolov pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and after hearing the evi
dence Judge Fisk discharged the 
'ftcciiscd.

The case of Harold P. Hagedorn 
of Oakland street, ' Manchester, 
driver of the automobile which 
crashed into the traffic signal at 
the junction of Windsor avenue and 
West street, had the case contin
ued.

Dog Roast Thursday 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

..will hold a dog roast at the Backo- 
fen cottage in Tolland on Thursday 
agvening. There will be a program 
hf sports and a general good time 
is promised all those who attend. 
Ladles’ Jewish Society Entertained 

The Ladies’ Jewish Society of El
lington was entertained Sunday 
afternoon by Mrs. Samuel Kostolef- 
sky of West street. During the 
afternooH there wa? a bridge and 
musical program, after which re
freshments w'ere served and a social 
hottr enjoyed.

>Iahager of New Store Arrives
■■Lpwel; P. Fagan, the manager at 

the Scott store, has arrived in town. 
Mr. Fagan has opened five of the 
stores since January and it is now 
expected that the Rockville store 
will open about August 1.

> 't. Gtlich— Chagnon
Mfss'Ora Chagnon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chagnon, of 
.Webster. Mass., and Adam Giltch. 
son of Mrs. Paul Prokup. of 14 Oak 
.striect, were united in marriage at 
St. Bernard’s church on Monday 

'mortiing at 8 o’clock. Lohengrin s 
.Wedding March was played by the 
church organist. Miss Margaret Mc- 

,Giiane» as the bridal party entered 
f6e''Church. The couple were at
tended by Miss Cora Chagnon, sis
ter of the bride, and John Gilich, 
brother of the groom.

The bride looked pretty in a 
gown of white canton crepe and 
Spanish lace veil, caught up with 
a coronet of orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower, bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid wore a gown of 
piiik fidwered taffeta trimmed with 
ma5.ih« and hat to match. Her bou
quet was of Ophelia roses and pink 
snapdragons.

'the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 
the church.

Follow the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served to a number ,of 
relatives at the Prokup home on 
dak street. Later in the day the 
couple left for a vwedding trip to 
New York. They will reside at 14 
Oak street upon their return.

Mary H. Hoffman 
Mrs. Mary H. Hoffman, 66, wife 

of August C. Hoffman, of 30 Win- 
demere avenue, died at her home 
on Saturday night. She had been 
in ill health for some time and was 
confined to her bed for the past two 
weeks. She was born in Germany 
and had been a resident of Rock
ville for the past thirty-six years.

Mrs. Hoffman was a member of 
Margaretha Lodge and attended the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church. 
She was a woman of many lovable 
qualities and will be greatly miss
ed by her host of friends.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. Richard 
Brache, Mrs. Patrick Donavon, Mrs. 
Albert Gilbert; two sons, Frederick 
R. and William H. Hoffman, all of 
Burnside; a brother, Robert Noack, 
of this city.

The funeral was held from her 
late home this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Burial was in the family 
plot at Grove Hill cemetery.

The bearers were Carl Engleman, 
Bernard Satryb, George Miller, 
Emil Starke, Paul Prokup and Mor
ris Kemnitzer.

Monica M. Moore 
Miss Monica M. Moore, aged 39 

years, died at her home at 78 Grove 
street on Sunday morning of heart 

f trouble, following a short illness.
" The news of the sudden death of 

Miss Moore comes as a shock to her 
many "friends.

Miss Moore was born in Rock
ville, daughter of James J. and 
CathOTWfe Horgan Moore. She was 
educated in St. Bernard’s Parochial 

" school. She was a woman who 
wa4 loved by all who knew her and 

‘ she will be greatly missed by her
* mafiy' friends.

Fraternally Miss Moore was affili
ated With the Ladles’ Auxiliary, 

'■ A. 0."H., and was a member of St. 
Berhafd’a church.

She is.'survived by a sister. Miss 
Kathleen Moore, and a brother, Jo
seph Moore.

The funeral was largely attended 
'• from Str. Bernard’s church this 

morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. George 
T. fiinndtt, pastor of the church, 

1" offiriated. Burial was in the fam
ily St Bernard’s cemetery.
There were many beautiful floral 
;rlbuttes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells of 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., and Mrs. Rus
sell Greene of New York City are 
occupying Meadow Crest for the 
summer months.

M’ss Agnes Hart entertained sev
eral of her relatives from Hartford 
on Sunday. ,

Miss Eileen Blansfield is a guest 
of friends in Hartford.

Sonia Goldenberg was a guest of 
friends in Hartford for a short 
time.Mrs. Laura Hodges of Spring- 
field. Mass., was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sira-pson.

Mrs. Martha Johnson Hamilton 
iof Denver, Col., was a recent guest 
at the Steele House.

Mis' Elizabeth Hyde of Hartford 
is a guest at the home of Miss 
Miriam Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
have had as guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiting of Willimantic, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Osterburg of Bridgeport, 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gaffney and daughter Shirley. Mrs. 
Marguerite Jordon and daughter 
Barbara, of Hartford. George New
man and dau ghter Althea, of Rock
ville.

Russell Green of New York City 
spent the week-end with his family 
at Meadow Crest. S
- Letters have been received from 
Rev. William C. Darby who is on 
a tour in Europe, mating he h"s 
now reached Italy, enjoying the 
many Interesting and historic 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd of 
Rockville were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Preston Meacham.

Leon Clough, Edward Wachom- 
urka, Jr., and James. Meacham left 
last Friday for Canip Woodstock 
where they will enjoy camp for two 
weeks.

Aaron Pratt, Jr., who is spend
ing some time with his grand
mother, Mrs. Charles H. Daniels, 
has as his guest, one of his young 
friends from Windsor.

Miss Helen Chapin of Oradell is 
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles 
C. Talcott and Mr. TalcoU,.

Miss Bernice Hall attended the 
reunion of her Springfield Library 
graduating class at Yalesville, 
Conn., Sunday.

The baseball game Sunday after
noon between South Willlngton and 
Tolland finished 13 to 7 in favor of 
Tolland.

Miss Alice Hall of Hartford spent 
Sunday afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

William Benton of Torrlngton is 
a guest at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Ellen B. West, of Snipslc dis
trict. '

Miss Clara Dodge of Vermont is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William L. 
Ayers and Mr. Ayers of Merrow 
road.

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs and his sister, Mrs. Tiffany, 
were guests at the Steele House 
Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Green has been 
visiting" relatives in Anthony, R. I.

POUCE COURT
Two more speeders were brought 

into the Manchester Town court 
this morning and each paid a fine 
of ?10 and costs. David Shapiro 
of Hope street. Fall River, was ar
rested by Traffic Officer R. H. Wlr- 
talla on Center street on July 2, 
who testified that Shapiro was dri
ving about BO nAles an hour. Mr. 
Shapiro denied, this and in the 
course of his argument he told the 
court he was going through Man
chester at the rate of not more 
than 30 to 35 miles. He said the 
reason tor his remembering the ex
act speed was that he was admiring 
the wondmful highway and the 
beautiful town. It developed, 
however, that he wasn’t sure at 
just what speed he was going.

Edwin B. Brown of Torrlngton 
admitted he was going fast but said 
he had his car under control and 
did not think he was doing wrong. 
He was arrested by Traffic Police
man Roberts Sunday morning.

THE ANSW’BR.

•y.>

V•f i i i  y.

j j c r r w m t p m o i l H W U t w m M f w t s i M j j

Not exactly a canoe, is it? Tremendous size of the Leviathan, 
Alnerica’s largest ocean liner, is strikingly shown in this picture of the 

^huge vessel in dry-dock at Charlestown, Mass. The big ship is under- 
* going its annual overhauling.

ANOTHER BIG SUIT 
AGAIICTTUNNEY

Husband of Mrs. Fogarty 
Asks $500,000 Charging 
Alienation of Affections.

Here is the answef to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

PLANE, PLANK, BLANK, 
BLAND, BRAND, BRAID, BRAIN, 
TRAIN.

a;
 ̂-*3 . t '-r

uiiinmurainiPaijmiTiwTiD rturi- 
ITinj lilflfttTTiTU 11 It' 
ii|mmiiiii»uii.ni"'’~

You are invited
t& visit

'-‘.z

UOTATIONS

WAPPING
Alton Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Homer Lane, of Pleasant Valley, 
celebrated his ninth birthday last 
Thursday afternoon by having a 
birthday party when a few of his 
little playmates gathered at his 
home.
‘ Mrs. Mary Tuttle of Hartford 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
David B. Boody of Anderson street, 
Manchester. They all attended the 
Federated church service at Wap 
ping on Sunday morning.

Henry Wells Chandler, Jr., who 
has been spending the past two 
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Emma Chandler and his aunt, Mrs. 
Milton Buels at their cottage at 
Fishers Island, New York, return
ed to his home last Saturday after-

FOltGBiTS SUICIDE A’TTEMPT.
i i  \  ■ '

Da0b^ry, July 23.-—Raymand 
Knisaen has no recollection of try
ing. ttj|rill.-hini8elf in a police sta
tion w it ^ r e  after his arrest Satur
day evening. Knissen and George 
Gopdwin were today ordered to ap
pear in City Court next Saturday on 
a-, charge of theft of a delivery car. 
Their bail was set ct $3,000 each. 
KiilsSen was unconscious after 
hanging himself and police who cut 
hlrn 'down had to use emergency 
measures to save him.

SEEK AUTO DRIVER

noon.
Chillon Sadd youngest son of. Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert L. Sadd of Manas- 
sa, Virginia, was married the
twenty-ninth of June to Miss Helen 
V. Synder, of Williamsport, Pa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sadd will live at Earn- 
ville. New York. The bridegroom 
is well know here as he was born 
and brought up in this village.

The fourteenth* regular meeting 
of Wapping Grange will be held 
this evening, and will be observed 
as “ Gentlemen’s Night.’ ’ . The
committee, Alfred Stone, Walden V. 
Collins, Ivan West, Sherwood Bow
ers, Oscar Strong, Arthur Davlan, 
Jr., and George Sharp, have been 
making great preparations for the 
entertainment which Will ;be in the 
form of a circus. Every, niember of 
the Grange should be p;wseTit to 
witness this great affair.

At the last Grange meeting it 
was voted to hold a Grange Fair in 
the coming fall, the following mem
bers were selected as a fair com
mittee: Alfred Stone, Walden V. 
Collins, Walter Foster, Franklyn 
Welles, Jr., Levi T. Dewey, Sher
wood Bowers, Ivan West, Dave 
Burnham, Mrs. Hattie Lane, Mrs. 
Lillian E. Grant, and Mrs. Loralne 
P. Sharp. They will meet just be
fore the meeting of the Grange this 
evening to make part of the ar- 
rangeihents.

New York,, Ju ly '23.— “ I’ll win 
this suit against Gene Tunney. I 
have evidence no.-ju^..can doubt.”

This was the aa^Uon today of 
John S. Fogarty of Fort Worth, 
Texas, who alleges that the former 
champion of the world alienated 
the affections of. his wife. He plan
ned to file suit for $500,000 against 
Tariney in ..Sufterior Cou^ , at 
Bridgeport, Conn.,* today.

He is the divorced husband of 
Mrs. Katherine King Fogarty, who 
is also suing Tunney for “ half a 
million” alleging breach of promise.

The “ evidence” to which Fogar
ty referred is the alleged release 
made public by Tunney’s attorneys 
in a counter-suit to nullify Mrs. 
Fogarty’s suit. The document sets 
forth that in consideration of pay
ments of $62,500, Mrs. Fogarty re
leases Tunney from any claim she 
may have had.

Details of Romance
Fogarty and his attorney declare 

that in the alleged release the di
vorcee reveals details of her sup
posed romance with the retired 
heavyweight champion.

The complaint states that Mrs. 
Fogarty met Tunney in Hot 
Springs, Ark., in October, 1924, and 
that in March, 1925, “ she divorced 
Fogarty so that she could marry 
Tunney.’ ’

Fogarty charges that his wife 
was introduced as “ Mrs. Tunney” 
in St. Paul, Chicago, Lakewood, N. 
J., and New York.

Fogarty is 35 and reputed to be 
wealthy, having received royalties 
from incineration developments 
which he perfected.

It is expected that Fogarty’s suit 
will be tried next spring. Mrs. 
Fogarty’s suit probably will come 
to trial this fall.

“ Trade relations betwee^ na
tions must be based on the princi
ple to give and take if they are to 
develop into a long-lasting and 
amicable alliance.”
— Edgar Prochnrk, Austrian Am

bassador.
♦ • *

“ The state makes laws forbid
ding unnecessary labor in order 
that its citizens may rest and be 
physically strong and not for the 
purpose of crowding our churches, 
or of making men moral by law.”

I — Rev. David G. Wylie,
I * ♦ *

I “ To ‘see ourselves as others see 
' us’ might make us terribly unhap
py-"— B. C. Forbes. (Forbes Maga-

•

T k e  N e w  T e l e p h o n e  S l i i l d i n g

zine.)
*  *  *

“The difference between success 
and failure depends in most in
stances on the degree of co-opera- 
tion obtainable from the whole or
ganization, and the basis of this co
operation is mutual confidence.” 
— E. J. Kulas, president Otis Steel

Company.
*  *  *

“ Our most human trait is to 
look for ?»:ws in the monument 
we place upon the pedestal of
Fame.” >

— Jack Binns. (Collier’s.)
* ♦ *

“ There is no aristocracy like 
honeat service, however humble,
and no inferiority like that, con
veyed by -idleness, however mon
eyed.”

— Kathleen Norris.

T ^ O S T  people depend on Bayer 
Aspirin to make short work of 

headaches, but did you know it’a 
just as effective in the worse pains 
from neuralgia dr neuritis ? Rheu
matic pains, too. Don’t suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without 
harm; it does not affect the heart. 
In every package o f genuine Bayer 
Aspirin are proifen directions with 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they can spare much needless 
suffering.

.  SPIRIN
Aspirin is the trade nurk of Barer Uanofaetuit 

of Monoecetieacidester of SalicrUeacid

on Wednesday or Thtirsday, July 
during the hours of 2 to 9 P. M. Daylight Saving Time

V V  7̂  ̂ BELIEVE that you will find J t .  i|i- 
VV teresting to inspect the ney?=;-central 

office with its dial mechanism and -a^dciated 
equipment which was put into serYiee'a few  
days ago. On Wednesday and 1>%rs<|ay,
July 24th and 25 th, we shall keep operih^se  
at the new telephone building and shall be 
pleased to have you visit us. Our people will 
be on hand to demonstrate the new apparatus 
and the methods of operation which make 
your telephone service posfiple.

You will receive a cordial welcomê  ■ ’ '

THE SOUTHERN NEW TNGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
S2 East Center Street , 'ManchestisT; Ccnffle(:;ticut

ADVERTISE IN THF HERALD—IT r A y S

PROTECT THEM:
Insure steady, dependable, con

trollable income. Your family de 
serves it and you owe it to them. 
Write for booklet felling “ What 
Life Insurance Can Do For You.”

FRANKLIN G. WELLES
307 Woodbridge St., Manchester 

Tel. 4098 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Ck».

Brioni, Italy, July 22.— Retired 
Heavyweight Champion Gene Tun
ney and his bride. Polly Lauder 
Tunney, arrived here today ending 
their yachting cruise in the Adria
tic and Mediterranean seas. Mrs. 
Tunney, who has been seriously ill 
following an abdominal operation, 
looked much improved.

.Brjdgeport, July 23.— Police to- 
dky Adught the arrest of Raymond 
Towers, of 2 5 Vernon street, Hart
ford, on a temporary charge of 
manslaughter. Towers’s machine 
stCUOk Joseph Mudinsky, of Bridge- 
pott, last Friday evening, and the 
man died at Bridgeport hospital to
day. Towers was permitted to gb 

J  DBi bis own recognizance after the 
«  acildfent and police today planned 

to put him under bail of $1,000 
y  pending the coroner’s Inquest which 
iaUMHAt ibr tomorrowa

"Surely ^hls isn’t a resort” said 
theBiranger. “ Why, it hasn’t raln-j 
ed in three days.” '

Tairfield Shoe 
Repairing and Shoe 

Shine Shop 
Low Prices

on

All Work
378 Hartford Road

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE

is noted for its Lobster, 
Shrimp, Crabmeat, Tunalish 
and Salmon Salads. Also 
our SHORE DINNER that is 
served from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
each day except Sunday.

Coolest place in Hartford 
to dine.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE

22 State S t , Hartford
(Under Grant’s Store)

Starting July 24th
OUR 10 DAY

i nnK  OVER THE BARGAINS

Men’s Lee and Big Yank 
Work Shirts 

Reg. $1.0a Grade 79c

Men’s Black and Brown 
Hose

5 Pairs for $1.00

Lee Dungaree Overalls 
Reg. $2.00 Grade 

$1.79

Balbriggan Shiitts------ p c
Balbriggan Di^ws ...2.t.79c 

A  Real Buy

Men’s W ork Shoes 10% Dfecount
Men’s Athletic Union Suits 

Regular $1.00 Grade 
79c Sale Price

All o f Our straw Hats at H alf Price. 
Your chance to g cf i ’good 

Straw Hat cheap,

s

*

Home Sites in 
CLEARVIEW

Build a home in this beautiful, restricted tract. Small down payment. Terms on 
Balance. Improvements in front of all lots.

Arthur A. Knofla, a.«u
Tel. 5440 or 5938. 875 Main Street.

“ Clearview Is located half way between Main. Street and Manchester Green.’*

Men’s Dress Shirts 
Reg. $2.00 Grade 
Special at $1.50

Men’s Dress Shirts 
$2.50 Grade $1.95 
$1.50 Grade $1.19

Mien’s Soft Hats 
$1.00 Off 

RegiiiarPrice

Howco All Wool Bathing Suits 
At 20% Reduction

Men’s $1.00 Neckwear . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .- ♦■ 79c

20%  O ff on Men’s Sweaters
Men’s Fancy Hose, reg. 50c pair,

sale price, 3 pairs .— ................. $i.uu

Boys’ Tennis Shoes.......... ............
Boys* Tennis Shoes, regular $1.75, 

sale p r ic e .................. ................. $̂ l.o0

10%  off on afl Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
Woirten’s Silk Hose, $1.95 arid $2.00 grade

$1.69 .a pair

Men’s DlfessBhoesand Oxfords 
$1.00 Off a Pair:;

>aiib
Men’s Caps, $2M  grade, sale-price . .$1.2^

20% O ff pii Men’s Trousers
_____  ____________ ge

O ddlotspf soft and stiff Cellars ?;
at5ceach:;./;

Men’s Tennis Shoes at . : ..............89c pailH
Men’s Tennis Shoes, regular^.00,

Sale price . • - - ii'v--' ' ' ' '
A  good buy uiH^iften’s Pumps at $1.79 pry; i

Women’s Silk Hose, $ i;# G ra d e  t  •.
0 :)Sale Price $1.19 a P8^

A. L. BROWN &
Depot Square, M aitchest^
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But the next day Molly xvas unexpectedly assigned to cover a murder trial in another state.

THIS HAS HAPPENED

MOLLY BURNHAM and RED 
A'NN are spending an exciting 

'veiling. Molly is principal soh sis- 
-  on a big newspaper. And Red is 
■ lice court reporter. Recently Mol- 
• covered the BARROR S trial, 

rrows has been found innocent 
the murder of BERNICE BRAD- 

' )RD, a beautiful and unnormal 
■1.

Following the trial, Red meets 
)oy named PERRY INGERSOLL, 
lO tells, in drunken confidence, 

it his own romance with Bernice. 
. d comes immediafely to Molly 

. Ui the story, and suggests that

before,” he said. “And that date 
was with Barrows!”

“You mean,” whispered Molly, 
“Barrows killed her?”

Red shrugged his shoulders. 
“Circumstantial evidence ” he 

admitted. “He had an alroi, of 
course. Said he spent the evening 
at home with his wife. Lord, that’s 
no alibi! Mrs. Barrows was just 
naturally a go-through sort. She 
lied for him, that’s all.”

“But I should think Ingersoli 
would have been a state witness!” 
exclaimed Molly.

“No, he had sense enough to 
keep out of it,” repeated Red. “You, 
can’t blame him for that. Bernice 
was dead. It wasn't as if he could

w collaborate on a play, using | do anything for her. Naturally, he

1.

Barrows-Bradford-Ingersoll tri
ple for a plot.
le tells the story as he has heard 
from Ingcrsoll's own lips. Ber- 
e. It seems, had asked Inger- 
1, who adored her, to marry her 
in order that she might black- 
il Barrows. Ingersoli, crazed 
h love, was ready to take her on 
Y terms. So Bernice bought her- 
f a wedding gown. . . .Excitedly 
d outlines the sordid story.
•It’s too good to write for the 
>er,” he declares. “There’s ma- 
ial there for the best plot on 

. ladway!”
)W GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XII
The plot thickened. Perry Inger- 
', according to Red, had gone to 
•nice's apartment on the day her 
!y was found, with the marriage 

■ nse and a wedding ring in his 
ket. He had, in fact, shown them 
h to Red and Slim Boynton, 
le had another fellow with him 
t morning. A boy from the 
versity who was going to be his 
t man. Bernice didn't want any 
lesmaid, for all her gorgeous j 
Iding gown. She said she i 
Idn't trust women, and she 
n't a girl friend in the world. 1 
hey were going to drive to the 
se of some man Bernice «knew,
I was a justice of the peace, and 
ceremony was to be performed 

■e. Then they were all going 
i to the apartment for a wed- 

■ . ; breakfast.
But I don’t understand,” inter

rupted Molly. "You say Ingersoli 
Jiis best man went to the apart- 
it that morning. But Bernice’s 
y wasn’t found until afternoon, 
'd given her maid the day off, 

remember. The janitor found 
that afternoon, when he went 

on business. And the medical 
niner said she’d been dead for 
e hours. Now if Ingersoli had 
□ there in the morning, as he 
;• he’d have found her then.”
He did!” triumphed Red. 
at’s just it! Bernice was dead 
line o'clock. Cold as ice, the 
says.”
But he didn’t give th"e alarm?” 
foiTre darn right, he didn’t give 
alarm. The boy’s not so dumb 

le acts. Anyhow he's a welcher. 
>ld you that already, didn’t I? 
was scared. Scared to death.
. you can't blame him much at 
:, Molly. There wasn’t anything 
could do for her. And. natural- 
there was going to be a row. 
ice and all that.
Nobody knew that Ingersoli had 
thing to do with Bernice. There 
n’t a chance of dragging him 
• an investigation. Not so long 
le kept his mouth shut. Maybe 
friend, the best man, had the 

ler head of the two. I don’t 
w. Anyhow they made a safe 
away. And nobody saw them.”

*  *  «

led paused. And a dramatic 
nee fell between them.
Well,” he demanded, “what do 
think of that?”

[oily shook her head.
I don’t know. It rather does 
y with the shicide theory, 
sn’t it?”
.bsolutely,” agreed Red. “Didn’t 
ill you she’d ordered- groceries 

i. champagne for a wedding 
akfast? Nobody does things like 

and then takes a swig of 
aide.”
No,” she said. “No, I suppose 

What does Ingersoli think,

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN | 
Editor Journal of the American I 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, I 

th$ Health Magazine ;
There was a time when the skin [ 

was thought merely to be a cover-1 
ing of the human body. Today it) 
is looked upon as just as much an 
organ as any of the internal organs 
and particularly important because 
it reflects on the surface of the 
body disturbances that may be 
going on inside.

Recently In a convention of all 
of the specialists in diseases of 
children of Germany a whole morn
ing was devoted to a consideration 
of present views of the common 
eruption on the skin of babies that 
is known as eczema.

Once upon a .time practically all 
eruptions- on the surface of the 
body were called eczema. Now it is 
recognized that irritations of the

60fi

■ V t)U R
C H IL D R E N
4̂  Olivp/Roberts Barhm

by NBA ServiceJne.
Booze is being scientifically and^ themselves together to learn if 11

Hell, Ingersoli knows!” 
ed dropped his cfgaret on the 
and ground it flercely into 

ly’s precious Kashmir. His eyes 
e blazing.

’ ike a good story teller. Red 
•i saved his climax. And now, 
ing reached it, the horror of 
thing seemed to engulf , him. 
Bernice had a date the nigh^

I*

thought f his folks. It would have 
been sweet for his mother, wouldn’t 
it, having him mixed up with a girl 
like Bernice, and the papers full 
of it? Bes.ides, if he’d talked, he’d 
have been suspected himself. 
Imagine if he'd kicked up a rum
pus there, and anybody'd come 
in! ”

Molly laughed hysterically.
“You know what would have 

happened?” she cried. “We’d all 
have remembered that poem of 
Oscar Wilde’s about the man who 
was hung for killing his sweet
heart. and we'd have quoted these 
lines:

“ ‘And blood and wine were on 
his hands

When they found him with the 
dead.

The poor dead woman whom he 
loved.

And murdered in her bed.’ ”

Red slapped her on the shoulder. 
“Attagirl!” he approved. “That’s 

the old punch, Molly. Sob stuff 
straight from the muses. . . .  Well, 
what do you think, dear? Am I 
right? Or am I wrong? Is there a 
plot there for a play or isn’t 
there?”

“Of course there is,” she agreed. 
“It could open with the trial of 
Barrow's. . . . ”

“And sum up all the evidence in 
the first act.” broke in Red. “Make 
a regular myst'ery of it, you know. 
Might even make the testimony 
point toward some other guy. Then 
switch it around again, and when 
you got the audience thinking it 
was Barrows, suddenly acquit him. 
Make a great anti-climax of that.” 

“Then open the third act with 
that place on Beacon Hill,” inter
rupted Molly eagerly, “and the In- 
gersoll kid crying. . . . ”

“How'd you end it?” demanded 
Red. “Make a mystery out of it?” 

“Oh, no,” demurred Molly. “We’d 
have to have a sui prise climax. 
Maybe we could convict Ingersoli.
. . . .No, that would be too obvious. 
We might drag the best man in.”

*  •  *

She was very excited now. Her 
cheeks were flushed, and her eyes 
were blazing with an uncanny light.

“Oh, Red,” she cried, “do you 
think we could do it?”

Red blushed furiously.
“Gosh!” he muttered.' “I can't 

write. I’m only a police court re
porter. But there’s your plot, Molly.

1  Go to it, old girl!”
He took her hand awkwardly. 
“I’m aw'ful keen on you, you 

know, Molly.”
“Red!” she exclaimed, and 

thought, guiltily, of Jack. “You’re 
not making love to me, my friend?” 

“Love!” he repeated. “Now, Mol
ly, be your size.”

“Well, I didn’t really think you 
were,” she protested. “But I 
thought-I’d better be sure. Red, be
cause you see I have a boy. And 
I’m pretty crazy about him myself.
I wouldn’t want you to get me 
wrong.”

“Yeah?” Red shrugged non-com
mittally. “Well, remember what I 
told you about getting married, 
dear. ‘On to Gehenna’, like the poet 
says, ‘or up to the throne, he 
travels fastest who travels alone.’ 
You don’t want to forget that, 
Molly.”
. “ I won’t,” she promised. “You 
haven’t any idea, Red, how anxious 
I am to have a career. Why, the 
very thought of writing a play— 
feel my heart. Red!”

It was beating, beneath her ruf
fled blouse, like a fluttering bird.

“I’m so excited,” she confessed, 
“and so absolutely crazy, that I 
think I could write your play. 
Red.”

“My play?” he scoffed. “It,’s 
your play, dear. Will you get to 
work on it, Molly?”

“Oh, I will!” she promised. “I 
will!”

And—happily — thoughtlessly— 
she threw her arms abput his. neck. 

‘-VYoi dear old Redl” she'cried. 
Red kept his arms stiffly at his

sides, and the color drained from 
his thin, flushed cheeks, so that the 
freckles stood out, big and bold, 
like a small boy’s.

“I’ll write nights,” she declared. 
“Every night. I’ll begin tomorrow.”* * •

But the next day Molly was un
expectedly assigned to cover a mur
der trial in another state.

They called the defendant an 
anarchist and a bolshevist. But 
that was wrong, for he was just a 
gunman, and it was a mistake to 
call him long, brave names. B..- 
cause many people came to believe 
him unjustly persecuted, and some 
thought he was being prosecuted 
for his convictions, rather than for 
the murder of which he stood ac
cused.

It was the murder of an old man 
who was night watchman at a fac
tory where the defendant was said 
to have entered, for the purpose of 
robbery. Chicago knew the defen
dant for a gunman, and his record 
was bad. ’There was, however, a 
good deal of hysterical sympathy 
for him.

The judge, who was said to be 
prejudiced against the accused 
man, was fearful of an attack, and 
had requested police protection. 
State witnesses were also protected. 
And the jury would be guarded day 
and night.

The city editor called Molly to 
his desk before she had time to slip 
off her coat.

“You’re familiar with the Man- 
dinello case, of course,” he said, 
“but I want to teli you about the 
elaborate precautions they’re tak
ing for the protection of Judge 
Brewster and the witnesses for the 
prosecution. It’s as much as your 
life is worth these days to take 
issue with a gunman..

“■We don’t try murder cases in 
the paper. It’s bad business, and 
it’s dangerous. But we’re going to 
take a stand on this thing. We be
lieve Mandinello is guilty, and 
we’re just about going to say so. 
Covering the trial will be ticklish 
work for our reporters, and we’re 
not going to assign anyone who 
isn’t willing to take a chance.

“It’s up. to you, Molly. If you 
want to take your life in your 
hands, and go up there—fine. But 
it’s your own funeral. I’m warning 
you. Some half-baked cuckoo may 
try popping off somebody before 
the trial’s over. The police are 
looking for gunplay. If you go, it’s 
entirely on your own responsibility.

“On the other hand, it’s a chance 
to do some good writing. Crusader 
stuff. We’ll plug your copy for all 
it’s worth. And play your name up 
in big shape. Don’t give me an 
answer now. Think it over for a 
while. . . . ”

Molly laughed. “I don’t have to 
think it over, Mr. Wharton,”, she 
cried. “And you know what the 
answer is. . . .When do I go?”

inch lining, to make it in the 4 
year size. It is shown in printed 
cotton broadcloth with crisp collar 
of pique. Sports weight linen, cham- 
bray, pique, shantung, pongee, cot
ton rep and wool jersey suitable 
fabrics. For the Fall and Winter it 
is most attractive made of tweed, 
homespun or velveteen and worn 
with starched white linen collar. 
Pattern price 15 cents in stamps or 
coin (coin is preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose ten 
cents additional for a copy of our 
large Fashion Magazine.

SMART CHANtiE
Wee lads of 2, 4 and 6 years will 

welcome smart change in Russian 
blouse suit with turnover collar 
and turn-back cuffs, worn with 

 ̂ leather belt. The knee-length side 
skin°may be due to factors acting j closing trousers have pockets. Style 
,on the skin directly from without, I No. 606 takes but 1 7-8 yards of 
such as the wind, the sun, irritant j 35-inch material with 1-2 yard of 
soaps and chemicals of one type or j 35-lnch contrast and 3-8 yard of 32- 
another, and that this type of in
flammation of the skin is entirely 
different from the type of inflam
mation that is due to factors com
ing to the skin by way of the blood.

It is believed that many of the 
cases of eczema are due to some 
special sensitivity of the body to 
various food substances or to bac
teria and that the constitution of 
the child, its heredity and similar 
factors may be important in the 
onset of the eruption.

There is one type of child which 
is overfat and which is likely to 
break out with eczema. The condi
tion is called exudative diathesis 
because of the tendency of the 
pouring out of fluid on the surface 
of the body and in the internal 
organs. These children are especial
ly likely to have eczema. The eat
ing of large amounts of fat and 
sugar make the condition worse.

It is, of course, quite possible 
that a skin which is exceedingly 
sensitive to irritants of any kind 
will react with eczema to a small 
dose of external irritant, whereas 
a skin that is not so sensitive will 
be able to overcome the irritating 
dose.

The symptoms of eczma vary.
Sometimes there is itching; some
times the formation of blisters, and 
sometimes dry crusts. Each ’ of 
these conditions must be treated 
according to the w... in which 't 
appears in the Individual who is 
concerned. For this reason it is 
hopeless to rely in cases of true 
eczema on any of the widely sold 
ointments, soaps or lotions which 
are made up in exactly the same 
way and whicii are sold merely as 
cures for skin diseases of all kinds.

If the person is lucky, the prep
aration may ' hit the disease suc
cessfully: if he is unlucky, he may 
make the condition worse. It is far 
cheaper and more satisfactory in 
the long run to find out exactly 
what is wrong and to strike at the 
disease through its cause.

M anchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

606
As our pntterns are mailed 

from New York ‘Jity please al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name

Size

Address

Send your order to the “Pat
tern Dept., Maniliesler Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

MERCHANTS’ OUTING 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14

(To Be Continued)

AMERICAN HELD IN LONDON

London, July 23.—J. Reynolds. 
23-year-old member of a wealthy 
American family, was arraigned in 
Old Bailey Court today charged 
with manslaughter in connection 
with the death of Arthur Graham, 
who died of Injuries received when 
he was run down by an automobile 
at Burnham on May 4.

Reynolds, who owned the auto
mobile, pleaded not guilty. Gra
ham died in the "Windsor hospital 
on May-1 7 ; ..........................

Dominoes Give Unique 
Touch to Summer 

Outfit.

* 7

s;

To Be Held at Osano’s Cottage 
at Bolton Lake— Arthur 
Hultman, Chairman.

Manchester merchants and pro
fessional men will 'aold their out
ing at Osano’s cottag^, Bolton 
lake. Wednesday afternoon, Aug
ust 14, it was decided at a meet
ing of the committee in charge 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms yesterday. At 2 o’clock a 
steamed clam and chowder lunch 
will be served followed by games 
and athletic events under the su
pervision of Director Lewis Lloyd 
of the Recreation Centers, lasting 
until 6 o’clock.

Then at*seven o’clock comes the 
main event of the day a celebrated 
Osano broiled chicken dinner with 
all the fixings. Tickets which in
clude both meals may be obtained 
from members of the committee, 
Arthur Hultman, chairman; Fred 
T. Blish, Jr., William Kronfeld, 
Francis Miner and John I. Olson.

When a bigh and dizzy picture 
appears on the .green, it 
would be interesting to be. one of 
the actors balancing on the edge 
of the steel girder half a mile 
above Broadway, look out over the 
audience and count the number of 
grown-ups—grown-ups, mind you 
—with their eyes tight shut, their 
left hands pressing desperately 
against their sides.

The children, to a man, will be 
balancing on the edges of their 
seats, squealing their excitement 
—and delight—at our predica
ment.

What’s the tnater with this pic
ture—I mean with this audience?

Why, that somewhere in the 
past 20 or 30 years, we’ve picked 
up a most unnecessary and dis
tressing height complex.

The Fear of Height.
We can’t look out of a window 

above the third floor! We are mis
erable in an elevator! An immedi
ate and nether view is torment if 
it lies more than 20 feet below— 
no, even ten! It’s as bad as that 
sometimes. We see only terror in 
a skyscraper and an airplane is 
the epitome of tragedy and hor
ror!

Our favorite nightmare is fall
ing through space, and we become 
obsessed with the conviction that 
some day by one great, last, large, 
sickening drop, we shall meet- our 
end. N’est-ce pas?

Now just when did this nice 
seven-headed monster manage to 
get us between itself , and the 
wind?

Well, I’ll tell you when it got 
me up the wind.

When 1 was five years old In 
Pittsburgh there was bu^t an 
enormous skyscraper with about 
fifteen stories, or was it twelve, 
called the Hamilton Building.

It was the wonder of the coun
try and the price of liniment went 
up considerably the first month 
after It was completed and its fame 
spread abroad. 'Visitors came from 
far and near to see.

But we were more lucky than 
the others because my father came 
home one night and said be was 
going to take us all over next day 
and up on the roof. The height of 
that building was talked about 
until I began to think nervously 
that it must be higher than the 
world. •

In Dread of Experiment.
I hedged. I didn’t want to go.

I was a sensitive, nervous child 
anyway and I didn’t like experi
ments.

But my father was one who be
lieved in the toughening process.
I went. I was taken up an endless 
journey in an elevator, then up a 
pair of stairs, and a ladder to the 
roof. ^  .^y
But I 'was 'led' gently but firmly 
over to the edge of the building 
with nothing between me ana 
eternity but a thin little rail, and 
made to look down. I had a real 
shock. It was pretty high for a 
little girl who had never been any 
where.

I still dream it at night. Only 
I look down miles instead of feet. 
I am one of those who close their 
eyes and hold their sides at mov-̂  
ies. I ride night after night on 
elevators up, up and up, with no 
place to land and only yawning 
nothingness below.

Don’t do it! Break them in 
slowly.

i Don’t force of frighten little 
children about a great height. It’s 
better the other way. Teach them 
(0 be air-minded. But do it by 
degrees.

socially and economically investi
gated as never before.

Mr. Hopver has his commission, 
and Mrs/ Charles Sabin, chairman 
of the "Woman’s Organization for 
Natlopal Prohibition Reform, is 
organising her committee for a 
thorough survey of speakeasies.

The committee will attempt to 
find out if they are more numer
ous and more objectionable than 
the old-fashioned saloon.

might not indeed be well if th€ 
old-fashipoedf«alooa {ame; back ;̂ t j i 

HvVlk^d*i» '^ftr&ii l̂l'ilj
female temperance societies which' 
do little, .mdlre J
pledge cards and'‘wMt©’* Îbbons^U 
their members, .talte solemn vows 
to ostra,ci?^|fro^ h i* |jr  
ties all human beings suspeciec 
of ever imbibing the fermented j 
grape, and have no np^^^tOhct' 
with a social and economic and

The comittee will also go Into psychological world-o£-today thar 
workingmen’s homes. Interview ) would Carr̂ p̂  N a^n,  ̂. /   ̂
wives and children, and get their |
opinion on the superiority of 
saloon or speakeasy era.

It is refreshing to see that the 
booze problem is being dished out 
of the unthinking, unreasoning

HAK.H IN THE31?
It may be k-broad statement/" 

but I am convinced that the aver
age woman's, temperance- spmetj 
does infinitely more harm t'odaj"

cauldron of sheer sentimentality than good. Even their own mem-'
into the one of scientific investiga
tion.

PREJUDICE ROUTED.
We no longer approach big is

sues such prohibition with our 
minds all cluttered up with preju
dice. We really investigate our 
problems and find out whether our 
opinion of them is right or wrong.

One shoulders a little at. the 
very idea of what our good old- 
fashioned “white ribbon” temper
ance union ' women would have 
said at the very idea that "good 
women” could serve on a commit
tee which wasn’t out and out 
avowedly sure that the lips that 
touched liquor and the eyes that 
looked too long upon the wine 
when it was red belonged to hu
man  ̂brings who were all that was 
low and degraded.

One wonders what the “teeto
taler” ladies of Carrie Nation's 
time and ilk would have said at 
the spectacle of women banding

bers of a progressive, own-think
ing sort are beginning to queatioc 
their value.

“I’ll keep going to meetings,,..L' 
guess,” I beard a woman say jusl , 
the other night, “because I’m 'a- 
life member and my dues art, 
paid, but when I go to meeting! 
and hear them say that they think 
Kiich and such a boy ou,ght to lost 
his job because they heard he’d 
been seen taking a drink, 1 won
der if they know what this worU 
is all about today.”

I think that a committee ol 
thoughtful women who, instead ol 
dogmatically chanting, “we must 
be dry; we must be dry,” ane 
then bury their heads in the sand*- 
say, “let’s really keep.,-jOur ey« 
and ears open and look into this 
thing,” are infinitely more valu-; 
able to a country than -some 
brands of white-ribboners whe at-- 
tack the wet and dry problem'as 
their mothers and grandmothers 
of an entirely different era did.;

ir S  THE BERRIES FOR 
AN IDEAL DESSERT

By SISTER .MARY.

Nearly all summer long ber
ries of some sort can be found in 
the market. They are a boon to 
the busy housewife who has little 
time to shend making desserts, tor 
fresh, uncooked berries served with 
or without sugar and cream are 
always popular and require a mini
mum of time in preparation.

Small children should not be al-

Do Double Duty

V

A TWO-PIECE short pajama is 
interesting in that it can be used 
both for an undergarment or a 
sleeping garment. It combines 
dotted white dimity with a white 
dimity jumper cut low In the back.

lowed to eat blackberries . and 
raspberries unless the fruit has 
been rubbed through a strainer. ' tf , 
remove the seeds. The seeds ,̂ r.£. . . 
indigestible and may do. a Child 
much harm. A small amoqht.oi. 
the sifted pulp may .be given tc 
children as young as three years. ., 

Desserts Are >lany.
There are numberless berry des

serts that may apppeal to the wô ' 
man who wants a rather hearty 
dessert to finish out -a light meal. 
Those which are not too rich ar£ 
excellent, when served with'cream..' 
for children over six years of age. ■
' Blueberries which have' feW 
seeds and less acidity than mbs! 
■other varieties lend themselvoi ■ 
particularly well to puddings and 
pies. Berries of all sorts are good 
added to a bread pudding. The 
pudding can be bsiked-or'‘ theYfuil • 
stewed "with sugar and' poured 
over thin slices of bread and but
ter molded and chilled and served 
with sugar and cream. Such des
serts are simple and suitable foi 
children.

typical New England dish, eco- ' 
nominal and good.

Blueberry Pfiffs.
One cup blueberries, % cup 

boiling water, 1 cup molasses, 4 . 
tablespooits. su,gar,: -3 . . tablespoons 
melted shortening, 2% cups flour,• 
1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon ginger.
1 teaspoon cinnamon, I/2 teaspoon 
salt.

Look over berries, wash and 
draiu. Sprinkle with ,1%. table
spoons flour and mix lightly but 
thoroughly. Mix boiling water aad 
moiasses. Thoroughly mix and 
sift flour, soda, salt and spices. Add 
to liquid ingredients and mix well. 
Add melted shortening and beat 
hard. 'Stir in prepared berries. 
Bake in individual pans for 20 ml»- 
utes in a.- moderate oven. -

SUSPECTED OF BIGAMY

Middletown, July 23.— William 
D. Hamilton, a Hartford colored 
man, . was arrested here today 
as he was about to leave 
town with his wife. Hart
ford police charge that Hamilton 
already had a wife living at Sandy 
Point, L. I., b® married a sec
ond time. His first wife complain
ed of the circumstances to the Hart
ford police who had a warrant 
Issued for him.

KILLED BY HIS PONY

Chicago, July 23.—Eleven-year- 
old Cyril Watson was dead today, 
his life crushed out by the hoofs of 
a pony he bought only a few weeks 
ago with an accumulation of pen
nies saved since he was a to.t.

As he rode proudly from his 
home, a darting alley cat fright
ened Cyril’s mount. The lad was 
thrown and trampled so severely 
that he died in a few. hours.

i
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France is trying to cut down on 
American movies. We could cut 
down a little ourselves and not be 
too restrictive.

T ie Y E L L O W  
P E N a L
'with the
!D B A N D

READY FOR ANOTHER HOP

London, July 23. — Captain
Albln Ahrenberg, Swedish airman 
attempting a trans-Atlantic flight, 
is preparing for a new take-off from 
Ivigtut, Greenland, for the Ameri
can continent, according to an Ex
change' Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen yesterday. Ahrenberg 
started again yesterday, but was 
foiTced to turn back because of 
fdg.

Edisqn says he once went 174 
hoiics.'jvUhout sleep. H? knows 
hoiv Tt Is-then to live next door to
a tiornet*

The vogue for “that nice hand- 
touch”-is beautifully illustrated in 
this Shoecraft Salon domino ensem
ble of hand-embroidered coat, purse 
and shoe ensemble.

Little flne dominoes and dots in 
turquoisd green, lemon yellow, 
dawn pink, orchid and other pas
tel tones are embroidered by hand 
in all-over pattern on flhe beige 
Chinese silk.

The coat is one of the stylish 
seve.n-eights ones, with flaring 
cuffs and a shawl/collar. The 
purse is the one of the moment, 
tbs envelope of medium size. The 
sandals hkve a charming strap 
arrangement that fastens on the 
front pf the ankle with a little 
brilliant ornament.

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co/s

Memorial
Exhibitior.

of

Monuments and 
Markers *

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Kepresontative 

Phone 2-4129

Baking Powder Plus!
Rumford adds recd fqodvdbie to cakes,^hot 
breads and pastry. In addition to ra ising 
batter and dough just right it also makes 
baked food actually more nourishing. 
Rumford is a perfect leavener—plust

RUMFORD
H 10 W h o le s o m e

BAKINGS P O W D E R
KNevsr 
Spells 
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Store Open AD; 
Day Wf^esdays

At 1 0’ ■.■.-ftii-., t. Vi-

Manchester Customers Can Now Telephone! 
to Fox’s Dirwt Without Cost, Call 5151.
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Cbkiigid May Be 
^ ^ e x t Sharkey Bout

BATTLE FOR TITLE THURSDAY

Only Way Bout Can Be Held 
Under Garden Sopervi- 
sbn is to Hold it Outside 
New York.

DID

I'. N

By DAVIS J. WALSH.

New York, July 23.— Regardless 
of whether the New York Boxing 
Commission decides today to do 
something or nothing, which un
doubtedly is the thing it does best, 
the Schmeling-Sharkey fight will 
be announced within a week for an 
out-of-town locale, probably Chi
cago. That’s my story and you can 
go and sing the contralto accom
paniment with Sweeney’s boarder 
right’ out there where everybody 
can hear you. The business is like 
a shirt in pubuc and everyone 
knows it, even the New York Box
ing Commission, which is generally 
supposed to be under contract to 
know nothing all day long.

The Garden Corporation, threat
ened with everything except a night 
In the workhouse unless it. plays 
nine full innings of ball with the 
commission of the Scbmeling sus
pension, has reached into the limbo 
of things almost forgotten and— 
up it comes with a joker. The lat
ter is nothing more than the old 
Army favorite, known as the "dum- 
piy” promoter.

Bickard Worked It.
Hlatory thus is about to play it

self another encore. In 1926, the 
late Mr. Rickard found that he was 
as welcome as writ of mandamus, 
whaterar that is, with his first 
Tunney-Dempsey fight and so be 
borrowed the name of a Philadel
phia promoter, put on his fight 
there and split everything two ways 
•-iHJne for each pocket.

The next year, he chose Chicago 
aa hia site, and Mr- George F. 
Getx aa his “ dummy” promoter. His 
choice was excellent in both re' 
epeets. That is to say, Chicago 
gave entire satisfaction and so did 
Mr. Getz.

Anyhow, this was lese majesty in 
its most malignaot form, 'yet if the 
aommlsaion gyer did anything 
about the manher. it forgot to noti
fy  the Garden Corporation, As a 
natter of fact, the commission went 
ito both fights, if I recall the inci
dent correctly. It probably went In 
a high dungeon, but that is largely 
a  matter of taste most people pre
fer to go in a taxicab.

Precedent Established.
In any case, a precedent was es

tablished and that’s all this man 
lUiey call Bill Carey needs. He may 
not know mueb.-about boxingi-but 
be knows that precedent is some
thing that proves you are right 
eren if you happen to be wrong.

He also knows Mr. Getz, a re- 
aponaible Chicago business man, 
from past associations at the 1927 
fight and realizee that he can be 
relied upon to go in there without 
a warm up and “ dummy” with,the 
^S t of them, Uuless an overnight 
change of plans is affected, the 
nsht again will go to Chicago. Bos 
ton, it is understood, had been con
sidered but there was no one but 
the Boston Garden people to play 
Vith and that would look too much 
like a meeting under the stands. 
Philadelphia was mentioned as 
haying a chance but, somehow, the 
proposition never got to first base.

Detroit and Chicago are the odds 
—K>n favorites and always were. 
They like Detroit around the Gar 
den hut lacks one essential. It 
hasn't, a local Mr. Getz. It boasts 
a Mr. Dick Dunn but the latter is 
presumed to have something of 
tie-up with the Garden and again 
tbla would look like signals in the 
j)gCkflBl<l* Besides, the boys don't 
itrant a professional promoter. He 
might begin getting ideas, being 
pomeWhat overdue, and start pro- 
rtoUnf all oyer the place. What 
thay want is a promoter who thor 
oughly understands that he isn’t to 
be caught at it.

YOU KNOW THAT—  
Master Frederick, the young 

Brooklyn outfielder, U aald to 
be the best fly catcher In the 
league...........But be has a ter
rible weakness on ground balls. 
^ . . The American Leagte ex
perts say that Jimmy Foxx was 
not hitting over his bead. . . * 
And that on the other band he 
has been In a slump. . . . And 
A1 Simmons said when the child 
was in a slump be could look at 
more third strikes than any 
player he ever saw. . . . The 
Jints have reduced the price of 
all their bleacher seats to a 
half-buck. . . . And only 800 
tans saw the Browns play a few 
days ago in St. Louis. . . . They 
say that it was the cracks Jack 
Hendricks made about Hornsby 
that started the bad feeling be
tween the Reds and the Cubs.

Local
Sport
Chatter

Jack Dwyer’s ability doesn’t end 
with pounding a typewriter. Sun
day he caught a four and three- 
quarters pound bass at Crystal 
Pond near Eaglevllle. George 
Schrieber who was with him and 
had to assist In the landing, vouch
es for the authenticity of the state
ment. Jack’s lure was a crawfish.

It won't be long before the Cad
dies’ Golf Tournament starts at the 
Manchester Country Club.' This is 
an annual event which is eagerly 
looked forward to by the group of 
boys who travel the course dally, 
often with duffers they could beat 
themselves.

Charlie Varrick, who pitched the 
Economy to victory over the Green 
here a couple of weeks ago, worked 
on the mound against the Willi- 
mantic All-Stars Sunday and was 
again returned the victor.
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GaitaftM ad IrdouM 1)1 
Lindi^ as Kearas 
Tames Card Batten.

W

The Hudsons walloped the Car
dinals 19  ̂to I la tbe senior plhy- 
ground l^gue last night. Walter 
Kearns of Nlantlc no-hit, no-run; 
fame, was a, puzaR to the Cards 
who were able to nick his deliv
ery for but two binidee.

Gustafson led the attack for the 
winners with thteb. doubles and a 
single while Holland hit safely 
three times.. Ilewllt ' fielded well, 
accepting six out’o f sfeven chances. 
FHtz Wllkiaaon contributed % 
hair-raising sboauitring catch on 
first that shut off an . Impending 
rally.

A good sized crowd watched the 
game.^ Thursday night 
and Ramblers •̂ 11 play. •

Hudsoas (10)
AB R H

Kalkoski, If . .7  1 1
Kerr, r f ...........3- ^ ^
Hewitt, 3b . .  .5 2 1
Holland, Ss • . . . 4 2 3
Wilkinson, lb  6 2 1

6 2 4
.4 3 2
.5 2 2
5 1 1

.3 £ 2

the Accs

HETw ASN*! DOiN^ NOMaJi’ >

' Mr, William McGowasi. the pride 
of Wilmington, and my favOrlte um
pire,; was standing like the ,,^eat 
NapoieoB, at third baA during..the 
first, series in Washington between 
the Benators end the D ^ o lt  
It was Bucky’s first visit to Wash- 
iBgtoui *8 the manager of A rival 
club and a goodly crpwd was'there.

Meets Ibuefs Qob To- 
mwrnw. liidtt u l Sodc- 
vffle Bmsia; Bresas; 
TounlldeDtpa

It was k dull game'. ̂ a»d ' :o«* 6 o’clock.

.. The Bon A M  bUSweH team will 
play two twilight ■ games in a row 
this week.< Tomorrow night they 
Win stack up aifaihst the Manches
ter Clnb.abd on .Thursday evmlng 
is due to entertain Rockville. Both 
contests will be played at Hickey’s 
Grove and are scheduled to start at

William hadn’t had a ;4«Uton . to 
make. He was thinking o f  other 
things. But Campbell, the Tumpire 
behind the bat, was plenty busy.

Gustafson, 
Majoney, c 
Metcalf, cf 
W. Kearns, 
O’Leary, 2b

2b

Seldom, if ever in the history of 
boxing, has a champion been Buch 
an underdpg in the betting as will 
be Joe Dundee, welterweight title- 
holder, when he steps into Floyd 
Fitzslmmon’s Detroit ring with the 
challenger, Jackie Fields, Thursday 
night.

Tbe concensus of ring followers 
is that the Baltimore Italian has

steadily through the featherweight, 
lightweight and welterweight ranks 
and today Is regarded the cleverest 
man at his weight

As early as a year after winning 
the title, tbe Baltimore Italian 
showed signs of slipping. When 
Young Jack Thompson, Chicago’s 
leading welter knocked him out in 
two rounds, the .istlc musicians 
started to sound their A's for Joe's

"Cupie” Waddell is coming up 
from Hamden to play volley-ball 
with the West Side against Man
chester Green a contest which is 
arousing considerable interest.

NATIONAL

The local Legion team will meet 
the Cardinal Juniors at Pope Park 
in Hartford this evening. Manches
ter will bare to win the game or 
else lose whatever chance if now 
has of winning the district title. 
However, a ray of hope is seen in 
the fact that the age of some of the 
Hartford players Is being investi
gated. This means that there is a 
possibility that the Hartford team 
will be thrown out of tbe league.

The Hartford Legion tribe beat 
Manchester 13 to 10 a few weeks 
ago due to a Iremendous lead 
which it gained in the. early inn
ings. The locals made a game up
hill fight but it was not quite 
enough. They hope to reverw the 
accounts this evening.

swan-song. Thompson had come in 
ing Fields put of the i overnight however and Joe’s Wown
and many expect Jackie t ‘’P . ^as saved. Later he wae beaten

Dwaee. X  mied the cham-1 a-1 »»>  " ” 1“-
pionshlp from Pete Latzo, in 1927, 
has slipped badly during the last I 
year while Fields has come up

in most of his other

Fields was matched with Thomp

son and won easily. The National 
Boxing Association proclaimed him 
their champion and a Dundee- 
Fields match became the cry of tbe 
ring bugs.

However, in tuning up fights tor 
the Detroit scrap, Dundee has 
beaten such tough babies as Young 
Ketchell and Billy Alger and the 
long price lovers will haVe a fine 
opportunity to become wealthy If 
they risk a buck or two On the Ian 
tern-jawed oyster shucker. It 
would be a slidk spot for a killing 
if Joe can regain the form he en
joyed when he yhipped Latzo.

New York Boys To Play 
In Manchester Monday

CLEVELAND'S SPURT 
AMERICAN FEATURE

Director Lewis Lloyd said last 
night that be was going to have 
the tennis courts here put into tbe 
best possible shape for tbe town 
tournament which The Herald 
sports department will start next 
month. By the way, send in your 
names now. The entry, list is opep  ̂

r-

Indians Win Ten Out of 17 
Game$ and Take Foarth 
Place from Detroits.

“Dodger** Dowd to 
Bring Team Here to 
Meet “Pat** Carlson’s 
Outfit.

FREAK SWIMMER
I n

A t PltteUnrgh I—PIRATES 18, DODGERS 8

Adams. Sb, 2 b L, Waner, cf .. P. Waner, rf . 
Grantham. 2b 
S. Clark. 3 b .. Comorosky, If 
Bartell, Es . . . ,  
Sheely, lb ... Hargreaves, c 
Hemsley, c ... 
Brame, p .......

R. H. PO. A. E.
. 8 2 4 0 2 0. 5 0 1 « e C
. 6 3 3 4 0 0. 2 1 0 0 3 0
. 2 1 1 0 0 0

6 1 2 2 0 0
. 6 2 2 3 2 0
. 4 2 1 13 0 0
. 3 1 1 1 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
, 3 0 1 0 3 0
3» jZ, 14 27 10 0

Brooklyn ’/AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Frederick, cf ..........  5 0 1 2 0 0
Gilbert,’  2b ...............  5 0 1 2 2 0
Herman,  rf  ..........  5 1 1 2 0 0
Bressler, if . . . . . . . 3  0 2 2 0 0
Blssonette, lb  ........  4 0 1 7 0 1
E. Moore, 2 b ............., 1  1’ 0 2 2 1
BUI«1, *b .................. ;2  0 a 1 4  0
Bancroft, e s ........... . . 4  0 i  s i  i
Henlin#^ C ......... . . . . 4  0 2 1 3 0
A- M oofe, p . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Dudley, ’ p / .................  2 0 0 0 2 1
Ballou, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
H csdrick , x  .......... 1 1 1 0 0 0

37 ~3 10 24 14 ♦
Pittsburgh ................  220 700 02x— 13
Brooklyn ...............  no ooo ool— 3

Rune batted in: Henline, Har
greaves 3, Blssonette, Brame, Adams 
3, p . W aner 2, Comorosky 2, Gilbert; 
tw o base bits, P. Waner, Adams, 
H endrick; three base hits, Bressler, 
B. Clarkt home runs, p . waner.

- A, >4--------------y U — ■
' ....

Nome Pans
1 Major Leagues y

deln , Phillies ...................
Gtt, Giants
Selurif, .Yankees . . . .  .
^ileott, Cubs
KatSY, fcardi&ais . . . . . . . . .
Ruth, l^nkees •
Bottomlfiy. Cardinals.........

Athletiee.............
: ..isi,

By LES CONKLIN.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern^ Leagua 
(No games played.)

American L^giia
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.) 
(Others npt scheduled.)

National League 
Pittsburgh 13, Brooklyn 3. 
(Others not scheduled.)

47 10 18 27 10 1
Cardinals (1)

AB R H PO A E
White. 2b ----- 4 0 0 4
Mahoney, 3b . . 4 0 0 3
Bratsnyder, It 4 0 1 0
"Wogman, c . . .  4 1 0 8
Brerinab,* lb, p 4 0 0 9
Burkhardt, cf .3 0 1 1
Burke,'ss, p . .3 0 0 1
Sentifl, rf ----- 3 0 0 0
Searchfleld, p . 1 0 0 0
Allen, rf . . . . .  1 0 0 1

31 1 2 27
Score by innings:

Hudsons ......... 107 001 190-^19
Cardinals ......... 000 000 100—  1

Two base hits, Gustafson 3, 
O'Leary, Kearns, Hewitt, Burk- 
hardt; three base hits, Metcalf, 
Holland; double plays» Mahoney to 
Brennan, Mahons to White to 
Brennan; -struck nut, by Search- 
field 3 In 8 Innings, Burke 5 In 6 
innings, Brennan 1 in 2 Innings, 
Kearns 6; bases on balls, off 
Searchfleld I in 3 innings, Burke 
3 in 5 Innings, Brennan 3 in 2 
innings; hit' by pitcher, Hewitt, 
Metcalf: umpires, Russell 
Kearns.

But They Got On Him’ -
Suddenly a voice .popped o'ut 

from the Detroit bench. It was 
George McBride talking. He is the 
Detroit coach.

‘*Get. out of there, Campbell,*’ 
he shouted. “ And let Cionholly 
in there or let that Blind Tom on 
tbl’-d call 'em.”

Our William, the Blind' Tom 
on third base, spread his bauds 
out for time and went right over 
to the Detroit bench.

A Great Man for Baths
“ You can have an early . bath, 

McBride,” he said, “ Get out o f  
the park."

McBride got up and sulked 
toward the > club house and our 
William started back to third base 
)n the manner of General ’Per
shing.

But he had marched only a few 
feet when he heard another voice 
from the Detroit bench. The voice 
gave him this message;

"You’d better take a bath your- 
You haven’t had one in a 

month ”
Our William turned around and 

bellered:
“ Was that you, Harris'?”
And Bucky pleaded guilty.

The last time Massey’s Club and 
tbe Bob Ami clashed, a tie game 
4ras the result, the score bfiing 6 
to 6. The'soap makers trailed Badly 
at- the start b̂ut drew up alongside 
by a brilliant rally in the closing 
frames. TWs time they hope to 
forge into the lead.. Jack Godek and 
Charlie Varrick- will probably be 
the rival pitchers. ■

Massey’s Club is booked to play 
in Three Rivers, Mass., on Satur
day, August 3.

The prospects of there being a 
.town seriee this season seem to be 
getting slimmer and slimmer as the 
season draws toward tbe finish 
mark. Efforts to form a twilight 
l^gqe a few weeks ago met with 
failure and the chances now are 
that the official town championship 
will go to no particular teaih this 
year. The Green, Manchester and 
Bon Ami clubs are eligibio but that 
seeffis to be aboht as ^  as matters 
are golbg to progress.

Bocky Got a Bath Early
‘Out to the showers for you,

and

New York, July 23.— A new'set 
of intersectional engagements In 
the big leagues gets under way in 
full blast today with the clashes 
tween the Giants and the Cubs, De
troit and the Yankees, and Cleve
land and tbe Athletics featuring 
tbe card.

With the dynasty of the Yankees 
apparently ended, the spurt of the 
Cleveland club is providing most of 
the fireworks* in the American 
League, During their home stand 
just concluded the Indians wou 
ten out of seventjen gapiea, in
cluding three out of five from the 
Yanks, and took fourth place away 
from Detroit.

Indians Hopeful.
The Indians, who finished 

seventh last year, are now hopeful 
of overtaking the third-place 
Browns. They boast a formidable 
hurling corps in Ferrell, Miller 
Hudling, Shaute, Zinn and Miljue, 
and a quartet of sweet hitters in 
Fonseca, Falk, Morgan and Averlll.

The millionaires associated with 
the club have been shipping cur
rency by the bale In exchange for 
new talent and the splurge is begin
ning to bear fruit. Another load of 
high grade ivory is to be Imported 
next, year, when the team may be 
ranked as a bona-fide pennant 
contender.

In the only game played yester
day, the Pirates increased their 
lead over the Cubs to a game and a 
half by slaughtering life Brooklyns, 
13 to 3. Bpurky Adams led the 
parade with four hits, and in the 
fourth inning the Bucs bopped on 
Moore and Dudley for seven runs. 
Brame pitched for the winners and 
was never in danger.

A junior baseball team from tbe 
Berkshire Industrial Farm In 
Canaan, N. Y., will cOme to Map- 
cBdster next Mdnday afternoon to 
meet an All-Star combination se
lected from the Recreation Center 
playground8''bere.

It has been a long time since 
Manchester has met a team from 
New York in baseball. Unless mem
ory serves us wrong, It was not 
since tbe day when the N. Y. 
Bloomer Girls played at Mt. Nebo.

} It seems safe to say that this Is 
the first time in tbe history of 

! Manchester that a Junior team here 
' has been slated for such a contest.

The game was arranged through 
the efforts of Pat Carlson and 
“ DodgeP” Dowd who are close 
friends having attended the same 
school together in New Haven, 
Dowd is now in charge of the boys 
at the Berkshire Farm while Carl
son is playground instructor here. 
In response to Carlson’s letter, 
Dowd wrote back:

“ Wo will leave Canaan at 6 
o’clock Monday morning and ex
pect to reach Manchester about 
noon. There will be about 15 boys 
In the party. The expense that will 
fall on you will be a light feed at 
noon and a couple of hot dogs after 
the game. Well, Pat, I hope we 
have a good day and don't put too 
strong a team against us as my team 
is not BO hot.”

The; lineups of both teams will be 
announced in a few days.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League 
W, L.

Albany . .........  59 35
Bridgeport .........56 37
Providence .........55 37
Hartford . . . . . . . 4 4  48
Pittsfield............. 43" 47
Springfield .........40 54
New H aven.........36 53
Allentown...........36 58

American Ijeague 
W. L.

Philadelphia . . . . 6 5  24
New York . . . . . .  53 83
St. Loult ............ -.91 39
Cleveland ............45 43
Detroit . . . . . . . .  4 5 45
Washington . . . . 3 4  ' 51
Chicago ..............35 56
Boston ...............  26 67

National League 
^  W. L.

Pittsburgh...........56 30
Chicago ..............53 30
New York . . . . . 5 1  40
St. Louis .............-43 45
Brooklyn . . . . . . 3 9  43
Philadelphia . . .  .36 50
Boston ................37 62
Cincinnati ............83 53

PC.
.628
.602
.598
.478
.478
.426
.404
.383

PO. 
.780 
.616 
.667 
.511 
.500 
;4f.o 
.3 8 e 
.280

PC.
.651
.686
.560
.489
.443
.419
.416
.384

FIRST ROUND ENDS 
AS SOX WIN, 9 TO 8

Men spend about 81,000,000,000 
a year in, the United States in ef
forts to make themselves beauti
ful. Yet they say the ladles are 
wasteful.

;.i

Though be baa only ona leg,' Max 
Kiihlka of Waukesha, Wis., has 
entered the Wrigley swimming 
carnival at Toronto Aug. 23 to 29. 
Kohlka is one. of WiscoOaln's ibost 
powerful awimmers aad will.com
pete in the 16-miie;:, event In the 
cold ' waters of Lakh Ontario at 
Toronto. He is shown above, div

ing and ewlatming.\

Ir&KY VMANN,
A dime isn’t as good as a 

quarter but it goes to 
church oftener •

Leading Batters
National Leasne

O. AB. R. H. PC, 
H«rman. Bkln. ^.83 324 60 188 ,395
O’Doul, Phlla. i l . . 87 860 82 1|7 .398
Terry, N. Y. . . . . .9? 380 61 142 .374
Klein. Phlia. ------ .84 358 74 181 .368
Hornsby. Chic. ...'87-33.5 83 121 .381

Leader a year ago today, Hornsby, 
Boston. . '

I American I ie a n e
Manusb, St. L>. .......90 372 62 143 .S$7
TOXX.; F h l la . '........ 89 321 74 124 ,886
Simmons. Phila. , .85 349 71 127 .884
La*zerl, N. Y..........86 328 .55 119 .343
Miller, PWla. . . , , 89  341,.61 188 .880 
' Leadtr a year ago 

'; 'Waablhgteitt .l»«.
tdday, Ooslin, SM

GAMES 'TODAY

Eastern League 
Hartford at Pittsfield (2).  
New Haven at Albany. 
Providence at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at AUentown.

American League 
St. Louis at Boston. - 
Detroit at New York.^ 
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

NaUona) League 
Boston at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New iTork at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

NewbBucr W hiffs  9» A llow s 8 
H its and Get* Three H im 
self. Turek Stars.

' /
The Red Sox nosed but the Sena
tors, 9 to 8. in a Junior playground 
baseball battle yesterday morning 
at the West Side grounds. The 
score was tied and then the win- 
ning run pushed over by tbe other 
team In the seventh. Newbauer'not 
only pitched his team to victory but 
made a brace of bits as 'Turek 
also made two hits, 'This game 
brought the first round to a close 
with the Cubs in the van. The 
league standing, second round 
games and last night’s summary 
follow:

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won

Cubs ................................. 2
Red Sox "
Yankees ...........................  1
Senators ...................... , • • I

Red Sox (9) 
AB R H

Metcalf, c . . .  4. 0 
B. Rag’kuB, lb  4 1
Lloyd, rf . .  . .  4 .0
Newbauer, p • 2 2
G. May, 2 b . . .  3 1
Rautenberg, ss 4 1
Schultz, 3b , .  4 2
W. Smith, cf . 3 1
Breen, If . . . .  3 1

Last Night Fights
At Boston— Andy Martin, Boston 

featherweight, outpointed Bud TaJ- 
lor, of Terfe Haute, (10.)

Benny (Kid) Carter, of Boston, 
won from Frankie Moore, also of 
Boston (10.y ,

Willie Oster, of Boston, knocked 
jout Joe Tavelerl, of Cambridge, 
Mass., (6-)

At '  Pittsburgh— Andy Divodi,
New York welterweight, 'won from 
Dick Ramies, of Cleveland, on 
foul (5,)
. At Johnaton, Pa-Bud Gorman, of 

Newark,'JN. J., outpolfated MlkeMc- 
Fowler, '  negro heavyweight of 
Johnstown (10.)

'At New Orleans— Bobby Mays, of. 
New London, Conn., drew with Ed
die (Kid) Wolfe, Memphis light
weight (10.) '

A doctor It a pereott Who thihkf 
your aches are imaginary: Juat'^he- 
cause that little thing soys ^you 

'  ii lte  ho fevers r, r

31 9 6 21 8
Senators (8) 1

AB R H PO
Wilson, c . . . . 4 0 1 , 3
Merest, 2 b . . . 3 0 0 0 0
Turek, lb  . . . 4 1 2 1 0
Gordon, tf . . . 4 1 1 0 0
A. Rag’kus, 3b 4 0 1 2 3
J. May, ss . . ,  3 2 0 1 0
Antonio, It . . . 4 1 1 0 0
Tomllson, cf . 4 1 1 2 2
Mahoney, p . 4 2 1 1 5

34 '8 8 20 10
score by InnlngB: \

R0d Sox «• • 0 3 0 4 1 0 1

too,” McGowan ordered. And out 
went Bucky,

When the Bucky was passing 
beh’nd Campbell at the. plate he 
called Campbell something that 
deeply offended the umpire and 
he wrote to tbe boss about it and 
the league president set Harris 
down for three daVs.

The press tore the hide off Mc
Gowan when it was announced 
that the - Detroit manager had 
been put out of the series.

Such Is Life, Will 
And as our Williams says:
“What the bell, I didn’t turn him 

Id. I ran him out of the ball 
game, but it was Campbell that 
inadr. the report. That’s the way 
things are for an umpire. The 
Dfrxt time I saw Harris he said— 
‘Hello, Bill, how's things?' And 
I said— ‘Things are pretty good, 
Bucky’. The customers up there 
don’t know what is said on the 
field, but they always put the um
pire in the grease.” ,

He’s a swell Fellow ' 
Here’s another letter about that 

crucial situation In Cincinnati:
“ I would like you to publish in 

your column the following: What 
is your general opinion pf Jack 
Hendricks, manager of the Cin
cinnati Reds. Is he all that the 
Post readers and fans day he is? 
I . think that Is all true. He is no 
good. The Cincinnati Reds have 
the hardest playing team In the 
league and there Is not a player 
an the team who can’t hit'.if they 
had a new manager who is riot so 
lazy. I am hoping that i f  the Reds 
get a new manager that old Jack 
Is still living and see the Reds 
win the pennant next year. Write 
this up and answer this letter,”

The Nat Cracker
Tommy Loughran says he was 

only 75 per cent efficient at the 
weight he made for tbe Braddock 
battle. Mr, Braddock, at that rate, 
is very fortunate, after, all.

CAUOFFPHILLY
HGHT>DRBR0WN

' ----------

Colored Champion to Go 
Through With Batt̂ o 
Fight as Sdiedolei
Commls^oner Thomas B. Dona

hue announced shortly before noon 
today that be has succeeded La 
having the. bout between A1 Brown, 
Battalino’s opponent, and Matty 
White set for Philadel]^la tombr- 
low night, cancelled, Brown will 
arrive in Hartford tomorrow morn
ing.

BroWn and White were to meet 
last night but rain caused a post
ponement and it was announced in 
the Quaker City that the bout had 
been postponed until Wednesday 
night. Brown said he stood will
ing to meet White Wednesday and 
Bat on Tharhday but with the can
celling of the Philly bout on a cash 
settlement, this had been avoided.

Today, the last day before their 
battle in the Bulkeiey SUdnnm in 
Hartford, frund both Bat Battalino 
and. Brown, World’s, bantamweight 
champion, fit and ready for the 
battle.

Battalino, realizing. that his 
chance fqr recognition In the na
tional field, turns on his showing 
a^Inst the champion, has never 
trained more faithfully and he is ip 
the pink of condition,. Bat looked

Just saw a picture ôf a wrestler 
posing with an elephant as, a pub
licity stunt But oven that kind of 
miatch could bo fixed some way.

3

9
SenVors . . . . .  0 2 0 0 5 0 1— % 

Two-base hlt.'dordou; struck 
out, by Newbauer 9. by Mahoney 8; 
base on balls, off NeWbauef 2, off 
Mahoney 3; umpire, gmlth. _

8ECOND ROUND NCHBDULB
YaUkees vs. Red So2c, Thursday, 

July 26. , ,
Senators vs. Cubs, Monday, July 

29.
Yankees vs. Senators, Thursday, 

August 1,
Red Sox vs. Cubs, Monday, Aug

ust 5. ' .
Yankees vs. Cube. Thuraday* 

AttfUSt 8. ^
Red Sox YSk Senators, Monday, 

AugttB  ̂ 12.
It'a udhedltiby to suppress k 

laugh, according to a Chicago' doc
tor. Some times ft's riot so hsfiltfijr 
to laugh, either. _ '

ft-tiilii II I I ■ II
YOtt can take .lessons by mall to 

ificrease your will, power, 6r 
oari )>raetiee gettirig up at rilght 
m  d&dther hlimkiBi.

The doctors have pronounced 
Clark Griffith out of danger'after 
his operation. The Washington 
ball team seems to be out' of dau- 
ger, too.

Tex Rickard, It seems, would 
have managed the matter o f flridirig 
a site for the Schmellng-Sharkw 
engagement much: more adeptly 
than the Madison Square'boys, seem 
to be doing it now. Do you remem
ber those' Argentinian mllliohaires 
that Used to call oti Tex whenever 
It appeared Uncertain where-’ the 
next heavy-weight champlOfishlp 
battle would be held?

There were reams o f cables from 
London, too, but strange, to say, 
none of our great heavyweight 
fights ever was taken over-there.

The experts seems to be haviag^a 
foolish year; but, we haven’t s^ri 
apy articles by anybody - yet ;pr«h 
dictirig that the Natlondl Attate^ 
golf championship would be won 
somebody Who didn’t live In "' At
lanta, Ga. • _  ’

-b Ac k  TO TWS laOftsittL
'r - I i' .-.i t

For several years tw o' North
western Minnesota, county fairs 
have;been sUglng automoWle races 
tnat^d o f  horie races. . 'Thli yCW a refttrii to the hbraae la axtApaiioad,

A1 Brown.

PALUNGHAIR
Q ttlddi’ stopped

LYON'S 
' R o s e m a i ?  a n c i

tat
Scalpp lks*e**w 

I  and D s i i i d ^

fast, boxed well arid punched hard 
in his workouts in thA gym- 

' He was oUt pn thri road and he 
la already’ at 125, the poundage he 
has agreed to make.

Local fans were- never as per
plexed as to the outcome of a bout; 
this battle finds Battalino In 
weigftt facing a boxer who has a 
wide margin on height and 
and one who'is generally conceded 
16" be the bettdr boxer and the bet
ter ring general. - 

' The advance sale has set a rec
ord, arid the indication is mere than 
8,900 cash customers Will see the 
go. This is the undercOrd:

Double saml-firial: Mickey Fla- 
hive, Hartford, vs. Alai Tourain, 
New York; Mule BroWh, Danbury, 
vs. Lem ^Imon, New York; each 
8 rounds. *.

Other bouts: Nick Christy, Bris
tol, vs. Frankie Marchese, New 
York, six rounds; ; Johnny Di- 
Stephano, EaCt H am pton, vs. "Vince 
Texiano, New Haven, four rounds.

a/
0
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B U Y  / M i  D  $ E U L  H  E R E
Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

ASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

7unt six average words ^ J'"®’ -als, numbers and abbreviations 
count as a word and compound ds as two worda Minimum cost Is

•- of three lines.• » •
le rates per day for transient

Eflfectlre M arch 17.Cash Charge
II cts 

11 cts 
IS cts

h  \

LO StlAN D  FOUND
WILrL̂  ,THE PERSON who took 

boys’ .dgray suede jacket from 
State theater Saturday afternoon. 
Please return Maple street
and receive reward^

MOVING-TRUCKING—
STORA(JE 20

ruUNKS TAKEN and delivered di
rect to-pier Ij  New York City. 
Maache^ler and New York Motor 
Ulspatfcii. Daily service between 
New York and Manchester. Call 
3063 or 88&0 or 8864.

all any.?
time. Photte. 3063. Local and long 
distance moving. General truck
ing.

nsecutlve Days ..I 7 - 
. nsecutlve Lays ..| » 

f  . . . . . . . . . . . ■ * • • • 1  Itorders tor Irregular Insertions 
38 charged at the one-time rate, 
•cial rates for long term every 
idvertlsing given upon request.
3 ordered tor three or six days 
stopped before the third or fifth 
vlll be charged only tot the ac- number of times the sd appear 
barging at the rate earned, hnt 

iilowanres or refunds can he made 
-> .-c time ads stopped after the

day-"till forbids": display lines not
' ) Herald will not be responsible 

lore than one Incorrect insertion ly advertisement ordered for 
than one time.:i I Inadvertent omission or 'ucor 

lUbllcaMon of advertlslnc will tK> 
tt ed onlv by cancellation of the 

e made tor the service rend<
advertisements must conform jile. copy'and typography _ wiin

ations enforced by the oubllsh- 
nd they reserve the right
revise or reject any copy c 
d objectionable.)SlNt; H ■lJK̂ l—Classified adspublished same day must be re- 
I by 12 o’clock neon. Saturdays
JEPHONE YOUR WANT 

ADS
are accepts."! over the telephone 

) CHAKtJB KATH given above 
eonvietice to advertisers. but 
\SH KA ri£S will be accepted as 
Pa VMEN’i If paid at the biisi- 

)tHoe on or before the .eventti 
ollowlng the first 'naff'’®",®* ad. otherwise the CHAKtin. 

will be collected. No responsl- 
tor errors In telephoned ads 

-e assumed and their accuracy 
he guaranteed.

,DEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

.........................................  A
ements .............................

'r g6S .......... ^
if Thanks ••••••*••••••••• ^•t jmortam .•#•••••••••••••• ^
ind Kound ........................  *ncements .......... *alĵ  ......................•••••«•• S

ADtomoblles
oblles tor Sale.................  JobUes for Exchange......... 6iccessorles—Tires ............  ®
tepalrlng—Painting ......... 7
tchools ............................... 7-A
—Ship by Truck ................ *-Kor Hire ......................?s—Service—Storage .......  10
ycles—Bicycle ..... ...........  IJli Aiiiosi-Mutorcycles . . . .  12

,. e«» «ini! I'rofessltinnl Services
ss Services LHTered . . . .  12
inld Services Offered .......IS-A

, ig—Ciintractlns ...............  1̂s—Niirserle. ...................  16
il Directors ......................  16g—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  11
nee ..................    1®rv — Dressmaking ........... lHr—I'nicking—Storage . . .  2'l
ig—Parienng ...................  21

- slonal Services.................  22
tng ..........   23ng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  21
Goods and Service ......... 2.S
5 — Business Service......... 2fi

lOfflicnilonnI
1 s and Classes ...................  27-! Instruction ...................  28g ......■■..........-••a*.28*A
. 1 —Dramatic ..................... 281 — Instruction .................  30PInuncInl

-Stocks—Morigages .......  31
3S Oooortunltl.es .............. 32
to Doan ...........................  33

llrl|> and .gltuntlons
'I. Vanted — Kemgle .............. 36

''/anted — Male ........ ......... ' 3ti
■-.'anted—Male or PjBmale .. .37
. Wanted ..................  37-A

-1' 'ns Wanted — KertialC.......  38- >ns Wanted — Male, ........... 33
• .- . ment Agencies 40' ''tock—I*ct»—Podlfry—Vehicle*

Birds—Peis ..................... 41ock—Vehicles ,..........  4‘2
and Supplies ................ 43
— Pets—Poult py—̂ tock 44 

‘'or Sule—MIeeelInncone
I tor Sale ........................  45
nd Accessories ...............  46
; Materials......................  47ds—Watches—Jewelry .. 4S 
;al Appliances—Radio . . .  43
id Feed .......................... 43-A
— Farm—Dairy Products 60 
bid Croods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
;ry and Tools .................  52
Instruments...................  63

nd Store Egutpn^ent.......  64
. at the Stores ........./ .  66' 2 Apparel—Furs ............  67

—To Buy ....................... 68

LOST-^^SATURDAY evening July
20th,-a sents irown wallet b e - i— ---------------------------------
tween State Theater building, i p e RRETT & GLENNEY. 
Main street and Center street. |
Above mentioned contained a large j 
sum of. money in large bills. Also i 
motor vehicle" operator’s license,;
No. 212,521 and Dept. State 
Police permit No. 2919. Finder , 
will be rewarded liberally. Call |
Manchester 7832, Mgr. State j 
Theater or Manchester Evening |
Herald. . ^

- A .

PROFESSIONAL 
, SERVICES

(•

2 2 !!

Plano Tuning 
Expert work guaranteed 

Kemp’s Music House 
Tel. 5680

lo st— SMALL white dog. Notify 
W. E.'Luettgens. Dial 2590.

YOST— RED JANTZEN bathing 
suit, Saturday evening, between 
Center and Depot Square. Finder 
please call 4979. -• ■

HILLMAN’S TAXIDERMIC- 
LABORATORY 

Phone 4042
Have your bass mounted!.

REPAIRING
lo st— AT CARNIVAL Saturday | 

evening, girls wrist watch, with j 
initials U. R. K. Reward if return- j 

, ed to 16 Eldridge street. Tele
phone 3432.

xMOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing: key making. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

- ANNOUNCEMENTS
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 

of the world. Ask tor sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 3450. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

-'.LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
2’1 Chimneys cleaned and repaired, 

key filling, safes opened, saw flling 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Hartild Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 3648.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 l^ain St. Tel. 5500
FOR SALE— 1925 Ford sedan. In

quire 21 Edmund street or tele
phone 8698.

One new Hupmobile 8.
One new Hupmobile 6.
One new DeSoto Sedan.
One new coupe.
If we can’t do business with you 

on these cars you are not in the 
market for a car.

A. Stephens 193 Center St.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all 
makes, 0II3, needle* and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 'Edward street. 
Tel. 4301. • '

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
SPECIAL DAY and evening sum

mer Classens now open in barber? 
ing. Low rate of tuition. Inquire 
Vaughp’s Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

FOR SALE— 1929 Buick sedan 
demonstrator, with small mileage. 
Capitol Buick Company. Dial 7220

1924 DODGE SEDAN, 3-4 ton 
Dodge truck, A-1 condition. Buy 
at your own price. Owner leaving 
town must sacrifice. 271 Main 
street. Call 3161.

1927 MARMON COUPE.
192" OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET LANDAU.
1927 DODGE COUPE.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
A number of other good used 

cars.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center anT Trotter Sts.
Tel. 6495 or 8063

HELF WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— YOUNG girl as moth
er’s helper. Phone 8153.

HELF WANTED— MALE

- : p » - ; L O S T

AND /

FOUND
Being anxious to return that 
article you found to its own
er, you’ll look for ;tiis ad in 
our want ads. Generous 
rewards often compensate 
finders for their honesty 
and consideration

LOOK IN THE 
CLASSIFIED

OR
CALL 5121

WHEN YOU WANT 
TO RUN AN AD

Old Locomotive Runs Amuck

GET*!SH( 
M O li  PARIS
C a i ^ n ^  X M .

n ie n is d Y e s  U p  % 9 in s t

Crooked Met

By

-PariSv — ^Twb"

Tragedy rode with "Old Peppersass.’’ the world’s first mountain.-, 
climbing locomotive, on its si.x-tieth anniversary the other day. 'The an-̂  
liquated engine, pictured above, was sent once again up its old cog rail
way nearly to the top of lofty Mount Washington, New Hampshire, while 
300 spectators, including the governors of five states, looked on. But 
it faltered In attempting a descent, rolled backward, plunged from a tres
tle and exploded, killing one passefig^r and injuring four others. >

1927 BUICK SEDA-N 
1927 V*i'tlIl’ PE‘r 6 COACH 
1927 HUDSON COACH 
1924 BUICK COUPE 
When better used cars are sold, 

we’ ll sell them.’’
CpLE MOTOR SALES 

91 Center St. . Tel. 8275:.

LOOM FIXER— Experienced on 
velvet looms. None other will be 
considered. Give all necessary In
formation in application. Address 
Pawtucket Chamber of Commerce.

LIVE STOCK— v e h ic l e s  42
FOR SALE— PEDIGREED Chen- 
cliilla rabbits. Inquire 43 West 
Middle Turnpike or phone 3572.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE ONE 7’x7’ wall tent 

with extra fly, like new. Price $10. 
Harold Sankey, rear 179 Oakland 
street. Telephone 7933.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms 

and garage, also three room aparl- 
nienl. Telephone 4773, 109 Foster 
street.

WANTED— GENTLEMAN roomer, 
quiet location, private family. 61 
Delmont street. Tel phone 8347.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WILL BOARD child on my farm. 
Best of references. Write Mrs. 
Harkins, R. F. D., No. 2, Rock
ville, Conn.

AFAR I'M ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 5 WALNUT street, 
near Cheney mills, very desirable 
five room tenements, all remodel
ed. Reasonable. Inquire on prem
ises. Tailor Shop. Telephone 5030.

BOLTON

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WAN'l ED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

GARDEN— L A W N - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

WANTED— ROOM 
young man, in 
Write Box N, in

and board by 
private family, 

care of Herald.

FOR RENT— SINGLE 6 room 
house on West Middle Turnpike, 
near Main. Inquire 34 Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 5707.

FOR RENT— FOUR room, two 
family, house, on Oak street, all 
improvements, including furnace. 
Inquire 267 Oak street. Tel. 7175.

50

19 27 FORD COUPE.
1923 FORD COUPE.
2— 1926 FORD TOURINGS.
2—1926.FORD PANELS.-. 

'2 — 1926 EISBEX COACIl^.
JEW ETT' TO URING. v 
BUICK TOq.pING. ■ >1
STUDEBAKER TOURING. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, 
1069 Math SL Teh 54_fi|

Donahue. M|̂ -,’ivrS--

mn— llonril— HnlelH- 
HeaiiiomolB^Wlltiouf Board .^.

• I le a o r ta .

s Wanted
Boa rd—Kesorts..........-Kestaurants . . . . . . . . . . .

— Kooms—Board ...........
Uen' bJatnle Pot Itent 

;i.ts. Klats. Tenements . 3 I.K3carlon8 for Kent ..tor Kent .......... ...........
n tor Kent ...................
Homes tor Kent..........
to Kent ........................
ItenI ICmIiiIc For Sale imeiit Biil/dliTg tor Sale .. 

less Prouerty for Sale . . . .
IS and l.and tor Sale .......es for Sale ........................

' tor Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rt Property tor Sale..........rban tor Sale ...................
estate tor exchange . . . . . .
ted —Keal estate .............

Anctlon—Ixegnl Notice* 
Ion Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Notlces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

1925 Hudson  c o ach  
1928 ESSEX COUPE 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

20,000 TRANSPLANTED 'eelery 
.-.plants, easy btanching, Bdston 
■ market,'and. white ’-plume.- gulden 

self blanching. '379.'Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse,- SJqst Hartford. Phone 
S-304.1.' 'ijin G.

ijU)U SE H() LI) (i()() I )î i -  M

AFAR riVi ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, down 
stairs,, at 150 Maple street. Call 
8311 after five o ’clock.

FOR RENT—̂ 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Call at 28 Foley 
street, telephone 4889.

FOR RENT— THREE room tene
ment, furnished, all Imprbye- 
ments. One tenement of 4 rooms, 
all improvement's, $20 a month. 
Apply H. Mintz,. Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement,
' tali-' t̂ufidern conveniences* Apply 

Odmpahy, Allen Place,
1 ■ V . _______■■■; ’1 . - ’ _____

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR KENT 67

Ei&R;-§ALE— A%J«iGS,T NEW';, \ .
gafi’ rangeTiJ’Veh Control, bd$t’ o f f e r * ’Re n T— A'FTER 

'over $30.00 takes it.' Telephone.
3624. '

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIKES 6

BATTERIES FOR: YOUR automo
bile, ranging fi;<im $2. up. Recharg- 
log and repairing.. Distributors of 
Prest-0-L.1te Batterlee; Center 
Auto Supply Co.. 156 Center. Tel. 
5293.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

'^ustTe mah'Oirajly- .̂ parlor ?tal 
$‘3TS%- three: ;i,hed day$.j
set $30. O ne'w^■AuL^diain^■:‘ Q̂t>13l̂ ■ 
set S pieces $90.

WATKINS * 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

ONE 3 PIECE Davenport siiitfeT Th 
A-1 condition, covered in the best 
of tapestry $J5. Benson Furniture 

. Company.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
NEW DANCE RECORDS just In 3 

fot, $1.00. ^hept music 30c copy. 
: 'L^rge stock - of new ukes. Pal- 

portables $13.00 and up. The 
' Music Box.

■ MATTRESS, BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOWS STEAM tSTERlLIZED 
AND MADE OVER’fcr’EQUAL TO 
.n e w — $5 FOR OLD'MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR'NEW ONE 

. ONE DAY SERVICE.
MAN. UPHOLSTERlNiS'Clt^.--- 

331 Center St.— Opposite.Arch"St.. 
Est. Since 1922 Tel. 644%
ASHES TO CART, hedges trim, e ’ 

all kinds of light-trucking. J. H. 
■McCarthy. Tel. 5548.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
GET THE REST PRICES for your 

rags, hiagazines, brass,  ̂copper, 
tires or anything else saleable by 
dialing 5879. Win. Ostr!nsky, 91 
Clinton street.'

'VV-ILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
rags, paper, magazines' and 

’ :t^ a ls . Also buy alj kinds ot 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
6389 or 3886.

S6 pi ember
,;15th, good’ slzed rent, furnished if 

desired;. For further., information 
V tn^nfe at 96, Wo'odbrl^ge street'or

L - .- ,.-___  ................... 1.^

FOR'^RENT— 4, 5 AND 6 room
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

-Kt REN I— CEN I’ENNIAL, ; apart- 
ineiits, ffiu.i room aparirnenl, laiih 
tof ’" set vice, heat, gas 7ange; iCe 
box furnished. Cafl Manchester 
Construction Company, 4131.

6 ROOM TENEMENT.‘ all modern 
Improvements, also five room Hat 
on Center street. Inquire 147 East 
Center street. Telephone 7864.

FOR ..RENT— 5 ROOM -flat, at,2f3 
Cambridge street. In.qulre op 
premises.

■ ■ • ’
FOR RENT— 2 OR 3 room a.uite 

Johnsgn Block, all rridderjn. = im 
provements. Phone Albert Hafri- 
son, 6917 or janitor 7635.

TO RENT — PLEASANT View, 
Rhode Island, 7 room cottage on 
shore front, just west of the An
drea, fire place hud sun porch. 
August 18-31. James jMcCaw, 69 
Benton, 6469.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED cottage 
at Myrtle Beach. Available from 
July 27th to August 3rd, from 
August 24th until after Labor 
Day. Apply David McCollum, 143 
Florence street. Tel. 7214 or 8881.

BUSINESS FROFERTY 
FOR SALE 70

E0J^«ALE— JOHI^ON "GARAGE 
'. ■aad, .gasoline otalion'’ at Bolton 
'̂  NGteU. cottage and ahree acres of 

land on state road. Price $2,000. 
Half cash. Call Rosedale 30-23

.'.•.’id%ys. ■ Evenings .̂call; 8' ■ --- ^  ------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lilagore 
and daughter of Ocean Grove are 
visiting at the home of Miss Adelia 
Loomis.

Professor Cofflu who is teaching 
at Deerfield Academy spent Suh  ̂
day as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Alvord.

Mrs. Elsie Jones and son Junior 
attended an outing at Marlborough 
lake recently and were guests of 
Mrs. Frank Austin of Marlbor
ough.

Mr. apd Mrs. Frederick Finley 
and children, Mrs. Hattie White 
and Miss Maud White of Somers 
visited friends in town recently.

The East Central Pomona 
Grange will hold its annual pic
nic at Bolton Center Saturday.

Misses Winifred and Ruth Lee 
will attend the summer short ses
sion at Stori* this week.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket 
spent the week-end at his hoiue 
here.

The Farm Bureau will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Alex
ander Bunce Wednesday. Miss 
Mason will demonstrate the mak
ing of lamp shades.

Mrs. Myron Lee and children at-j 
tended the Farm Bureau picnic | 
held at' South Coventry. Misses 
Winifred* and Ruth Lee demon
strated work done in their sew
ing club.

Misses Ella and Jeamette Sum
ner are spending their vacations at 
Cornfield Point.

The. school board Is planning a 
way of transporting their town pu
pils to. High school and arranging 
a wajt .tô  transport the children in 
•the Ndrthwe'st district to the Cen
ter school.

Miss Elizabeth Grogan and: 
P'rances Devlin of West Hartford 
are guests at Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
McGurk.'

A miscellaneous shower 
given Miss
Grangers -Friday night at the^h 
of Mrs. ..David Torom.ey. .’The; 
included linen, pyrex,-towels

S T A T E  R A B B IT  B R E E D E R S  

T O  M E E T  H E R E  S U N D A Y

, The State Rabbit Breeders’ Asso
ciation will meet at the Community 
Club at 11 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing. A business meeting will be 
held presided over by the president, 
F. W. Hill, local rabbit breeder, 
followed by luncheon. In the after
noon the visitors will be conducted 
on a tour of inspection of the vari
ous rabbit farms in town.

MARLBOROUGH
Henry Christensen of Company 

H, Thirteenth Infantry, now at 
Camp DeVens, Ayers, Mass., was a 
recent guest of his parents, “Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Christensen. A friend 
John Romona came with him.

Several from here attended the 
play entitled “ The Rummage Sale” 
ih Westchester, Friday evening.

Miss Harriet Cooley of Wethers
field is visiting relatives here.

The young people froav'-MlddleL 
tbwn will give the play entitled “ A 
Family Affair’’ , here on Wednesday 
evening at the vestry of the Con
gregational church.

The Good Will Club of Hartford 
who have been spending two ,wegks

sters, W illia^ 'li^ ffl 

tohrist. rush
and whatever else they-«otrtil pick 
up, "are iii a'^PafiA pt^sda tblnlsiflg-  ̂
that, after'all, there’ is ho "pla*e ’ 
like home. The • pp ll^  ̂ ?suspect ' s; 
that they a're’ meEhh«rs’-i)i=f?Al’ ’ Ca* 
p o ^ ’s gang and attOAdTpsitetYa"’lot- 
pressed the
that Paris Is'hW whel
such men aferequtfe4*/if^tik^.v^ 
little time oft di;ty. —

MaeSherry c^me to griet when # 
e let Paris night -life, fget - 
ter o f him. Hd first ^rou^,-sus-T  
picioh by his conduct'In a cafe Ini 
the heart ot'Montmaxtref^irhlch'tbe v 
tolerant proprietor described as! 
"scandalous..',’ .^,Such a tenn'ljL.hot̂  ̂
freely used to describe thd BaeriT-ii 
making of visitors in the locality 
where MaeSherry 
money lavishly and acting ’ la ' aj 
manner which did^not please In-- 
specters Antonihl and ’Du" Pac'”df ] ' 
the high French police department.5

MaeSherry WM followed: .
finally hla apartment in rf^tucuflo^i 
Champs El’ysees hotel w^^arcae^^j 
The police found evidence that h 
with Lustig. had planaedTa gigantic 
international swindle game, chiefly 
against Americana. , Forged checks l;  
bearing the names . of promlneab: ? 
American banks, faked letters 
credit "for largdl ■ sum% stetionery ‘ 
from international hanking' firaiŝ '.Zu 
blank identRy cards and false pass
ports were gathered «among a mass.;. 
of damaging material found in their 
possession.

MaeSherry had passed himself off 
as'a wealthy American banker over ?, 
here faking a rest. He and Lustig,>^ : 
alias Robert Miller,  ̂ werff arr.esteda; 
as they were about to leave Paris 
by air for Prague. Lustig -is a 
Canadian, born in Czecho-Sfo'vakla, 
and the police claim to have identi
fied him from a rogue’ŝ  gallery 

which, descrihod himinn., i j , .-I.-.- .-x

at their camp here returned

FOR RENT-^ 6  ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, at 456 Main street. 
InquRe of E. Benson at Benson 
Furniture Company., ,

F-OR RENT— 4 
A’ Ktoodltion, 
rti'eflts, garage, 
street.

ROOM
modern
Inquire

tenement, 
improve- 

- 235 Oak

HOUSES FOR.SALE 72
FOR SALE— HUDSON ST].— TWO 

tenement house near Main street 
and Depot. Ideal home for any one 

’ wanting central location. W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Henry street. Phone 
5773.

F o i l  S A LE — NEW HOMES on 
Walker. Henry. Washington. Kar':- 
er, Hhelps Road and Falrvtew 
streets. In tact all sections ot the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 5440 or 

. 5938, 875 Main street.

as I56tn4 "Icho wh *’as^^e "fee-'* “
cause of a scar on his face.
• At first MaeSherry adopted "Al”  . 
Capone’s method of assumed Inno
cence and taciturnity, but under 
French interrogation meljiods he 
desiided:.

Hartford Saturday, j Charles Lippincott of Middle- 
! town is visiting relatives here.1 The Sunbeam Clhss of the Sun

day school enjoyed a boat ride on 
*uhe Hartford-New York boat from 
Hartford to Middle' Haddam on 
Wednesday with their teachqr Miss, 
•Lydia T. Lord. • ’
■ Mrs. E. T. Thienfis and daughi-' 

4ers Jean and Peggy spent a few 
-days at Camp Woodstock last week 
returning on Sunday with Retr. E. 

-T. Thienes.
'■i At the food sale which was held 

Catherine Daly. i%cently the library association re-
;^ived more than $13. 'The kitchen 
^equipment committee has now 

-pr i-jjnore than $37 which has been 
made from food salesj

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Risley and 
son and daughter'of Highland ..Park

FOR SALE— ON HENRY street, 
brand new 6 room house, sun 
porch, garage in basement, all Im- 
' provements. Will take a building 
lot in part payment. Apply John 
Clough, *90 East Center street. 
Phone

FOR SALE— SINGLE HOUSE 6 
rooms, practically new, all Im
provements, hard wood finish, 
new garage, and chicken coop, 
large lot, small down payment. 
256 WoOdbfidge street.

low cases, cooking utensils and 
many other useful articles.

Miss Emily Champaign of Rock- , , „.l ,
vine has returned to her hom e-aff-t^ent Jhe^ weejt-̂ ^̂ ^̂  . d-
er spending two weeks as a guest | 
of Miss Lavinia Fries. j

Miss Ellen McAleer is spending j 
two weeks at the shore. j

Thomas Bentley who is at Yale

Ic fem M ofllv in W  f&mpe ulAe^^. J
3a^n^% nd pictuitfesqtte Chicago^;.; 
crimq methods. These the French-  ̂
police know something about, but 
do not sympathize with. According 
to the police,'Rhie 
'already decidetj'thalM ^

CO rn p 11 c a t ednatin*6'^.tlo!^!^ 
ing methods ah.4 fIi4;if^sisCe.y^ .
the Frehch police!

MaeSherTT bad 'beenr’ ’Ĥ ii|̂ ." Jor 
some vf.4eks-Jai!^ng wc®J;
and had onWJTe^j.Join^ffSI®
wke*!! the^p&lti!‘e'ts?a|*|?lb ’
them. They .ar#‘:helng'3*feid for iif- 
tensive examlh^ilon. byrlhe Surefe* 
Geperale. w hl^, 1j^{^aln»si sure to 
take weeks, and j^bahl%  months, 
because this departments^ of the 
French pdHce ifftree n^rfts with

Summer school spent the week
end a this home here.

Miss Helen Berry has returned 
to her home after spending two 
weeks in Hartford.

Mrs. Albert Heighten and -son-t-fhan 200 guests.
Richard of Chicago are vlsibitig v-of. the Inn are furnished with

Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz,
Mrs. Barney Ofshay and little 

daughter Natalie have returned 
from New London where they have 
been spending some time. ’
. jThe Central! Connecticut. Light 
and Power Co., is erectin.g ■ po.lee 
which will carry the electric cur- 
renf to the south part of the town.

Since its opening on July 4th, 
the Marlboropgh Inn has had more 

Two upper rooms

id to, 
l^h'ods 

‘Aiek^l^atnre

speed
Hors.

great
for the'kccijlf^odat 
-sAlthou^* ■ 

men to bev 
gangsters^^ 
not §4 tha' 
attt'ibntdq 
arp. bejiig;' - - -  

teri'eR' m,Qni®.*--aBSi falaft
Is /k-serious Yffense in view

papers.

her parents. Rev. 
Frederick Taylor.

Mr. and- Idrs-

New York night clubs are sard 
to be wani!<' in popularity." What 
is needed is' a raid or two to gpL a 
little publicity.

___________

Isn’t it about time we’d ha hear
ing of a woman with twelve, great
grandchildren staying up in a 
plane 30A hours?

GAS BUGGIES— Playing With Fire By Frank Beck

L IS T E N , 
'D A N . 1 

NEED SOME 
JACK . KICK

TH R O U G H -----
COM E 

A C R O S S I

IF NOU DIDN'T SPEND  
ALL VOUR TIM E AND M Y  

M O N E Y -O N -T H A T  DOOHINKLE 
D A M E,“ YOU W O U L6 n  
BROk E . i'M ' NEARL-V 
fVlYSELF.. nFHAT PEDIGREED 
PUP I GAVE V IO LA  CO ST 

REAL.' DOUGH

Y ; . F L ^ '

T

W E L L ., HURRY UP AND MARRY 
‘ HER THEN SO YOU KIN G E T  
HOLD OF HER D A D 'S  M AZUM A . 

S H y C K S l W H EN  1 GAVE R U B Y  
: A  POOCH SHE 'Wa n t e d .; T O

M ARRY M E  r i g h t  O F F __
___  W H A T  ! O N E  BU C K  !b u c k

COME AG A IN  , P IK E R ,
OR 1'L.L. B L O W ! _ J ^

/ V E R Y  W E L L ..W E  A L L  
HAVE OUR FUTURES TO  
CONSIDER. IF YOU CAN 
DO B E T T E R  ELSEW HERE, 

1 WON^.T BE SELFISH  
AND u r g e  Y O U  T O  

R EM A IN  .

>

D O N T KID YOURSELF) 
BUDDY.- W HEN I BLOW 

IT W O N 'T  BE ON NO 
TR A IN . IT 'L L  B E  O N  

TH E END OF A  FUSE 
COMIN' FR O M  A  STICK 
O F D Y N A M IT E  UNDER 

DAT P O S T O FFICE  
S A F E  !

IF
S H IF TY  
R E A L L Y ... 
MEANS 

WHAT HE 
SAYS, DAN 
DRESSER 
IS SURE 

• T O  G E t  
CAUGHT 
UNDER 

THE FALLING 
DEBRIS »

antique furniture for an exhibit.
•Miss Grace Kierstead who Is 

employed at Times Farm in Coven
try spent the week-end at her home 
here.

Tr’oop six. Boys Scouts of Man
chester, were at Lake Terramug- 
gus over the week-end.

About 75 active and invited 
guests of Hose Company, South 
Manchester Fire Department, spent 
Saturday at ̂ Cheney Cottage.’ ‘VA 
clam chowder and chicken dinner 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs, John A*. Fuller and 
family spent Sunday in West WIll- 
Ington with Mr. and Mrs, Q.^B. 
Robins. V

Mr. and Mrs. James Burdick gnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burdick and son 
all of New Britain, Miss Brown of 
Middletown and Mr. and, Mrs. 
Harry Burdick of Seattle.i-Wash
ington called on Mr. and Mrs. T 
W. Doberrentz the fli’st of the 
week, then all motored to .Columbia' 
Lake where a family picnic ■was 
held.

WhfoBi
of their records. 
mainiug,.a Ic 
friehtfs W.^12

T i r. t. ^

■’ .Youf firr^e „,^ges '̂ 
everybq^fSXOUy.scorh eyerybody; 
you a^p‘: ŝtonlRtl!fd>t6 fill'd so many 
peopIe îii6ce*t'. . -J
-— • : xi.-: - .----- --------------------------

AniflbiJlhex.aTe re
way .^m.vJ%eir

•trust
t :

! l

C-4. 'l'»’ iiW. s;:- 3VJD UO-
Brai^ naw.' andi'>:ft^t»diie,£ 

rooms, heated.i basamaot cWcagw,:-— 
sup.parlinrs, walkli s

terms. : : 4..y . ^
-Hiifttmlfy "boopaToh .good fiDittarv 

Yes, we wtlt s«U t at tg5,10\f. ‘

C. E. Macfarlanc, , AacUoncer.
ANTIQUE AUGTIONy 

At home of H. O'. Porter,:-Hebron 
Green, Conn., Thursday, Jiily 26th.. 
10:30 a. m., D. S; T., my entire col
lection without reserve: consisting 
of curly maple slope desk, pine 
dresser, cupboards, 'turhlp-foot 
chest, bureaus, melodeons, satv 
buck table, tip and turn cherry, 
table, mahogany card tabje, Hitch
cock chairs, cherry slope desk, many 
old chairs and rockers,' stands, old’ 
p̂rints, glass, vases, clocks, pewter, 

■Vrought iron pieces, etc.,.
Lunch served,,. If stormy next 

fair day. j
L .F.W ABD

Bolton shore loOi;gnod£fisti-v\°- iJ 
ing. bathing b^^h, ajl lot# ililcirt|tos 
wooded and shady..,. '̂-Prliws |200.ftp-; :. 
1̂ 600- T^ine., , -̂  V :*i''
.y$4;SOO boys . A BttUf S rdonr eidgld-^'’ 
close: to; cari'-Une.- ..
,w bep T'ou can 3iet tt'nwtfenf' home i”'V
thIsrpxlee.::.''Ca8l»5|W)0.>":

■ -xi'jtc ; y - t s  ••"’■a. ■ ■f'Sf:.

' ■' » -t" ■. -V-' - L'

tit;-.;;-:'

 ̂ : 1009 Main
In su n m ^  ; SteaaislM a T ideets

M '-'
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SikWtt f/ttjgy SAYSt SENSE »< NONSENSE
The Difference

The reaeon, peoula pass one door 
To patronize another store, 

la not because the busier place 
Has better sllhs. or gloves, or 

lace.
Or cheeper prices, but Is lies 

In pleasing words and smiling 
eyes.

The only differencci, I  believe, 
la the treatment folks receive.

to Aunt 

guess who that 

can’t, lessn It

People often speed money on 
things they doei’t need to hnpress 
people they don’t  like.

TBANSPCHUTATION GOIiF.

A new domestic,- Aunt Lucy, was 
retained and an hour later the mis. 
tress* brother suddenly dropped In 
for a few minutes’ visit between 
trains. Following an a-ffecUon em
brace and a few quick words be de- 
patted. Going into an adjoining 
room -the mistress spoke 

' Lucy:
“ You can never 

was. Aunt Luoy.” "
“ No’m, Ah sho, 

was yo’ pastor.”

Sam: “ I aho was sorry to heah 
yo’ sister was sick.”

Mose: “ What yo’ mean sick? 
Mah sister ain’ t sick.’ ’

Sam: Is dat so? Why, when I. 
was down to yo’ house yestMday 
I  saw a sign on the door: Bell Out 
of Order.’ ”

Mrs. Blinkers— What is a finish
ing school, Ed?

Mr. Blinkers— Ît’ s a place where 
girls who have any lingering re
spect for their parents go to have 
It removed.

You’ve heard of bicycle polo, 
but here Is TRAIN and. PLANE 
^olf, the very latest in the way of 
worts. Par Is seven and one so
lution is on another page.

w i - N
■'

T A 1
THE RULES

1__The idea, of Letter Golf is to
cbangn one word to another and do 
it in per, a given number of strokes. 
Thu# to ehaOige COW to HEIN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2— Ŷou change only one letter 
at a time.

a— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’’t count.

4 _ T b e  order of letters cannot 
be changed.

Have you heard about the Scotch
man- who, upon waking one morn
ing and finding his wife dead, 

.called up the grocer and. told him 
to bring only one egg.

He: Pardon me, dear, but your 
stockings seem rather wrinkled.

She: You bm tel I have no
stockings on.

Teacher: “ Now, Tommy, if I take 
a potato, cut it in half, then In 
quarters and then in. halves again, 
what shall I have?'*

Tommy: “ Chip'S, Miss Clark I

Two flappers were discussing a 
male acquaintance, and one of 
them steted a dislike for him.

“ But If you dislike him, ob
served the other, “ why did you let 
him kiss you?”

“ Well,”  was the reply, one can t 
be downright rude, you know."

PHILOSfH’H Y OF SMILES.
“ Laugh and grow fat.”  The man 

who laughs is the man who wins; 
the laugher Is bound to be on top. 
W e do not mean the “ loud laugh 
that speaks the vacant mind,”  or 
the titter o f the chronic giggler. 
You can tell a real laugh as soon as 
you hear it. “ Like mercy, its qual
ity is not strained; It blesseth him 
that gives and him that takes." “̂ A 
merry heart Is a good medicine,”  or 
as the revised translation puts It, 
“ causeth good healing.”

“ Why, does a lodge have

“ We cannot recall history ever 
recording anybody trying to break 
into a lodge meeting.”

A one-armed negro dived four 
times into swirling cakes o f ice In 
Pittsburgh to save the life of a 
drowning boy and saved him. This 
shows that even severe handicaps 
physically can be overcome by stuff 
carried in the head and known as 
brains.

-JL

iiA.u.aPAT.Qrr.
ina IV HA MMMa
wfc 1̂1 I ■ I—

(READ THE STORY, THEN C»LOR THE PICTURE)
Once more poor Clo-wny got all 

wet, and Scouty shouted, ‘T il  just 
bet you dove out in the water so 
we’d build another blaze. Well, 
this time it will be too bad, ’cause 
we are going to fool you, lad. Just 
stand out on the bank and dry by 
Mister Sun’s strong rays.’ '

Then dow ny cried, “ That i.̂ n̂’t 
fair. There's too much chill out
In the air. And, anyway. I did
my dive to give you all some fun. 
C£ very kind you all would be, 
rou’d build another Are for me. 
3et busy,, please, and then ’twill 
|>e no sooner said than done.”

“ All right,”  one Tiny said. 
"You win Come on, we may as 
srell begin to gather heaps of fire
wood. Everybody lend a hand.” 
The Willies and the Tlnies too
jrought wood. The next thing 
that they knew they had a big 
ire blazing, and wee Clowny
yied. “ That’s, grand.”

The W M «e« then ran ’mongst 
ihe treeslaoAl gathered berries, if

you please. They found enough 
for everyone to make a morning 
meal. The whole bunch ate and 
ate and ate. Soon (ioppy said. 
“ Oh, I feel great," and Clowny an
swered. “ That’s Just half as won
drous as I feel.”

“ Well, we must leave," one 
Willie cried. “ Beneath the waves 
we’re going to hide. W e’ve much 
enjoyed your company. We think, 
that you’re all right.” Before the 
Tinynxites could say a word the 
bunch were on their way. They 
dove Inta the water and soon dis
appeared from sight.

Then Scouty shouted, "Listen, 
boys! 1 think I hear a funny noUe. 
I’m sure it is a railroad train 
that’s beading down this way." 
The bunch soon found it was no 
joke ’cause they could see some 
puffs of smoke. “ Whoopee! -We’U 
catch it," Carpy cried. W e’ll have 
some fun today."

(The Tlnymites hop a ride in the 
next story. X

SKIPEY
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ABOUT TOWN
iThe Women of Mooseheart Le
an will celebrate their- sixth annlr 
rsary with a supper this evening 
the Far East Garden, Hartford, 

flowed by a theater party. The 
imlttee in charge includes Mrs.

Yost, Mrs. Margaret Burke, 
rs. Catherine Mon tie, Mrs. Mar- 
|ret Griffin and Mrs. Alice Cole- 
in.

iCamlllo Andislo, manager of 
lie’s" health markets, has re- 
rned after spending a vacation at 

Andisio cottage, Oak Grove, 
in tic.

iMrs. Ethel Carter of 40 Parker 
rset is chairman of arrangements 
lorrow evening at Clark’s Grove, 

Jventry lake, for the outing of 
iry C. Keeney Tent, Daughters of 
kion War Veterans.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Doctors Weldon and Higgins 
will be on emergency call to
morrow afternoon.

Miss Phyllis Fallow of Main 
street is at White Sands Beach for 
a two weeks’ stay.

MANCHESTER YOUNG MEN 
IN BRAWL AT COVENTRY
Fined in Justice Court There 

Yesterday for Fighting at 
Lake Dance Pavilion.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold a bridge party Friday 
afternoon of this week at the home 
of Mre. James H. McVeigh of 81 
Oxford street. Playing will* begin 
at 2 o’clock.

William Rubinow of Rubinow’s 
apparel shop is in New York on a 
buying trip. While there he will 
attend the Grayce de Vyne style 
exhibit where a showing of ad
vance fall models will be held.

■The young people of the Salva- 
In Army will hold their meeting 
[the almshouse tomorrow evening 
l7:30. The junior band will pro
le music and a program will be 
ren for the special entertainment 
(the inmates.

Im Iss Mary Sargent^ apparel buyer 
■ the J. W. Hale company’s store, 
lin New York City on a business 
Ip. Mrs. Walter Tedford of the 
Iby Shop and Mrs. Mary Segerdahl 
Ithe Girls’ Shop are also in New 
Irk City on a buying tour.

[Troop 6, Boy Scouts, will meet 
, the South Methodist church at 

|l5 o ’clock tonight.

fAll Luther Leaguers going to 
ystal Lake on Friday evening 

requested to be at the Swedish 
ftheran church at 6:30 o ’clock, 
lose who have cars should get in 
[ich with a member of the ath- 
iic committee, in charge of the 

Iting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Needham 
Hemingway and children of North 
School street have returned home 
after spending a week with Mr. 
Hemingway’s mother at Stafford 
Springs.

Miss Bernice Lydall’s piano pu
pils gave their closing reception at 
the home of their teacher on Hud
son street Saturday afternoon. Fol
lowing the program a period of 
games was enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

William J. Wright of Somer
ville, Mass., who has just returned 
from a three months’ stay on the 
Pacific coast, is visiting the fam
ily of Captain William S. George 
of Henry street. Mrs. George is a 
daughter of Mr. Wright.

DR. GORDON PURCHASES 
HOME AT GUILFORD

IThere will be a special meeting 
i the Lithuanian Dramatic club 
light at 53 North street at 7:30 

|lock sharp. As this is an im- 
rtant meeting everyone is re- 

lested to attend and all new 
Ambers are welcome. .

Alexander Hall of Apel Place is 
Ending two weeks with his 
aghter. Mrs. W. P. Wilson, of 

Haven.

Miss Alice Modin, stenographer 
(the J. W. Hale company’s office 

returned after spending her 
bation at Merri.mac, Mass.

Mrs. James H. McVeigh, Mrs. 
lomas Dannaher and Mrs. Jessie 
|rr have been elected delegates 

the state convention American 
lion to be held in Hartford 
rust 22. 23. 24, with banquet at 
Hotel Bond oil the evening of 
22nd. All those who plan to go 

luld notify Mrs. Kerr as soon as 
Lsible in order that reservations 
|y be made. The alternates chos- 
1 were Mrs. T. E, Brennan, Mrs. 
(zabeth Olds and Mrs. Georgia 
)rge.

Doctor and Mrs. E. Victor Gor
don of Guilford, formerly of this 
town, have acquired the Spencer 
house in Guilford and will occupy 
it about August 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon moved from Cambridge 
street to Guilford less than a year 
ago and the doctor established a 
dental office in a building on the 

I west side of Guilford Green. The 
j  new location will be admirably 
i adapted to Dr. Gordon’s profes- 
|sional requirements.

He will practice dentistry in the 
rooms on the north side of the 
first floor. The remainder of the 
house will be the family residence. 
Although the house is compara
tively new and modern, Dr. Gordon 
plans to make a number of altera
tions. Mrs. Gordon was the former 

j Miss Ruth McLagan, a teller at the 
I Home Bank and Trust company.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed.

Robert J. Smith to George T. 
Freeborn, land on Tanner street.

special Sale
Tomorrow

WEST POINT 
BATH TOWELS

Prices Unusually Low !

Because “ West Point”  mills merged with the “Mar- 
tex Towel Mills, all better “ West Point” towels had to be 
disposed o f (better grade towels to be called “Martex” ) 
and we had first choice of these remarkable values. Only- 
three numbers in this lot and are really the best values 
o f the entire line.

Lot No. 1
16x28 very fine quality 

Bath Towels, white with 
blue, rose, gold, gi*een and 
lavender borders, sold 
from our stock at 42c 
each.

26c each (4 for $1)

LOT NO. 2
23x45 very fine grade 

Bath Towels, green, blue, 
gold, lavender and rose 
borders, never sold for less 
th a n '$1.00. Extra spe
cial at

59c each

Lot No.^
24x36 extra heavy Bath Towels, a “ man’s Bath Tow- 

el,”  rose, green, blue, gold and lavender borders, regu- 
t lar selling price $1.25.

65c each
Towel Sa^»—street Floor 

Mail and Phone Orders Filled While Lots Last.

Knute Anderson and Francis 
Gee, Manchester young men, were 
arrested as a result of a fist fight 
which occurred at the Lakeside

Park dance pavilion at Coventry 
Lake Saturday night and yesterday 
morning were found guilty of 
breach of the peace by Justice of 
the Peace Albert M. Gilman in Cov
entry Town court.

The fight was the result of a con
tinued bad feeling between a group 
of Manchester and Willimantic 
young men who attend the dances 
weekly. George Morin, Jr., a Wil
limantic young man, was also ar
rested and a warrant has been 
sworn out for another from the 
same city. Gee and Morin were 
arrested at the time but Anderson 
and the other man escaped, the

13 YEARS 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

AND STILL 
GOING 

STRONG
Tliat'.s our record and that’s what we think of our quality.

M. MERZ
One of the Oldest Goodyear Dealers in 'Town.

141 North .Main St., Tel. 6718, Manchester

former being arrested by local po
lice here.

Morin and Gee were fined $2 and 
costs and Andersen $5 and costs. 
Anderson paid $24.95 and Gee 
$20.95. Coventry officials made it 
plain that they intend to stamp out 
the rowdyism that. has been, ac
companying the dances at Lake 
Wamgumbaug.

Miss Frances Tajior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of 
28 Hollister street, returned to her 
home Sunday after 15 weeks’ 
treatment at the Memorial hospi
tal.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Second Mortgage 
Monex

Now on Hand 
Arthur A. Knofla

Ray, Rulld and Live In Manchester 
875 Alain 8t., l*bone 782-2

INSURANCE
Automobile

Fire Accident
JOHN H. LAPPEN

19 Lilac St. Phone 7021

Read Herald Adv^
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GOOD THINGS TO CAT
WED.VE.SD.XY— I’ ineliurst closes nt noon. We will hare 

|)lenly of illuming deliveries to take care of your order prompt-
ly-

JUST DIAL 4151
We have four trunk lines autoniaticafly at your service. 

With these four lines, you should seldom get a busy report when 
you <Hal Pinehiirst

Special Wednesday. 1 
lb. Rolls Creamery But
ter 47c lb.

Special Wednesday, 1 
lb. Pi'ints Pure Lard 14c

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
GOLDEN BEAR BRIDGE ASSORTMENT 

COOKIES 45c can.
PET OR ARMOUR’S EVAPORATED MILK 

10 Cans 98c (10c Can).

.Again we remind you that 
1‘INEHURST IS HE.ADQU.AR. 
TERS FOR GOOD .MELONS.

'The .Meat Department.
Fresh Sausage Meat 33c lb.
Lamb Patties, freshly ground 

4 for 33c.
Lean Cuts of PINEHUKST 

QUALITY CORNED BEEF.
Pinehurst Round Steak 

freshly ground.
Native Veal ( ’hops.
Veal Cutlets or Veal Ground.

Try them breaded.
NATIVE BROILERS

W’e still feature our eight o ’clock delivery and consider It 
THE AIOST HELPFUL AND INTERESTING PART OF OUR 
DELIVERY SYSTE.M.

Honey Dews. 
Cantaloupes 
Yellow Corn- 
Fresh I*eas 
Summer ^quaslt 
Spinach
Beets, 4 bunches 2oc

5  DIAL 4151 PLEASE DIAL 4151 =
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A REFRIGERATOR
With Adequate Cork Insulation and 

Scientifically Constructed, We Believe

OFFERS THE 
CHEAPEST 

REFRIGERATION
Known to Date

Therefore to pfove our contention we 
have purchased a quantity of high grade 
refrigerators built according to the speci
fications of the Ice Dealers  ̂ Association 
and have placed enough of them in Man
chester homes long enough to prove their 
quality.

They come in a style similar to the illustration and we 
are now prepared to sell you one at a

Very Reasonable Price
Call us and let us explain.

Folly Brook 
Ice Co.

55 Bissell Street.
L. T. WOOD, Prop.

Phone 496

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY

MORNING
ONLY

101 101

Choice Selection 
of

LATEST MODELS

Straws
and

Felts

Values .to $3.95 
All Head Sizes

“ Better Values Always’ 
• at

NELLEGS
Manchester’s Millinery 

Headquarters 
State Theater Building
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No More Worry 
About Missing Papers
and no anxiety about your valuables when you 
place them in our Safe Deposit Vault, where 
they are protected every minute, both day and 
night,' from fire and theft. A Private Lock Box 
here rents for a small sum per year*

The Manch esterTr u st  Oombvny
SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.

ESTABLISHED I S O S g Smiiiiiiii;

Wednesday Morning 
Specials

SPECIALS ON SALE FOR 
THREE HOURS ONLY 

Store Closes at 'Twelve O’Clock

Dainty Floral Sprayed

Sheer Dimities 
25 c

Cool----- sheer------dainty printed dimities in both large
and small fioral patterns in light summer ’shades. Patterns 
and colorings for both women’s and children’s hot weather 
frocks. The colors are guaranteed color fast. 36 Inches wide..

Printed Morning Frocks
79c

A small group of sleeveless cotton morning frocks lir'bDth 
large and small figures. Many are trimmed with organdy 
collars. Cool frocks for hot mornings in the kitchen. These 
frocks regularly sell for a higher price.

Colored Bordered Turkish Towels . a .. 25c
Large, fluffy, double thread turkish towels— snowy white 

with attractive colored borders in blue, gold, rose and green. 
Large size, 22x44 inches. Towels that are just the right weight 
and size for summer use at home and at the beach.
Cherry Crotonne Pillows....................50c

What veranda has too many colorful cushions In-tko sum
mer? We are featuring a fine, full, 18-inch pillow . covered 
with gay, dashing cretonne at this low price. A choice of light 
and dark designs.
Hand Blocked Lunch Cloths................ 79c

Hand blocked luncheon cloths in all-over patterns finished 
with scalloped edges in blue, gold and rose, 50 inches square.
Thorowcar Pure Silk and Rayon Hose, 

p a ir ...................................................69c
Pure silk and rayon hose— from tip to toe. Reinforced 

feet. All new shades including: reveree, tansan, breê ;ê  shell 
gray .champagne and gun metal. All sizes.
Muslin Slips .......................................$1.00

“ P’ rutt of the Loom” muslin slips trimmed with hemstitching 
and medallons or plain Irish crochet eijgings. White only. 
Regular sizes. Strap or built-up shoulders.
Children’s Muslin Union Suits...........39c

Children’s cross-bar muslin union suits in a cool model 
with the short legs. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years only. (Baby 
shop.)
Rayon Combinations......................... $1.00

A small lot of high grade rayon combinations to close-out 
at $1.00. Plain strap or brassiere-top combinations with loose 
knees. Flesh and peach.
Satin Ribbon.........................  3 yards 10c

One-quarter, half and one-inch width satin ribbon in dark 
and pastel shades.
50c Oil Cloth Scatter R ugs....................19c

Oil cloth scatter rugs in a good size, 24*54 inches. Tan 
and gray all-over designs.
Gray Enamel w are....... .........................32c

One table of high grade enamelware specially priced at 32c 
each. The assortment Includes: covered convex kettles, pre
serving kettles and sauce pans.

W oven Splint Hampers
$1.00

Woven splint hampers with wood frame bottoms. Green 
band trimmings. Large hampers, 26 inches high and 17 inched 
square. Hinged covers.

Self-Serve Specials
Dalian tine’s
M ALT.................................

(Light and dark with hops.)
—  can 43c

New Pack Jnstright Brand
EARLY JUNE PEAS . . . . . .. 5 cans 50c
Domestic
SARDINES........................ . 4 cans 25c
PURE LARD ......................

(Sanitary pound carton.)
...21bs.27c

Health Market Specials
LEAN VEAL CHOPS....... ....... lb. 37c
FRESH VEAL STEW ....... ....... Ib.25c
star and Puritan'
SUGAR CURED HAM . . . . ....... lb. 34c

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

^  ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.. ,
.V:

Robert K. Anderson Phones:
Funeral Director 5171, 7068, 7425

o
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